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Carl E; Fosnes Sits Up in Bed
; and sends Entire Charge o

Shotgun Into Region of His
; Heart, Dying Instantly ;

VAS DAf.XIfiFAT HOP '

- SHOHTLY BEFORE OEED
' . - -

'First Infantry Officer "Played
Tennis With Friends All Aft

E crncon: Seemed in: Best of

:: Spirits

(Special Etar-Culletl- n Correpottdence)
v SCHOnCLD BARRACKS, Oct 6.

After Bpenfilng yesterday afternoon
Iilaylns tennis, dancing all evening at
the 1st Infantry hop, and bidding nls
friends a cheerful good-nigh- t ' 2nd
Lieut Carl E, Fo6nes, 1st Infantry,

ent to hia quarters here, and this
morning at 10 minutes after midnight
took his own life, v '.

The report of a gnn caused friends
to hrcak into the quarters of the
young "cf'cer. They found the body of
Lieut Tosnea In his bed, calf propped
to a sitting position. He had man
need to fire a shotgun aimed at his
breast end the entire charge entered
In the region of the heart Death was
instantaneous. .

"
v -

. Lieut Fosnes, who was - only 2t
years of a?e, was graduated from the
US. MKIUry Academy at WestPolnt
with the class cf 1914, and .had been
Etationed on Oahu for one year. Ills
entire perioi cf active service had
been with-1- : 3 1st Infantry. He was
unrr.-rri- c i, I :t relatlv.es at ilontevld

o, ; :r.nc:".a, tave been notified of
his t:r.!c death, '

Funeral services for the young ofl
cer were hc!J ct the noon hour today,
after which the remains were sent to
Honolulu cn the 12:40 train. : The
body will bo embalmed and-sen- t to
his fcrner Y.-.-z ct Montevideo. '

?r'-!- ri V. i'.lian Aiken cSIcIatcJ at
t' - ' ?Trs.' ' Alien''

"'U i I..c..t." llcr.crary pall- -

' - :M tf bis cm-
, I . i.. t 1 v

"rhi:::raon, n. r. nice, v.'niiam McCui--

loch, Jchn Ili-r.o- n and Otis Sadtler.
The active pallbearers were

cheers of Lieut Fosnes'
'

.
'"-'-company. s '

No motive for the suicide has yet
been mae putllc, though It U known
that the dead young officer left a. let-
ter, the contents of which have not
been given cut His mother died four
months ago and he has been brooding
to some extent since the news reached
him.'- V' J V'; '':'

Lieut. Fosnes "was a capable young
officer, popular with both officers and
jnen cf the re siment as was evidenced
by the wealth of flowers at the funer-
al services this morning. ' :

Uffll
i L1 'ii-

yyX'LdLl&iSZaZS
Foot power as a means of propel-i- -

ling oil soaked floor mops is being
" demonstrated every day now at the

capitol building' and. housewives who
have long tolled over; the floor ,mop,

i' . with bended back; and wood : worn
knees, ought to come to the capitol

'just to 6ee how easr this method Is
compared td the pld bahd-and-kne- e

.
",' ;:

' system. ' I i .;' .; 3 i; XX. Xi
4 In the rooms of the attorney reneral

.this morning a big Hawaiian laborer,
X l "who would easily Up the scales at 250

pounds, slid glibly around, upon two
great oil-soak- mops ot cotton waste,
as he crooned softly to himself, --v In

'.- - the grasp of his huge toes the cotton
; ; - was held firmly, and great swipes of
' floor space at each stroke bore evi-

dence of the efficiency of his method.
"Other kind - too much hanahana,"

- he said, when questioned regarding
-- .:.':', his plan. "Aole backache plllkla, aole

vC piUkla knees," and with agracefully
:Xf- executed turn he'swung bis mop rags

XX 'l in an are about the floor, for all the
world like a manon roller skates.

X::iy Scientists have .. figured ; that about
V V 36,000,000 babies are born each year,

'.y or a rate of about 70 & minute, y
- ' r Florida and Georgia together

cent of the quantity
r - and value of fuller's earth marketed
V - in 1912.'-'- ?.iir SUH"
.

1 i Chicago is vto hive ice-col- d malt
'iXXX permission, to instai an ice box har--

ing been requested by the poetmaster
' to help the "farm to consumer" more-'ZX- ?
ment .. 'X':- - Xt .5.

":

i y The tenement-hous- e . committee of
J X the Brooklyn Bureau of Charities re--v

ported that after carefnl examination
: It had found only 97 dark rooms In

:; all : the tenementa la , Brooklyn i at
X i" present v

--
:'; : 't; Local banks at San Antonio, Texas,

have received $1,000,000 ,to help move
r vthe southwest crop.' s-- - -

Fence
' Structural and Ornamental Iron
f , H. E. HENDBICK. LTOT

L Merchant and 'AUkea Stt.

- '

It . v , - -
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TO COST AS Hiicii

ASP1A MffiL
Garrison Vill Ask for $250,- -

000,000 for Army, Daniels
; $300,000,000 for Navy

ARMY OF HAlTjIILUON

y& TRAINED MEN IS PLAN

Of This Force 125,000 Would
Be Active, Rest on Reserve
Consider Short Enlistment -

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
:K-iS',- By C 8." AUBERT. i : : , f

WASHINGTON, Sept 2C An ag
gregate of $250,000,00 will be request
ed of Congress by Secretary: Garrison
for placing the American army, in a
condition of preparedness for any em
ergency. : This sum Is now regarded
as the minimum necessary for the pur?

' Secretary Garrison; has not, submit
ted his plans to President Wilson for
approval. He has carefully gone over
all the suggestions made by the war
college and his subordinate officers.
After paring and simmering them
down the secretary finds that a quar-
ter of a billion dollars will be needed
to 'make even comparatively ; small

' " 'betterments. . - ? ; .

The program which the aecretary of
war - will endorse cans tor' approxi
mately. S 133,000,000 a. year- in excess
of : the allowance now " set : aside - by
Congress.; This Increase is sufficient
to - cause almost endless . deoate in
Congress from those who believe in a
small army.-;'..;- ." '

The plan worked put vhy secretary
Garrison follows these Jines t c i' ;

Wants AZ.ZZO More "Men.'. ''-yr
: V'-

An- - Immeilate Increase of between
25,000 and 40,000 men and 1000 ofti--

cers. --- "' : K-:- -i--
- X X X S'XX-

The present enlistment terms to oe
changed to the shorj enlistment with
a reserve provisloajwUch-reqtrire- s the
soldiers to return to the colors upon

By the operation! rot this, plan the
army at the end of five years would
consist of 500,000 trained men; 123,000
In the service and 375,000 prepared to
join the colors at a moment's notice.

The theory upon ? which . this plan
was worked out was that the Ameri-
can standing army Bhould be ,for de
fensive purposes only. ', In other words,

was prepared upon the assumption
that . the navy :willf be increased ?to
such an extent that it can for a long
tnuugn ume protect tne two coasts
against attack to give the army a
chance to build up a tremendous, force
with the 500,000 men. as a basis. .

The plan provides for, the enlarge
ment of the most Jmnorlsfit coast for- -

(Continued on page two).-';-

ilfflLVES GETS

STiFFFIlW
; SELLIL'O upon
i i ' ' '

, v' ' '

A" fine' of $150, together with costs.
was meted out to Ralph Gonsalves, a
former enlisted man, by Circuit Judge
Ashford today. . The ; defendant was
charged with the illicit sale of liquor;
His base of operations was . at Wa-hiaw- a.

"
- , a .a-

That the Illicit liquor traffic in and
about Wahlawa has got to stop was
the ultimatum which - Judge Ashford
delivered from his bench before pro-
nouncing sentence. ; '

;

!This disorderly conduct at Wahl
awa haa resulted In the conviction of
many soldiers and the dishonorable
discharge of some of them." comment-
ed Judge Ashford. and there was a
ook of grim determination on his face.
These conditions must cease."

CHAMBER WILL-PROBE -
FREIGHT: CONDITIONS

AS AFFECTED BY WAR

nttttanaatjannnat:
r-- .'"'' x , , ' , y tt
: The Chamber of Commerce of 8
Honolulu has been asked to In-- aa Testlgate prevalent conditions a
created by the European war af-- aa fecUng adversely the movements

a of foreign commerce. , n
u any 01 tne memoers 01 tne

Chamber of Commerce interested a
in foreign trade have been ham-- aa pered In their business through a
failure to promptly secure ocean a

a freight, or if shipments have been, a
refused ocean space, or if. the a
sale of shipments haa been pre--a

vented by imposition of Increased a
ocean freight charges or ship--a

ping requirements, such members a
a are - requested to communicate a

this Information to "Raymond C. a
a Brown, secretary of the Cham- - a

ber of Commerce of Honolulu, at a
the earliest possible convenience, a
y x-r- xxyxyyxyyyrx, aaaaaaaanaaaaaaana

PAQIS -- HONOLULU, TEBBI

i;iftrwn "I

SAYS HE CANNOT PURSUE POLICY OF FAVORING ALLIES--REPO- RT

FROM ROME THAT: AUSTRIAN EMPEROR IS
DANGEROUSLY ILL-M0- RE FRENCH TROOPS LANDED
AT SAL0NIKI RUMANIA TAKES STEPS INDICATING WILL
JOIN '

ENTENTE-POWER-

lAssociated Press by Federal Wirekss) V
LONDOX, England, Oc

has accepted fate resignation of the premier Elentherios Veni-zc4o- s,

and the entire Greciacabinetl The king says that he
is. unable to pursue the policy
xtenellies:

tyXyyxXX'

Aged

X Italy, Oct. 6. It

X

ill::;

;'-- ..

1 r

'. . ;

,

' '

Auc'irinn Earci ucjcrtiu '
:- -

To B3 Danjcrcn:pin;;Gti:En
ROME,

that he emperor of AustriavIVanz vJpyis;dangerously ilU
The-crow- n prince has been summoned to yienha on account of
the gravity of the situation. "

WASHINGTON, D; C, Oct.
and the German ambassador,
soon iix the indemnity , that Gemany is to pay fpr the loss of
two American lives in the --sinking of the vvhitei Star liner
iiraDic mis action jwui iouow
liermany yesterday tnat tne torpeaoing oi- ine imer woum ue
disavbVe,ahd;'indemnitypaid.

.: ."..;,ine payment inaemuixy;iori-erica- n liyes.iosi iu vuc
sinking of the Lusitania

BERLIN, Germany, Oct'GTho'ndduchy of Luxein- -

has protested to the. Allies against the: recent i bombard- -

lt'SfCHI?.:'S
Dourg
ment of; Luxembourfffri'

sv PARIS,: France, Oct"6. -
changes are taking"place today
ine jnois aisinci generally.

ClaiinFrenM CHciisivelFru
; ' .' ,4 -- ','' r . ; ' t ZaA , -

BERUN, Germany, SOctt
fensive movement in "the

a$X:XX!'X

CUSSIl ra ::

BABES DI

OF STARVATIOii

E. L. S; Gordon, British Consul,
. DescribesWar Conditions -

: - in Czar's Domain C- -

y..:x-:y- '. '

Trans-Siberia- n train service between
Vladivostok-- , and Petrograd Is even
more' Infrequent than Honolulu s
steamship service, E. Ll S. Gordon,
British consul here, believes.

Mr, Gordon has just returned, with
his bride whom be married. In Japan,
from a tour three-qaarter- a of ? the was;
around the .worldi He returned from
England via-Russi- Siberia and Japan,
reaching this, city Monday afternoon
on the Tenyp Mara, - XXtMX

"There is one train a weet for civil--,
lans now between Petrograd and' Vlad-
ivostok said Mr. Gordon today at the
BritUh consulate, 932 Beretanta street.
"It Is called an express, and ntakek the
trip In 10 days. The distance la S000
versts," about 5000 mlles The train
consists of seven cars, one. marl and
baggage, a diner; three second claaa
coaches and: two first class Ttompart;
ment cars. Most of the time muni-
tion and troop trains monopolize the
Trana-Siberia-n line. . -- X

"Coming across I saw, a good many
Austrian, prisoners. In one place, at
Perkhe-Udlns-k, there is a big Camp of
them, I should estimate at .least 20,000.
They seemed to be loafing pretty
steadily, so far as could. determine.!

Asked concerning the present; atti-
tude of the Russian people toward the
war, Mr. Gordon said they are. very
determined, and that the. present pol-
icy seems to be to keep on retreat
ingvmtll the Russian army t can " get

I

(Continued on paje"
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isTeported here on good anthonty,

6.ecretary of State,Iiansing
Count Jo H.;w will

me receipt ot assuranues irum

Omcial. -Violent artillery ex
in the vicinity of Giyenchy and

tratcd
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Will Be Taken Into Custody on
Arrival Here Next Tuesday

i Morning,Says Brown pxk.
:X ' vr v y':,'XX'::Xfyy:'yx x
An ; Associated.;-Pres- despatch to

the Star-Bullet- in today announcedthat
Frank Hoogs, former ' teller ' of vthe
Bank: of Hawaii, this, 'morning ; Yolun-tartl- y

boarded the Steameri Matsonla
in San Francisco to, return to Hono-
lulu' to face, :an .indictment charging
him 'with havingmbeazled rfunds : of
the Bank' the sum of
$1000. The despatch : saya; that' Mrs.
Hoogs sailed, witlt : her s hiisband.4
; I tate; yesterday itternoott City Attor-
ney M.v BrcNra received ;, a cable-grai- n

.from , h Plnkerton ' detectives in
San . fYancisco-- i tot the.-- effect X that
Hoogs,. would not .fight extradition and
wouldJsaU?in the Matsonla thls iflom- -

m&-- ( ':' ': AWM'?t'&&
4 pity Attorney Browne aaldr today
that immediately --upon Hoc arrival
he will; be taJcen Imto stody1 by an
officer and probably arraigned heforfc
Circuit Judge Ashford at 9 o clock on
the morning of his arrival, 'Tuesday
of nelt week.'; ','. f'XyXiX SX
X Hobga was arrested by Plnkerton de-
tectives 'at hia home In Nappa, .Cali-foml- a,

"yesterday morning. The de-
tectives acted on cabled. Instructions
from City v Attorney Brown. The, in-

dictment; against Hoogs was returned
by the- - territorial grand : Jury follow-
ing a special session on Monday after-
noon, r The indictment "was placed on
secret file but ;fo2oiclng the announce
ment-receive-

d Crown
tht;the; defendant had bees arresteJ;

iChampaigneistri

;1 : 1

1

LEADING FIGURES INV
TODAYS BIG WAR NEWS

I A'

v

m

(

J

i --i Above-Franc- ls J Ciseph. ; ( Fr a n x

I Josef) Austrian (emperor reported
dangeronsly. Hlr4;ln .center -- Kinj
Constantlne of - Greece, who

premier and Cabinet
t because of their war leanings. De--

low Premier venizejos, tne oreeK i
premier who oqfy a fevrmonths a;
was recalled 'to- - pwit followina
elections which showed that the
people .indorsed - his views, , and
who has now resigned because of
differences with the king. y

ALL 'JIuELESS

. STATIOrJS TO BE

OIAL'iZEO ZX
yXvy;' :':'Xrr 'y.Xx :.

(Associated Press by Federal WlretecJl
WASH! HGXQHj J. C, ;Oct. Th t

navy " depanjent .announced t: - :y
that lariderVlta dlrectlonwili Jbe

the. commercial; amateur ri
wfrelisa .station t of., America,-- ta t a

used irvcase of a great natlonsl r.

gency, such as the event of war, v.-- jn

every operator;,could be .ordered t9

WAfJTS JAPANESE AND:: '
.

'AMeRICAfi LABOHERS ;

p PLACED t)N EQUALITY
w Xx. 'xxyy iy- -

- - (Special Cable ta? Xlppu Jlji.)
SAN FRANCISCO." Oct, G. Curji

Suzuki, Japan's delegate to the lit ;r
congress i?ea santa wosa, t;c s

before the. congress today, and i: :3
the. labor. committee thattjhe Ar :ri-ca- n

fellow laborer cooperats with th
Japanese laborers fn "' .brir-i- r r.r.t
better kondliions. ' He. furf-- ! t"f 1

that he v."L'J i;kete;s til:rtrnov : J. tetweenjAm?-';-- ; .

ah:.' lX:r. '

XXl in.p - n

XXK' V,;U ' ' :

.' ' ': A-- - .
- '

V -

ARMY ORDER SAID TO HAVE BEEN ISSUED BY GEN." jr.".
;;:SAID TROOPS WERE TO CUT WAY-THROUG- G:.

LirJES TO OPEN FIELD INSTEAD, FRENCH AND L..i.
LOST "TREMENDOUSLY AND TRENCHES NOW 111,
RECOVERED BY .TEUTONS, DESPATCHES ASSERT

y. Official German cablegrams received late yestenhv
jaoon1 and todays not only give evidence that tho AIILm
been thwarted in carrying through' their, great drive t

Trestern front, but bring the first details of the r-!;r-j r.
paign mapped out, by Gen. JolTre and Gen. Sir John Fiv.
the French and British commanders.
',p; Late yesterday afternoon a long official cab! :rnn
received 7hich quotes an army order attributed to J V.

to. have fallen. into German hands. According to t..:
tremendous preparations had been made for the tern i.
and the soldiers of the 'Allies had been instructed "to cut t'..
way to the third defense line of the Germans.

The cablegram says: V y

German army,headquarters reports that c:i r.nny
by Gen, Joffre, the French commander,' before L ;i:
great attack on the west front, on September 1 !, !::

found. This order instructs how the French officers
explain the coming attack to the soldiers. They vr:r- -

explain that the intention was to drive the G:rx
French soil, which also would influence the nation; XX

to enter, the war with the Entente Powers.
;i Gcn.. Joffre then tells about exceptionally f.r.

ditions for attack, the territorials to be r.-c- ry X

thus leaving free the younger soldiers fcr V.-- r.lt

irt cf English" troops hr.'l enoblrd t' r

il..
i.ad been doubled and the heavy artil! :rv
The amountof nmrnunition r.yailab! v
'V"'Thimpment. was' favorable?, th? r.
Kitchener's- - whole army was Xr. r X-

Germans had withdrawn' troop' lor the Ku.
M The attack, the order continued, was to p.
large front and consist of several coinbined attn.'.
German line is shaken another fonnaticn wa
break through, the second and third lines until t!

the open! field, and the cavalry was ordered to

;':--' 'X'l y :;'.:' (Cc-ilzc-
c3' ca p:"3 twoi

--in '.:- Ty t n
.iC'Ji iw u 4- w

Associated Press Service by Federal Wire'.
.LONDON, England, Oct. C Additional V:

have been landed at Saloniki, Greece, to assist the (

in case of invasion. X X-.- ; --v;
rThe British people have received cordially t!

Bumania is despatching troops to the Bulga ri f.
fortifying Giurgeya, 40 miles south of Bucharct, r

ferring Bulgarian born officers to the interior, r.n 1:

calling all the reserve officers and holding all her
-- py

Mr.7i!:cntoVct2inN:vJ:r.
y f ssyf SayaltiaaStds

JAssocIatel Trees bj re -- rat Wir ::3T
WASHINGTON, C. C, Oct

President VV,zzn'$ c:. :-- .-i c;l 'sns
on the cujstlon cf e;usl suTrr;: re
made known toiay wr.sn t.. pres -- int
snnounced that he will to f.':vv Jrr--

tsy for the e!i:tl :n cf 0:.: .:r 1:

this'. election ths c,- -:

an IszUe, ths presiiirt s- -

that he v;;J :t . r
to Jea-- jr but as a C
rj"ra:3 fcr the t'.it:
that the IriiviJ:;! rtt;t:s the
MtTrn ty f:
th sv c.

Cecrst-- r- C ;r :n. V,;1.
Adsa ari ... wiil tzzr Li ca
hers ta v:ts c'.atij ri i
ars alio ti'.A ta ts In favcr cf wor, .z

r7..rz;s.
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iiniirintilIf!R!A1L TO THROUGH LINES FAILED fin REPORT ISlGESTWAlK

iii insiiifesl Wilier iflioli
Odhu Schdofs to Have Reading

f.of Jamw Whitcomb Riley's

v 'i'M Poes Tomorrow t
"i-i- n oter .th. tchool;.:of. Oihqr to--

' v mofrow the poem Af Jamei WliStcoab

i tflcordanet wtth lh request cf 3c- -
v ret 4rr cf th jnttrior Uae, that

,, .'.W naUoa-wW- ? commcinoraUon ! ,b4
!n. iba tchoola a th IIooairfbet'
birthday, tfje children- - of the Oabu
tnsUtBticaa will-ae- r :ome of ;Uie

v
vfrKfi that baa mada.'JUn'. RUey per-J-?

tapa th te8t loy4 poet tthlor the
r lat Aotrteao feaeration. . '

'. f"; .;! am sornr we bad not time to get
'.v. tbo ewt of., thla plan to the acboola

.
, of; ft'Kthe territory after It .came by

-

' Aasoclated Preaa efpatch.f aald $Mr.
: ne tin undent of. inttrnctlon Kinney

oa Oabu In pit If
1 net-al- l of the achoola poem or ae.T--

cral Dcemt will be read.
. ' Euperrlftca: Principal James & Da--

. Tl has been basy for. the Ust day "or
. i o iTJoTExtng the achool teachers of
r . a r'ab .sad aaxm .them to coope

ate la observlne ft I know, that on
: thla Island Riley's Wjthdayj will ;bs

want to commend the feUr-Bult- e

tla'ti choios of poems 'as printed yes- -
1 terday. The Uaed4o-B- e and 'Uttte

. Jlarjcrle Though personally, I am
lerr fond of Riley's dialect' poems,
ttt-'.z'- that the purer prose Is much
irere deslralile in our, schools; where

'ttn'-t- i the problems 4s "presented by
' t! ! .ixture of dialects.' Tl a 'Sur-CuMetl- n was informed to--

(!:.y cf a. cumber of the schools which
rrw?ements for.

tr.r Itai .uf poems by. tltley;tomor
v ' :..

9 Tcn-ltorJa- l Kcrnjl'scbool tbe
' s c:3 eclns to give a wl3e ra
lit cf t..a Jiooslcr genlus'a erse.

. rccrs as published Jn the Star--

V. .' vcre rn crely as, suggestions
ir. : 3 did cot b&ve read

-- 1 any Riley tocks or fcdivttuar r z. u is quite, proper for Indlyldu.
i ( 're

.
cf r oeraa to be made.

. .

t -- . c.r.er.t'waa teat cut by. toe
r:l C ran mar. achocl today, that

3 V r Trades tomorrow; will ob--

2 i::tizf cf the Indiana pot
Tite exercises.

J 1
1

;

- f -rr
.J J I W 4. S 4

-

r. n. D. vt:::cm !icw;i.:i::s
, Ad Cubi r

'.' "A' familiar Idea is often expressed

Ce fcr.owlng familiar manner.
i :i Div RV WU:iatos;hew.ptIncI
i .1 cf Mlii- - icr.ool la his talk before
the Ad Club at their luncheon todajr.

"that : the 'American girl U woafully

:.:ted, tut that th- - consoling
--

3 remerr.ber ts that th Amer
l boy will . never find It ou. .But
re Is one class of people who do

1 it cut inevitably, and that 1 tbs
A-'- Tkn. businessman.. ,The hardest

. r..t::t that can be passed upon our
t J . : :. t '.c n ' f if tem is that : so , many

-a rAzJed .men, .of affairs -- .have
. f :d that it turns out Inefficient men

'

t . J ..women, .v . i.-.- . .s- ;i
't think I -- can point "out one rea?

f::i f:r this .fact,-an- this Is that our
c ' ucalcrs have been proceeding to-.vr-Ji

falso Ideals and on a false tbe-cr-v.

The teach, their - students to
..'e.Lr. that the brain is simply a iarge

l.-.-v. ie and that anything, which ' is
(,ci fora muscle, is 'good ior, . the
Lr: Consequently we havo-a-l- ot

cf c
. hjecta in our curriculum .which

cr i in:;.!y hard to leam andproduce
r ? trictlcal ..benefits rafter .the? stu-d.c-t;

Us .passed outnto; tbvorld
of tSairs.' AVe must admit now and
fcrevcr that the mind Is not by any
c-'"--f aero muscle; 'it'x;.- "We must remember.that Ue old 14ea

?
" tta we can pour facts into the mind
and ee? ithem. stored tip tbtTf for the
merersake of storing, .is an exploded

. thrtry.;. What the world ; damans is
action; and- stored up ideas are not

" .attloa.; It wewant to make good citj-se-ns

in our schools we must teach the
. youth in the first place to think.har4

V &r.d . ircurately.. and all the time.1 in- the second place ?we . must' teach hlra
r to act hard and all the . time, and In
; the .third .place,- - and ; perhaps most
.viepcrtant of all, we must teach him

to appreciate life- -' Aa an old negro
: ' p ut ' it once," we must f turn out men

'who, can "unscrew the uhscrutable. --

"" '. 0 i .'...t'vr-:-

r Henry dark was killed on the 8aJls
bury fair grounds when M was knock--

ied.down by a horse driven by Albert
!

; Le of Askley rails. Mr. Clark's back
V---

: was broken, t:-. Vv,-,,.-.-

'.Kesrty two-third- s of .the farmers In
New: . Tork ststo . buy. butter Instead

iot 'mtXins.
vi Glass paving blocks used in an. ex- -
pcrimental way in a, French city' street

' lasted less than tw years. ;

1 PubUe sonlmgable lands in. wash
- ington . totaling , 120.OOQ ; acres - will bep opened to entry-I- n September. ' ' '
v ' : Pennsylvania Railroad officials plac

ed- - a '.ban on war talk by,, their em?
-- ;'3'ployesv.:::--.vr , '. , .

Z: U. Ki Welch. i of Fltcbburg. Mass.
r.was elected president of the National
:' Associations- - of -- Mutual Insurance

Companies at the, annual convention
is. Minneapolis; . ,

;

v.V:

t - wiwiwiLywiiu ,

;. (CoatUned froin nag one)

Tc Joffre's order the commanders
cf . the French, regiments added that

poffre's efforts demanded from, the
sojaiers ,tnt mey, snowa .nnjan ne
whole war at once and equally,

"A a order from ; the eommandera of
the English guard; division. Jms been
found telling the! soldiers,' Qn the
ocming battle depends the fate of com-
ing .British generations ":

-

MQermju rheadqu&rtera says that
Jcffre and the English order prove
how Utile true is the essay's preten
sion now that It was not Intended to
continue the attack; which began . on
September 25, and .which, was stopped
by the Germans. ;Th .'bblect of the
atuckiay Grman t headquarters,
wss v to drive, rl the . Germans from
French soil but the result ,was hAt
en a front' 140 kilometers long; in one
place' of 21 kilometers .and In .another
cf If kilometers, the first German line
was pressed into the s second , line,
which Is. by no ;means:jthe 'last line.
And this wss accomplished not by : the
military achievements of the atucjt-inf-f

Engllsb but;bjr
. successful sur

prise ". resulting , front sny attach; with

Allies tosstSHuo, V k. "ir
: 'Accordtng . to' conservative . esti-

mates the French, losses in dead and
wounded and prisoners amounted to,
120,000 and the English.. losses 0,000,
The German losses ieie not bie-Aft- h

0f tbls nwaber.i--...i6.-4

i "Germsn i headquarters w. conuoues
that . such local :: ituecesses, : obtained
with1 sevenfold numertnal superiority
snd prepared fcr by war material fac-

tories f half of tbe vtrld, ean't be
cnlled '.JbrmUutt victories.' - Ueadquar-ter-s

further, adds that, only bne.Ger-ms- n

division. cts the way fromUbi

TiMlill!- -

At
f

tlficatlons and the use'pJ the gteateat
guns at the principal uoInts.fi
Vanjer Ammunition ; Reserve
,K A' general increase m au Drancnes
of: ordnance , and .tbef purchase . of
toct cf .aramunitiQa plenuiul enougn

io carry - ori; an , InitUl f eampatgn.; ; ::.

in .addition, to the nlan.'.for,the regu
lar army : there will : be a number of
suggestions for the atahdardliation qf
the militia. Because of the failure of
most cf the state . organUationa . to
meet the standards set cows oy. tne
war department it has been deemed
inadvisable to spend any great amount
of federal money on these branches.

In the original plan ? as woraea.oui
by the ' committee of - oncers there
were rovisiensjar raising the. Bum
ber or mluua oy onenng me yanuw
states increased amounts of federal mo
ney.. The experiences the:pasi in
relation to the mlUtla. nan,1 satisfied
the war 'department that it -- would be
unwise to attemDt to atverriarge sums
of money to this purpose until the varl

;

ous states show, an incilnstion,to .ao
their, .part in. the general scheme of
national defense. Wv-'';- -

4 Secretary Daniels las nor comjie.t--

ed bta plana, for. improving the navy,
to nut. in It in conditiod for appro
priate national defense.,. It, is expect
ed that the increaae . in . funds.wUl
equal. if ;.not suTVaja that vcajled for
by . Mr. Garrison. ,In fact;, an, addi-
tion' of S200.000.000, will nearly Jepre.
sent the total amount needed in addfc

tion to present appropriation tfpr, tbe
my-an- MW-'&&PH&- 1
Members of Congress,;lUPfrbclng

dally more favorable; to increase al- -

ownace for preparedpe&s. visach arriv
ing senator and representative ; frank-
ly., admits ,that, tbe . sentiment, swwg
his constituents is .inore.; pnmonnced
for1 such:-increase- s than : heretofore
supposed. "(v;

It, Is a matter of - general iCommbnt
that Representative James Hay of Mr--

ginla, who will be chairman of the
military affairs eommtttee in the next
house, has somewhat receded from his
position of opposition and 'now aaya
he, will support any plan 'advocated
by the presidents It is believed that
other antagonists of reasonable pre-
paredness wOl follow in the. footsteps

v

c

f
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was destined'. Otherwise the German
army's dispbsIUo4 wss not at al in-

fluenced, by the attaclC which at no
place went beyond the second line,
snd nowhere made ft Impossible to
BiQve the reserve sJuat as was done in
May when the 'offensive , movement
fcok place at.Arm." ' '

Germans. WInnlna.BacK'Grouni, '

The following cablegram from offi-

cial German sources wss received to--

--German Army- - Headquarters Re-
port, Oct . The .Germans have

the trenches formerly .lost
All attacks against the, German west
front, bare een f repulsed, ..i

--Headquarters reports that on Octo
ber. 5 Vsellah' attacks - with hand--

grenades, against Jne --woTSs norths of
Loos . were ff repulsed. The English
lost!, besides i :' ... large umber ''.'& dead
andbwounded. more than 80 taken pris
oner and,tw tatos-throwers,- ;. Toe ier.
mens have . reccnauered ejection, of
the tren.cn of ft? height, northwest of
Givenchy. taking. rotjR5 mncn maenme
gnns,; .pie , jen.emjti,InA. Champagne
shelled ;with : artillery nref , a posiuon
north west ,of Souain, where an wteu'
tion to stuck .tbe '. Geraana,, was ; vi- -

dent 0Jbut. German ..arUlJery;fire ,; hin
dered, .the. .enemy t aa.vance.
'.

. VTbe .epemy'n vIatorst.;,bomibarded
Blache'.and aintvVaast.snd killed
one cjviljan ote
K Kast:frontitiTbe.RqssIas; atter
the defeat of October 3. repeated their
attacks aealnat , Gen;v voniijilnden
burg's .snny'onlf with feebforces.
They,.were.(easuy repuiaea. '--Russian .patrols ..have teen fpund
wearins:. German helmets, tn order-- to
deceive the German troops: It Is evi
dent that such Russians when 1 they
fall into German v hands,' are to : ne

treaedlaiXUiorl

mm

mmmmiMm" m m

sitfflelent 'suntHes and ammunition.;
."All factprjes near the. line of" Ger

man lavasion.have been Moved, bodily
furt t e r inland,. biit! of, bsrm'a.way. i.;he

stated... prnrayea.acey
fverytbingbaveeen mo.vfd, hack, and
li-i-a bouedbAtibyoSnTlastheses Plants
will, be able' to turn put nil- thesuD

.. That there la aicreat.deal ot.-nrlT- a'

ka and, eufferinsi throuebout Russia
nowi was .stated by the British. consul
who says thati.wbil on. tbe J'etrQrAdb
Vladivostok ..express ? m w--

woman nassenger.lf ront , tublin..who
tba4Iaeenb.er bouse bued.by.thiiu
sianf..in iXnfir.!reirea,etor...o mw?
mans,r .Sh1e tpl4 r.iGoydon- - tbat,along
tbe..roads.wQme;n.ftnd ifilten children
lav dead having died, from exhaustion,

land.whlc;be sayssery. pnsy

tlyes 'tbere,.and cms.of, his. brothers,
ri v e HnrAnn t nnv til iictlon hav
ingviert lot tneatrpnt vnis vf
v;Mr,' Gordon wan marrle4uin.tJapsn

Hi brtds's father.. rUtPonwsh. who
has. been nln., business . In.Jhe, Orient
for., wanjf leara, secmpanted t tb,enji;

here. jtr.t Gqxdpa.iays tbere ar
tbronss f tou,rlpta,,ln.,!4apan,iit prf
eat..for 4he purpose q.f. attending tf,
cpronatlont'ceremenles' at-- Kyotiv ih
ancient capital, next month. --

;;There: has been, preat freight eon-srestlon- '.

in Janaa 'slnee1 the Pacific
Mall went out.'T he eommented. "Ryen
tke"Jrapafi'ese, lines" cant begin to :bn4-dl- e

'all the, business. and ' until extrs
bbsts are nut on tho oohgesUon U
bound, to eontlnHo. J -- ':. '

. nAoause of the scarcity of gQld. peo;
pie leaving Russia are not allowed to
carry more 'than J 10 in gnld Qut...o
the country., y Travelera; are rennjred
to carry bant drafts or letters o( cred-
it for larger shina.:. Travelers arc not
allowed to.. take letters or papers out
of the. country, either. Mr. Gordon
left Honoinla. Fehrnary :1. -- coins: tr
Knghnd wayof Jpan, giberl and
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BASEBAU AUHE CLARION

TherrtsMon, Fjp'rt 4n4 ildtel streets
will acain fiirnjgh its"natrons and
fjiena Jq .frneral a bulletin servicf
cn 1

1 he world .,behall cbaiup'onahlr.
h'T)w,;jhegian(lnjr Friday,, The Glariop
has made arranreroents tor a. special
Rervice which will bring the score In
raplnfi, by1 mntng (and will keep the
fan, posted up to' the ; minute. For
the la,st few yeera the ClerlonV base
hsh' iervlte each fall has Dcen a fea

itrtre mticb coTOmendea for Its enter
prise.

W. GEORGE ASHLEY, treasurer of
the Schumann Garage Company, re
turned this week from the coast bring
Ing with him the Ford automobile In
which he toured all of California
proper, and a good portion of (Xower
rsliforoia as well. t

m t .

; t
A negro named Wilson was lynched

near Dresden. .TjUUU for a crime,
against a white woman after the cir-
cuit judge and the sheriff had once
taken him from tbe mob.

in its efforts to increase the volume
rf rorotnerCye between the United
States and I a tin America, the De-
partment of Commerce announced, that
' had undertaken to remove the. ba$-rr- s

cf trade jn these countries.

GIVEN TO PRESS

A .1. 5.4 M
To ten what: m its' opinion, cause- -A

the F--4 disaster, the naval board of
inquiry used 75.000 words. The board.
appointed to make a minute, search
ing examination of the salvaged wreck,
finished Its work this afternoon,: when.
snortly 'after 2" o'clock, the members
signed their names to the bulky . re
port :

'Covering 11$ pages: typewritten oh
legal size foolscap, tbe report' will
leave on the Matsoo steamer Wllhel- -

mina tpiaorrow mcrning at io o'clock,
unless - something unlooked-fo- r , hap-
pens in the. meantime to prevent Its
Vela;, mailed,..
- At '2:30-o'cloc- k this afternoon the
board rn.e4.for Jts final formal session.
and signed Its. findings. Those ariix
ing their names were the chairman.
Rear-Admir- ai Clifford J. Bouah; Lieut
K. B. Crjttendep, commander of ,the
first submarine division ; Lieut-cmd- n.

JJ A-- Furer, the naval, .constructor
wiose pontoons were able to raise the
sunken -- submarine; and Lieut. Harry
Rj Bogusch. the recorder.

One . reason why the report covered
so many' pages, according to Record
er Bogusch, was that the board des-
cribed in detail the appearance of ev
ery part of the wreck ft lay in dry- -

dock, the. condition of 'ita equipment
and everything : which might tend to
throw any light wbtexer?on the origin
of the disasteri and the factor, or fact
ors. In its cause. v-

jucj h uc (. yuyuv., m iiisaid Lieut K. B.- Crittenden this aft
ernoon, hen asked if he thought the
aavy department . woiUd- - give the re
port out to. the press after it has di
gested the document .. Sufficiently.
fProbably they'll take their time do- -

ing iV tbough-,- :.r
Thee report wiir go ny, registered

mall; Its pages, bound together, make
- pile- - of paper ! an 'inch and a half

thick. The, paper is Very thin at that

fiiiEipii
BADLY ClilPPLED

cKfDtfrpniTsmkJngrl)y tier: cargo" of
northwest i 3uaberi thes i fouasted
schoonerJ. M Weatherwax .bnr.hore'd
off port Gils morpipg about 15 ; o'clpQlfi
afte.r: drif tlngt around :M ,a, practically
unmanageable eondmon fer. .'theIast
52 ,days, bound from British, Columbia
for Australia with; a..lumber,cargojr;'
i hAie tpisv aiternoon ,.me., acnooner

was stmutsiak an nouHnst uennue
could beUearnjfiexcept .lumprstbft
tJi hAat vm iPiklnr bftdlv. and .that
her deck load Ixadibeen cut loose some
time ago. The: Teasel; after 'repa.rs.
eft here", about two ' months, ago for

Sydney; '4utc. never arrived, "and v has
just beat; her way back to pert. ' She
waSvtowj&d to anchorage by. the tug
ntrepid.f' '

. . '. V . ' -

The X? M, Weatherwsx, Is listed in
the Fireman's Fund Register as hav--
ng been-- ' built . in 1S90 at Aberdeen,

Washington 'She has a gross tonnage
bf. 384.33; and is 0 , feet ; 16ns: .27.S
wide, '. and. 1L deep-- 'Her manaabur
owner fa Fred 1 it Petersen, and ber i

'eiSiOT'
I kr

Tradlngtillumped" to "fine "deaf 'on
dianse" this ; m6rnlns, marking the
quietest session for several weeks, a

rr

TffiS FOR OILS

it 1Underground "tanks: or tank
as two methods of safely taking care
of oil, gasoline and distillate used
along the waterfront, were . settled
upon,; pretty definitely , this afternoon
la a.' meeting called by the brbor
ibmmissloners, together with repre-aentativ- ea

of the local oil and' beat
companies. . '

.

v Considerable time was given to the
question of where underground tanks
might be placed, and various loca-
tions were advocated. Many of the
places proposed were not feasible be-
cause of the fact that they were un-

der . private, . ownership or, that they
were on wooden piers. i .

'Possible harbors for the fleet of
tampans, 'wbfch are to be moved, were
also discussed by tbe commissioners
with the boat and oil nfen. It was an
nounced definitely by Chairman
Forbes that the sampans would not be
compelled to - leave the harbori until
some . other, place had .been procured
foy themt "I ,bope tb'x fled arplsce
within a week or 10. days, however,"
he saiL . . ".:;:;:- -

It was: slso stated ittat whatever
dredging or other arrangements neces-
sary for . the placing, of the -- sampans
had to be done, would be of, a tempo-
rary, nature, a3.there. U bot. eulffclent
money now on hand to carry out'.com-plet- e

details of a, pampan harbor for
permanent, use., It . was irougbt out
at the ; meeting; that from 600 to 600
people,' representing the. local fishing
industry, win be I affected c" by. ' the
change" of Jocatlon.- :- r & i

tlMORMDtOGl
..--

.

Firtraiflot
il

..Mayor 'Lane and. Supervisor Logan
this- - morning acoompaned Building In-

spector; Freltas for an. inspection jof
the tW nj scbqol hovs ;;.ajt Moanai

oose en Royal 'school? grounds, pre-
paratory to acceptance of the buildings
bv" tfie city 'and county front the con- -

'.tracts; Hardesty & Rasasay. vThe
..i.civiikas iuij vuiu Jiff iiau ucci

completed ' In"' a aatlsf ac.tory manner,
A Mrs.--; Clara . Mokumaia, principal at
Moanalua, was: enthusiastic in praise
of the; new ,bulldlng-- j Where, in. the
old; one thV heat Vasr nearly i uhbear
able ascertain hours, the new rooms
are perfectly cool all day, ; .he prin-- -

cjpai was equally delighted over the
snug, storeroom atone end of the;-Te-randa,-

'V'Zl : t V1
Industrial training wil;b,e; continued

In' the - old - building. the ; girls being.
taught sewing In one portion and the
boys carpentry, In another. 'Mrs. Mo-

kumaia preferred a request .for some
alterations in: the old tiouse to give it
better iventllatloh, , also4 some simple
culinary , apparatus. Tea ls served to
the girls after the Friday afternoon
"sewing .' bee; aid : Incidentally the
principal would like to give them pfae
Use in plain cooking. : .

;

homp port Is given as'Sarf Francl3ca
The ; Weatberwax . was here last June
from Victoria. - .' r .

J. ,.' v

session enlivened only by, . the' an--

henncement. of an extra dividend, on
Qnom ea payable, oh ..October ,20 with
the regular nronthly 20 cent dividend
Tbe ,extr dyiJendk Isfi-percent,- . or
80 cents: a; abare, .and wi the regu-
lar ; disbursement cf 2 cents makes
Jl : per share payable; on that date, a
tota,7S,00ofoy ': the company's
shareholders i . V".jV- - vj ?v i (

1 8TiB.si7iLrrir: giteji tod
TATtYyTsj TOTtAT

rrr vii rr ;
A MltlJfitllT tr.

' noH&'drABROAD 4etihe

vr? ,ilin v7"','r.u iw.... ;.:

I' f ' 1
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WE 8TO EVERYTH I NCC -- 'S X?
JAMES W. LOVE- -- KX.T-'-

POUT ALtEMIS 11:

still n; mr:n

Wade .Warren Tbayer.,6ecrefary 6f
the territory, received a 'surprise tnh
morninst. when be received, thras
tbe mail an anonymous tair.pllet ad- -

VQcattas a hnrpor at Part Alien, i an- -

at,-- . The envelope' In, which the ;pa rn-IJ- et

" was 't contained . boie,, only "thf
postmark of HcnoluIu'tass tevidenccr pf
wpcre u was rna?:ea.p - : . :

j-- ,I liaven;e idea of who. sent ra? the
misstvet says the secretary, i"but the
bijf Surprise to Mne Is that someone 13

still advocating Port Allen as a, har
bar. ICanal'a.

,
change? .ot- - Commerre.'

which is i supposed , to represent com-
pletely the.' whoI? island, .baa cCrqe out
'with ; statements ta'nd maps v: prtivlpx
that they want Ube sroverntnent to
spend money at NavIliwIJt. and ,

now
comes JUrta pleqi.foCPort' A.llen.,w

. The. pamphlet. Is a. revision ,of .the.
old. pamphlet which was issued on the
subject In IdU, It bears, a brief leg-
end st Ue top stating that it "Hifds
good, for 1915, as well ea for 1912" In
the bacK. of It. .a Jew. typewritten
pages have been fastenedwith Riue
to bring the argument up to date.
' I have written to the Cbamher of

Commerce, of Kauai.- - said Mr. Thayer
when, asked, what be would do';With
it "and. although' I do not pose as an
adviser 1 did "hold up to them one
community I that ,1 U V ffiowln K; exam-
ple ofwhat' happens when4 pccpio dn-no- t

'pull together, for federal work.
You' may judge 't$r yourself whateoni-manlt- y

"

I mean" " ,' ' ; i

; vv. 4 f'v.---

; While shingling .he house owned '.by
;

Postmaster ? Edward Fv Delaney ) of
Brookfleld. John, Tallman and his son

'were attacked by. a- - swarm ef warsps
which bad nade their home' in a' Jet
on thehouser To get rid ef the pests a',
Tallman bought'apint 'of and
subdued them by pouring Into their
Quarters a generous dose rthe'anes- -

: Marlhuaha, a. harcctlcf derived from
a Mexican bemp. is ; than
opium . and corresponds .to , the has--

Me
1 -

.... ...

V i--I

i 1

lift.
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VOutllnlng h general' ; .icy fcr tho
board la the construction r.f t walk a

thfonshout various port! m rf tho
city,: Supervisor Robert l.-- t

ni.?ht held the floor fcr scr.:j l?A
explained hl3 plana. ,'"-- ?

'

At the end of bis talk, Mr. ..!.:- -

moved that the'roaJ coinnjlttra Io in-

structed that tbe'po'Icy nf the 1 :..r.l
la regard to n' 'ev.-alk- -- w as, for ' f..tv

iconstructioa in. lh- - re-- 'i'rre cf two
sidewalks-of- . censiderMo r.-trn- ens
of thsnt to be hnilt .c;. p.: rctar.U'
street: bHeen .'.ruaahen rr I IUts
streetf in Talarr. anJ crPi.cn K:.rr,
street between ?,'n;u .avrr.ua arvl
Morria 'anc. Th.; ..v.-.c-

a. carried,. tj.n

anlmoaajr. : u-- f

" A second ;poi'.r V- - Mr. E.!.!?, t3
the effect that l" V?c& cenwitira be
Instructed to toy sMe-valk- 3 ra.,ta?
proierty, fronting cn C?retar.li zzl .N'tt-- .

uanu streets., aad to adjuit th.3 sli--.-wa- lk

cn :Lu;iar.n strru
made by . a .former territorial survey,
was.'il3o carried. . r f,v'na,' .a !vo-cat- ed

In bis tali .Iair-icot- ,

out of : the fire limit and full-wlith- "

sidewalks within thla r . ,

: :. ..." '

Warren Clement, cf Morale. Me,,
beard a. splaaUJaa. pond near his
farm and hastened to. fci th? cause,
he saw his pet Anscra coon cat dive
from a stump, disappear la the water
and reappear a, few gccnd3 later with

frog In hla mouth. '..Tbs cat d:: os-lte- d

the :' now ;ilfeles's';. frog on the
ground', and , then, repeated the ."f

y ':.,'. f .
- ' .

heesh cf the far easL A horticultur-
ist recently, found tbe plants, ia large .

numbers growing In a Saa Antoaia,
Tex., cattle coral. V '

..

';,- -

t"""

5

i ...c.-rrr..-
p ;

.

. .. -v. imi '
':,-- .; fvi

barfe this par-- v.

.i a ii :

fllrrf-lll- l :2- T-

;Hol(krv cer4iandTforeH.

naturally come with proper-car- e of tfe ISraiilild b6(Ty.? ;

And in this connection Uiod plays a mighty important
part.' ''"''.' ''f''''';:

In many; eases the daily ilpaeks certain ejeni
necessary for keeping brain nnd body upbniit and in trim.
These elemeritsphosphates for' tlie; brain iron' for 'the -

bloml and lime for "the ,.ltonar' abundantly snppliet
in the famous imre fond .,-

-.
..'-rv -

Afade ofrfmeAwlieat and malted
tiallv pre-digest- ed Toad 'supplies all tn&

-

nwi .nuinnieni
of the grains, including theirvital mineral lement VA;4 V"

Grape-Xut- s come.-- ready for, tha tahterve brfct ?:

from tHe packet and add cream or milk: faAty. eetV.innii

cal and convenient. .r--

Thousands' 'have foumt.a
'

tfa'tly 'i at Urn of Ofapeiita---
wonderfully helpful to IkmIv and brain. " V"' k-P-

lit-!'!--
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lake ; Street, opposite &i$f

tmmv,

"r Fine i PuniHurc''v
"

Iiarajolankets,-- e

CmaU Cottage; planoS?:

1 Double Standing 'Desk.'
1 Iloll:Top Dcskft ,;

uccords.
: -.

;

TO CET VALU E SELL It CY
vA. AUCTION.

Coodr Hauled FREE ta the :
' Auction Roomt..

..... -- s
zyen HAMf.,..YOUNQ'CO

LTX., Honolulu - . ' .

1 ICC CCLD CHINKS AND
M PER CENT ICE CREAM --

TRY THE :

il.MVAIIAfJ DRUG CO '

Hctil and Cethef Streeti '

3 E LO X
czst cahton paper
cirznAL cffice gsE.

AT
ahlcich'3

'FRESH OYSTERS;;- -

nd . ,: r ;;.;'v
riUCATEC-ENlFAVCR- S

:'tsn Heat Market
rh-r.- e ..t.- -'

'
.7LULU PHOTO ?

C2AK HEAE'JAr.TERS.
Fcrt C:re:t ;

. j C::;riinatir2?--tfe- n'

- i 4 M cr.a-wi'ran-

i : r i y c u r c p pa re I
' to l i'

THE FHEfJCH-LAUNDRY- ,

r- -

P. H. CURNETTE ; : v.,
:nep cf Deceit for California

vv Ycrk; NOTARY , PUBLIC
f f:rt:3;e,' DeedJ,' Bills? of

izztt, VVilla, etc Attorney for
trict Courts. 79 MERCHANT

.T, HONOLULU. Phone ISa

J WISH TO ADVERTISE 'IN
; 'NEWSPAERS:'

rc,' a. A uy ri j nic, Call en or
;: ."Write ,

Sl.-V;- :

)AKC ADVERT1SIXQ AGELVCY

r. cn:e Street San Francisco

y millcompanylxp
r3 of best' lumber mad building
la. ; Price low," and fwe glre

-- e'er prompt attention 'whether
r small, ; V cave 'built tun
' houcses in this city with per

. ctlon. If jon want'ta build

DR CCHyRMANN '

It and ;lUoioilStreeU
t'none-- i

-

n; J

PuritSn;'
4' Butter

has no qiial i

; , ftI, " A.,
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Instead of performlns the usual dir--

tics cf a purser's rf flee- - nd haadinsf
put i pasBS?r Taioaites. j'jrser a;
JL-- Thcmpson of tbe ;CanaditQ-Austr- s

lasian steamer Kiagat-- a ..viU soon b
throwing hand xrepades from the Al
lies trenches to' the Herman lines

Thorn non said tdar after the Hf
tzarx tad docked that he ill leave
the X'nion Line's emrby when thl
bhi rparhcsuklsnd pr and
wilt CQ'.si in a tu turner rtiuiri aow
being Jdnwd. the Auckland Infrntrj
to leive for the front ia a sheet timet

In bis cabin Mr Thcmpson has three
handsome elfts presented to hira whU4
ihe ship, was In Vancpurpr by 5arlo
of-- the ship's "family. jThefofficcri
sart hlta .a handrojaa v&tt watcju.to
help elm tell the. time of day while
dodgln German " shrapnel; the itew
arda presented him. with A thin model
dress sold timepiece, while others of
the bi' liner's crew donated a bind
soae trarelins It It, containing combi,
brwsheB,. razors and everything need
iui lor tie in military lire. v . ,

.Tvov recelrea so many 'presents 3
tardly fwant to leave the ship.!! he rrf--

marxed - this mornmr. as he . anowea
his bea utiful' gifts. v?V been gettinfc
write-up- s Jn every port" lie showed
the reporters a clipping rom a; Van- -

ecu rer ; paper, stating . that his pres
ents enable hlJt to "carry Watches all
over his body. ' ; i

Tbomrsort Las W in the nnloh
Line's 'service' for the last 12 years.
although he docsn t look old enoueh
to have been holding down his respon-
sible position ' for half -- that length cjf
A I ' T f 1 - L
uuie. v tic ib KCKOOwieagea w ue cap
of the best ; pursers In the business
and his many friends, not to mentioh
his relatives, hope he will be as suc
cessful in keeping his skin : intact as
he Ms In 'pleasing; the Canadlan-Aus- -

iraiasian s ..pasFensers..y f j..;, y

Ar.nicAr:4iAviAiiAfivfiS:li
i ifcccci'c nnncnen Tn:1

;G0 THROUGH MAGELLAN
vj " " v-- : V ; ?

r' As a 'drrect result' oi "the Panama
canal, blockade from the latest elides
In Culebra cut, :et cn American-Ha-wailat- f

freighters, four ,at; the Pacific
end of the canal and three on tha
Atlantic : end, ; have been rordered to
make their passages, from one-- ocean
to the other via the Stralta cf ltage

" This fcieais thit tha'hlps JwiU be
almost as late xeachmg their destina-
tions as thex would be If they h alted
for the canal be ; cleared, which
will be a "month or mre. - V Mr" -

;' American-Hawaiia- n steamers bound
for this port and affected' by! the di-

verting order are the Anzonant while
the lowan and Nevadan, bound - for
coast ports, are held up at the Atlantic
end. The Kentuckiao, from.thia port,
is 'held op , at thia end with 9000 ton
of sugar for. New York. ':

The Arizbnan, ' due her JloVember
3, will not reach here now -- until De-
cember I or later? She .is' en route
here with 7000 tons of New York car
go, measurement basis, and was t
have brought 7900 tons from sPuget
Sound. ' t V:,rr k :

.

: All the ships have oil carrying capa-
city sufficient to last them for-- a voy-
age around South America from .this
porL'pf from' NW York

'
hero via Mai-gcla-

V

Xtn years have' elapsed alnce1 the
Magellan route Was used regularly by
American-Hawaiia-n Bteamers. , i

Among the y lines whoso steamer?!
call here for bunkers, affected by the
blockade, are the N. Y. KL; Elleitnan
k. UucknelU Prince- - Line, American &
Oriental, ; liarh'ef. ' Shewia; Tomes &
Company; in Ira end the' Anglo-3axo- a

Per atmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo,' Oc
tober G. B." F, Hellbroh, 1e M Ander-
sen, Mrs. Fi M. Anderson and infant,
Master F.' Anderson, Master J. W. An
derson. ;lllsa; FenUman,C.vB.; Hma- -

kua, Rey, A. Akana, Judge' Wilder, Mr.
Holmes, AI Waterhouse, I. C. Clifford,
C. R. j Jardin, '( Ben Vlckers." ' Ai - H.
Hanna, Mrs J. G. Martin. Mrs. Harry
I. Schad2. Chaa. . Wood. Mrs. Wood, &
C- - Munroe, p. C i Morse, Mrs.1 L ' R.
Clittord, Miss G, Buchanan, Mr. and
Mrs: Xaclc HIona,'T HIdo,H. Berthe.
Ra p;;K; White.' Win. CahllL R. M
Huston, F.Staoge, R. H: Austin, I.
jrakashima, Mc. and Mrs. J..T. Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs.; W Kruse, Mr and Mrs.

"Wi B.; M ftchelL J. Tanaka, J. T. Ta--

eima B. Mnzuka, I. Okimura, P. D.
KalanL; Dr. . Clemens. ' - .

Bririglhr' V miscellaneous cared of
freight Ihtf later-Islan- d, steamer W, C
Hall arrived this morning from Kauai.
She -- brought among bother freight 52
nags or rice; 40 of cocoanute and 19 of
potatoes. - Good weather was reported
both" waysi..- -

CORPORATION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given thst at the
orgaalxcd ' meeting of the Reliable
Transfer

1
Company, Limited, held ra

Honolulu on October 4. 1913. the fol
lowing of fU-er-a were elected to serve
for tbe ensuing year:

W,Tln Yax president. .

'M.E. Gomes. Jr., vce-preaiUe- nt and
fsanager; .

?A brahart Akaa. treasurer.
L Albert. Ontai, secretary.

Y. At ben, director.
.Ernest Gomes, auditor 1

AIjBKRT ONTAf;

? .. r , , " ' r Z ....

Doe here October 20 'for fuel oil,
the steamer Buck is en route ta this

' '
1 ' "port .

i

Friday morning the nexf mall from
the .mainland will arrive In the T. K.
K. steamer Cbiyo Mara.

" ' ":i
The transport Sheridan, due here

October IS from San Francisco, will
take on 700 tons of coal. Tbe boat
left San Francisco yesterday.

After discharging her coal cargn
here, the British steamer Hare wood.
CapL Courtney, will sail for Portland,
probably Sunday, C. Brewer Com-
pany, her agents, have announced.

With 206.800 cases of kerosene and
300 of naptha on board for Amoy, the
British steamer ValeU left port late
yesterday, afternoon after , taking ; on
4S0 tons of cpal from' Ue Inter-Islan- d.

When the Niagara docked this morn-
ing,', a small procession of baby car-
riages' came ashore, containing babies
.whose.; parenta wtra . giring hem a
cnance to see the city and get some
fresh air atthe same time.; CT

:'. ,
:--j '..- . With DO .cabin; and 2.5 steerage pas-

sengers ; on board: also': a fair-aiie- d

shipment of mail, the Mataon steamer
WUhelmlna sailed at 10 o'clock this
morning

"
for San Francisco from Pier

15. . She took a large cargo of canned
pines and . bananas., v! .v, 4vi-s-i,- ;

Bringing! oil r from the 'California
coast,; the oil tanker1 Santa' Maria is
due f fotnorrowV with a i cargo.' for j the
Union' Oil Company.'The Marion Chil
cott, also laden with oiL Is scheduled
to arrive October 17 from GavioU with
a cargo for the . Associated.- - ' ' r ; ?

En rotite : to I New 'York to arran ta
a 1316 schedule. P. a Morse, general
freight agent here for the' American- -

Hawaiian, left today on the-- ; Mauna
Kea for Hllp, from where be will sail
tor santFranciscp on the Tan He
win be gone two months. Fred Whit
ney will have charge or the. local of-fle- e'

In 'Bia absence.1.--
v". yr&J??

A I letter received today ;
from ' thb

war department at washlfigtbn 'states
that the transport? Bufortf willheed
1000 tohs of toa!.fNo message s 16
when thevtransport'la: due here " nas
ret been received; She Is- - held no bV
fanama Slides. The Buford will have
space ; for : 12a i tons of freight fbf Ma- -

nila.? ifrii-izft't'- '
t--

The teath- - of-- Thomas . Grata: Smith.
senior purser of the Oceanic, Steanv
ahlp Company occufred recently, at
nis Ban Francisco, home after
years'? iiinesa. A: He was 3 years old,
feud bad been In the Oceaalc'a eerrice
for 26 years, on the Sierra; .Alameda
and Mariposa. He waa one of the
best-like- d pursers in trfnspacific serv-
ice. ; :

:News that the Bine Funnel line ha
purchased the steamer Inverclyde was
brought here yesterday by the boat
rhich is one of the' eren ships' of

the indra line purchased by the Blue
FunneL The Inverclyde was delayed
five days i in '. the Panama Canal at
Gatun Lake; Included in her cargo of
7000 tons are 4,000,000 mule shoes for
Russian , nraa..v--;-.i- ; :

, yK .mult fc'

Y-- With tine steerage ? passenger,"' 10
sacks of mall and 222 tons of freight
for this port - the Oceanic steamer
Ventura ; will dock ' aNut 7:30; o'clock
tomorrow morning at Pie 10, andVifi
safl at 4 o'clock tomorrow ; afternoon'
for San Francisco! She will take 4900
bunches of , bananas,' ' 4000' cases of
canned pines and:200:.tons of sugar ti
the. hjalnbind. VrThere 4 plenty ot
cabin space tot passengera, C. Brewer
& Company, local agents,' report" - 4
? Fnoerar services over ihfe rcnialnV
or Capt JPVank CarlsOT. who died last
Satnjday'afterncon at his HUo garnet
Just'- - seven hours softer' lpaVlhirf the
bridge of his' ship, the -- Kntcf-tsland

eajner Kalulant. wtn be held fSonda-- f

afternoon 'at 3:20 o'clock from the
fehapel of l. H. wmiams.' Nnnanu snd
vineyard streets. Interment will bfIn Nuuanu cemetery. CaDt. Carlson
had heen very ill Saturday, hut could
not be persuaded to leave his-sh'-- n

pntil 1:20 that sftemoAn. whm hf
was taken home. He died pcven hours
latere EXc!f Lfjdg?: f fJ!-- (t F .1 o
which the decedeht "was a member,
will have charge of the tun ersi.

. m mm fx t

Per Canadian-JlustraiasU- nt steamer
Niagaras from, Vancouver todnyj Fof
Honolulu.: --MissJK. L. .WesWG. 'Camp-
bell. Mrs. J. Mercef, Mrs." Hacker, U
EdholmrWWnilams, Al'Aleiander. T.
Carey, J. Rotbwell, Mrs. Fred 1. Wal-iro- n,

Mrs, M. Lester, Mlsa Atcherley.
Mrs. Bell, Miss Hayes. Mrs. Orvis. H.
Swanson, J,--, Gerrik, . a Kydd. Mrs.
Faulkes, Mrs. Hogan and cbild. aJr.
and Mrs. L. .Heaton and two Children.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Woolsey. Tbrough:
J. Alison. William Atkins, H. Bur-bridg- e-

VYarren- - Blyth. Mrs. Blyth. W.
T. Bali; Mrn. Ball, Hugh Bellas, Wil-
fred B. Blood, Mrs. Blood. H. R. Col
borne, Mark Cohen. Mrs. Cohen. Misr
Cohen, . Cruickthank. Mrs. Cmick
shank, James Chalmers. Mrs. Chal-
mers, Miss Margaret Chalmers. Mi?s
Betty Chalmers. Hon. Sr T. Swing
lady Ewing. M'ss IJwinp:. J. ( Fen-ton- .

A. Grainger, Joseph Gill. Mrs.
GUI. Master Gill, J. B. Hawthorn and
valet. Miss K. B. Hfgsins. D. R.
Holme. Mrs. Holmes. Mrs. Holmes
Mifs Holme, F. T. Leahy, Frank Law
rence. u. Murray. Mrs. Murrav. n. S?t.

Mali in, Mrs. Makin, MIrs Emeiir

'.--' a::1':

) A

'SPEAR mm
n rntna nnni tfn

--carrying a sizable list of promment
persons, ranging from a Catholic arch
bishop to the son of a millionaire
Chewing gum king, the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner Niagara from Van
couver docked at 8:30 o'clock this
morning at Pier . 7 and sailed again
for. Australia at 2 o cock this lifter
noon.
, Among the notables on board are
His Eminence Archbishop Q'Shea of
Wellington; New Zealand.' The arch;
bishop has been enjoying a vacation
In the states, and is returning ch his
aiocese.
" ' A representative New Zealand, news
paper publisher, Mark Cohen, proprie
tor of tbe Dunedin, New Zealand. Even
fng Star, is on hoard,' accompanied oy
his wife and daughter, i They Tjava
been visiting i on - the i mainland, i and
while in . San Francisco, -- .Mr, 'Cohen
represented 'New 'Zealand 6n News- -

papermen's Day at the exposition;
Philip Wrigley, boa of WUUam"Wris

ley. J Jr V of: earmint ' fame. Ia
passenger for Australia, anfllt li (aid
be plana , to ; start hranch factory
there, to spread theale pfyAm.erican
chewlnc gum, In that, cprner of the

A big.. Australian department! store
magnate. .James Chalmers, t presldeai
oi the Farmers'.Company .the biggest
department store In Sydney, is. return
ing to Australia from England, bring
ing .with him his - wife and family.
His 'children have been In college . in
England, and are now going back U
Sydney; William Atkins,'a well known
steel man of 'Sydneyi la. another, pas--

f The Niagara brought In 14 sacks of
mall from the Pacific and Canadlah
northwest' She has 4000 tons through
cargo, mainly! apples and potatoes 'go
tag to A,ustraiia. v -

v-- 1 v
First? cabia?5sengera

numoerea l. vsecona caoin.,.iu," ano
third.- - two' The; ship's through pU
acnger, lat numbers'. 6? first cabinfvS
fcecond an 7 ntrd..; 4 V U
IaughlIn:7.?RT?cKehle,, E Norddn,
Archbishup' D'SheaDr M.j; O'Neill,
8.; F; Peters, ira. Peters,' 'Reeves,
Mrt. Reeves,' pirs Kobt ;Sticnr ana
tnatdv Ma4eriHSUchLr;Masteri C,
Btlcht, ndreJiStalejt Mrs: surey!
Ul Shoobridge. CoI.V. S. Smyth, H.
Town H. D. .'ttom'iMrs-'Tlio-
son Mica A;-- Si Tatham, E, If; Wilkes,
Philip Wrig'lfyAE WIlson.Mrs.
Wilson H. 'W Vletun. t Mrt. Johh
Watt Mrs. F'LWright W.-Willia-

soni Miss WPlIamscmiW; H? Wilea,
Mrsi Wiles,' WmAgnew; Mrs. Agne--.

Miss E.tM. Brythe, H. Bettrldge. J, a
Bennlng,'Mr&: Katherine Bradley, S.
l.v. Blddlngton;' Mlas Carter, .Mist
Elsie B Cowley, 5.' Every-ciayton..-

Diirrahd. ' M'rsl Durrahd J. Edwards.
T: B. Fisher.v'iS. Fond,- - O. French,
G. H. Guymen Mrs. Guymer,?Dr.,ThOg.
Giles, .Mrs.. Glle,-- G. Cinder,; Mrs.
GlndeV; Master Glnder.Henrrqhrman,
W. H. HambHii, Mrs. Hamblln, W.' II.
Hallidhy', ;MrslHalHday, Gordon ;

T. A; Hayes,
Mrs.;A-'C- V Harding F.lAmbert, WV S
Murray, Mrs. Murray and child John
McKenxfe," W. R. Nicholson, ' W, Orr,
Mrs. Orr. Edward Phare? Mrs.? PhaTa,
George Pennington; Mrs; W. R. patter
son, K.Ci Patterson, J. RPhUllp, Jas.'
PhUlln.5 A." J.:RIclrards,' Mrs.; Richards,
TrA. RandleE: Roberts Mrs; t.D.
Ralph PilmSurtes, pr. p. R, Strange,
Jdbn' Smith. ilgh .Smith, Mrs. Nancy
Smith.-- Mrs;. Schuita Rev. cv.F, xnom
as;rMfei Ei tthdmaaMlssFjJ. W
lor. John ;Vance. R. Lv Wilson. n

Per ratinr. nvtiatUaiL.from KauaL
t)ctob6r trftii AplkailaT; Mrs. A10I--
an Blaster aolau.i B. ;v; vickera, u.
Wm. Dean. RC L3e.

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per Matson etmr. Wiihelmlna today.
for San Francisco. J C. Anderson,
Mrs.-J- . a,AnavcrsoEr, Mra. F.Asbery,
Mrs. H. Alexander, W. 1. Boressoff,
Miss A Burnhamj Mrs. A. .

Burnham,
D. Mrs. D. A. Brown. E. E.
Bodge, F. Bowles,-Mr- s. F. Bowles, C.
H. Chatfield, Mrs. C. H. Chatfield, A.

G. Curtis, Jas. Campsle, Mrs. Jas.
Campsle, A. G. Cunha, Dr. M. f. Clegg,
Mrs. M. T. Clegg an1 child, Mrs. F. C.
Cleghbrn, Dr. V: S. Clark, Miss O. L.
Collier, E. L- - Conroy, Mrs. E. U Con-ro- y,

Mrs. C. B. Drinham.'Mlss A. Deck-
er, Mrs. G. M.' Eadle, Miss M.' W.
Eadle. C. Goodrich," Miss A. Herrick,
H. Hadfield; E. B. Hallberg. Mrs. E-B-.

Hallberg, Mr$. G. 3. Hayes, CoL H. C.
Haines, Miss T.. Hamilton, C King,
Mrs. O. Kaufer and child, C. KimbalL
Mrs. C, KirobalL M.rJKawahara,.iis
C' Heard, C. E. Cotton, Cunningham
Mrs. Cunningham Ed. Lam, Bun La a.
J.-'T- . Van ix)ai. Mr J. T. Van Loan.
Miss M Murphy, Miss A. K. Mahikoa.
Mrs. S. McCormick, R. Miller, A, k,

CapL L. 'McAfle, Mrs. L. Mc-Af- ie

nnd two children. Mn. C. A. Mac-

intosh. Master A. Macintosh. P, La
Morte. M. W. KikkclffTi. Mi?r. R. Mut-le- n.

Miss , M. Jfunn. W. P. N'aqum.
Mrs. W. P. Naquin, Mies M. Morgan.
L. F.. Packard, Mrs. E. E. Peters. Miss
M. S. Peters. F. Pierce.-S- . W. de Prz.
Mrs. S. W. de Prez, D. U RosenfeM.
G. S. Itaymond, C. A. Rice. Mrs. C. A.
Rice, Miss C. E. RiCe. H. W. Rice.
Mrs. H. V. Rice. L. L. Schmidt. C.
W. Smith. Mrs. M. Southard. F. R.
Swain, Mrs. F. R. Swain. .T. P. Tyroon.
Mis M. Thare, J. W. Thompson, r,.
H. Woote. Mrs. O. H. Wooteri. F. N.
WUeht.- Mrs. F. N. wijsht. ir. V

Stock Excfianqi'

TVedacsuir. October s

UEHCANTILR ' Bid. Aak4

Cv Brewer & Ca S00
V8UGAR. 'Ewa Plantation Co.
Haiku Sugar Co. ISO
Haw. Agrt-- Ca . . . . 150 180
Haw.; a B. Co 33
HawJ Sugar Co. i
Hanokaa-Sia- r Co .Ur ,

150
Huicnmson?. --nan, uo. . . . 21

Kahukn Plan. Co. If
Kekaha Sugar Co. .
Koloa Sugar Co. 124
McBrydf Sugar Co Ltd .; ... .'

Oahu "Sugar Ca 22 23
'

Olaa SugartCo.. Ud. : W 5
Onomea Sugar Co.' ' -- ... 52 V4

Paanhan Sugar Plan. Co. .... 21
Pacifier Sgar Min ......
Pabi Plantation; Cd ' . .1 . . . . .
PepeekeovSugar Co. .....
Pioneer Mill Co......;;- - .... 25
San Carloa Mill Co, Ltd. 8 8tt
Walalua Agrt. Co. ...... 49 19
Walluku Scgar Co D..
Waimapalo 5ugar Co. ... ....
Waimea Sugar M1H Co.. .. . . . f" MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. it P. Co Cora. ....
Haiku F. F.-Co- C Pfd... . . .
Haw. Electric Co.". . . . . . . . . ..

HawV : Pineapple Cov..... 53 32H
Hilo R. IL Co Pd... .... .1;. .
HIIq Ry. . Co., . Com . . . . 35 .50
Hon, B. H Mv Co, Ud.. 18 18
Hon. Ga : Pfd . . . . . 100 .

Hon, Gaa Cort'Com..t... 400
Hon. R.-T- , Ij.-Co- . . , . . . .;..

Nar Co....... 209
Mutual Tel.: Ca ... ;.V. 18'
uaau nj. c moo up.? uv rx v ..

Pahahg Rubber CoS i ISi H i i f U t-

thnjong Qlok Rubber'Co.

Hamakua Ditch ' Co Cs.
Haw. Ci& Sugar; C6. tiS.Zl
Hawallah lrr. tif.S;H.iit;:;i'.v
naw.rpc oav mo. mpv
Haw. Ten" Pub. Imp. 4a..'r :
Baw.'wTer.;4Hp : , . .'' J
Hav. Ter. 3t ;- -.

Hilo R.R.CO. 6s Issue 0U2 50
Hilo R.R.C0. IL&E.Con.6a 50
itonoaaa tug. va, . . .

Hon. Gas Co.. Ltd.5s.vl00V4
Hon.4IL T, & L.?Cofta;;J..104H
Kauai Rr. Ca . Si.....V'100
McBryde Sugar Co. fs.; ri..; 100
Mutual TeL Bs;...;, 102
Oahti Ry. & L.- - Co 5s ; . . 04 --

. : ? ;
Oahu Sugar Co.. qs.. .
Olaa. Sugar Co 6s.V . . .' 90
Pacific U.5 F.: cor 6S .; . ft s..

Pioneer Mill Cd 6s; ;.. . . .. ;.'
San Carlos Milling Co.' Cs . ... ..' .,..

Sales: Between Boards---1- 0 Waiaiua
19;100 Mut TeL C0.'19;:5OO Hilo
Ex. C8 52 ; S5 Haw. pine Co. 33

Session Sales : 25 Oahu Sug. . Co. 23
'fHt.Xjj-'- - v.i 11 iv4'v?v iJ t---

Honolulu, TZ H Oct S.At meet
ing of the hoard of directors of Ono
mea Sugar Ca, hel this date, an extra
dividend. waa declared ot ner --: cent
tor 80 ; cents: per share,? due AhdTpay- -

able on octooer za, nexcrxnis, aaaeo
td the regular dividend of 2- - j?er cent
tuake$ a totarof 5 et tent or 21- - per
share to- - be - disbursed .' on the - date
mentidned; y l "-

-1 $ '

f Latest ? suffiV ? du6UUffn J?i'CS defl.
test, 3.64 ' cents, or $72X3 per ten.

SBp?,Ct5
t'Of;

Henry' Waterhouse Trusty Co.i

Membcra ' Honolulu 8tocir ; and Bond

Fort? and MerhantT3tfet;
' Telephone 12CS

SITUATION .WANTEPf

French girl ants; toldo5 light; house
work and take care of children. Ad-

dress box 221,'thls of fice. ; 'C287-3- t

FORvRENT

Four dozen scarlet Illy bulbs. $L Tel
1842 ' ' 6281-t-t

. "FORSALE. , ;"
Two-roo- m cpttages, lightly furnished i

single rooms suitable ior, genue
men, with board r special rates. Ap-

ply Roselawn; 13 8. King st.
' .'628741

NOTICE.

'The American-Hawaiian- - steamers
AH innan. lowan. Ncvadan. westbound:
Ohioan, Alaskan, Moh'tanan, Kentuck-in;- ;

'eastbouhd have been ordered to
proceed to thelr destlhatlons via
Straits of Magellati route.

AMERICAN-HAWAUA- N S. S. CO.
Per' FRED WHITNEY.

62874t

NCfTICE.

Waiaiua Agricultural Company, Ltd.
.A

The stock books of Walalua Agri
cultural Company. Ltd., will be clqsed
to transfers Thursday, October 7. 1915,
at 12 o'clock poqn, to Friday, October
15, 1915, inclusive.

CHAS. H. ATHERTON,
Treasurer. Waiaiua Agricultural Com-iwiny- ,

Ltd.
Honolulu, October 6, 191.,.

6287-l-t

NPT'CE.

Chun Ilow has this day disposed of
his 3 Interest in tue general mer-
chandise business of the ilrrn of Yee
Lung fai Company, at No. 194 Smith
Street, Honolulu, to Chun. Nyvn.

IUted, Honolulti. Septcjnher 21. 19V
- rjyryjary eiiaiM?r- j rangier 'o. .i.f .AlcPheraoa,., Mrs, ',Me Pher-- j WflnrieUMIaa-A- . WUs. Mte L E. Zo-- I , CHUN HOW. I

-AREijYO!Uf J

IK NUT, SEE

7::

lGastlei&;

Fire, IifeMw

To Convince
i.:'

" ltg not; necessary td .eon--1

vlncf any man that he should
bate 't bank acocunt In
this day and age everybod;
knows It to be true, bnt it U
sometimes hard to get a per- - '

son to hare the 'courage 'of
v ! his convictions.

x
- Saving Is

1 i easy once you' get started.!
Think - it over - and start

;:;'V1
...? ?

.
.w 1 ?X;.--;-

BANKDlF HAWAII iTP.:

kt Corner .
--Fort an tltrchir:t,- -

!

;". ;;: I i,;;: .V"- - ' r

LIMITED

;lssue K N. K. Letters of;

; Credit and Travelers' checks
' available throughout the world.

i,' .ft v5i vj

5

, J .. .' j !' ' ' ' "'

"t5 ;'.'? V '"';"."
. ' SUGAR FACTOR 3 : r

COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,

t 8H1PPINQ ANO.INSUR- - "

v"' -.-
- ANCE AGENTS V . A ; :.

FORT, arte HONOLULU, T. H.

);:;f :

i:

List oi Officers and Directors.4, V

iEC" F; BIS,OP,:y,';.PrcsIdent
.,VG,' H.R0BERTSON. .y.'. V.'. .':;

"v j .Vice-Preside- nt . and Manager y

R, IVEPwS . i . . ....'.. Secretary
'

T' E.;-A-. R. RpSS . .Treasurer ,

.:" G,;R. CARTER.: .Director
;;C,1L;; QQ0KE. fir.;plrector
J; IL;; GALT.-- ''Q Director'

1 R.A. COOKE, i.; .". . . .Director '

A.GARTIYI'm VDirector:
- D.' ; G. MAY, i riwSv Auditor V

f5' I

' Pay. yearly eriSavlng De
pofUs,' compound tvyica w

.Annually. ; '
5.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
,fr'K BANK, LIMITED. ; "

i p '.lv,, 1 ' i kXi'i JYen
Capital subWrihed i,.48.000.QOO

, Capital paid up. i.v... 30.000,000
" Jleserv iund .20.000,000

1 AWOKI. Local Manager
. " 'J. i )

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED;

HOME INSURANCE CO.'OFHAWAIL'

68. KING STREET, CORNER FORT,

ir"' HAyVAIIAN TRUST

1
v ; Carrltst on a Trusf

pusHiesav ia all; IU
t f branches.

j 'i -

USiO-L- ot 200300. otrMaunaioa. and
Sth, Att4 KaiaiukL pp. Us, Prime;,
cleaed, feeed lth - substantial
stone walL .water piie laid, fine ina--

s rine'TlewjHideal place for Vpuatry

i

PBEASED?

ijilll
GooKet.td

;f!V: l f O r - --

? "r ;j4 4( a ,

rA ' -

'
.,J : j?

3 r. ft '' f ? . " '
''

'

' .

"

;:'.;i;yCyry Limited. .. .

w.' ':;.-'-"-v':- i - V '
.. . 'i y: ',

;"aric lnsurar,:o Ac :nts- -

" " Ajtnts for
IlawallaDi Commercial j Su-- ar

Co.
' " ;

.
,

.

Haiku Sugar .Com rany.
1 raii Plantation '

r'MauLAsrlciltral Ccnr'ny.
Hawaiian Cuar Comray. .

Kahuku Plantation Ccmj any.
'.'McBryde Su;ar'Ca, Ltd. "

Kahulul r.al'.rcad Cccriay.
Kami Railway Cc;uny.
llaual Fruit Lar.l Co.. Ltl.i '

llonolua Ranch. .
-

1 " ?

Ftr
TH

n 1 1

- v. ' li;.:itj.
Gertril Ajsnta far H

Atlas Assurance Ci" cf
Loni:--- . T.'ew York. Ur
ers A;tncy; Providsr. 1 t tr

Injton Ins-ran- cs Co. .

4th. floor Startnwild C

...... , . ;

Stanjenwalcl Clij 1C2 Z

,STOCK.Ar!D rr:D r'
Members HchoI.:j C4,::' sr.i r ;r I

....... .. r ' :.---.

;j. F,,r;onGAn co., ltd.
- r STC C K c n C i C Z . . j
information Furnished ar.J Lc:rj

. V.zU. .

Merchant Strett Ctsr ,
ruor,3 i:r2

. Mi - J - ' -
i .....:--

Electricity, gas, screena b all t:
Partially furnlsbed housa; J- -.

Fine cotta3 la tsxs;
Small cottage la town; ti'.
New houss; tZl.

cottage; fina lecniica;
- For SaU.

Choice buUdlsj lots la K::il. .

;J.;D.!GcllCt
v ,

; Real Estats
842 Kaahumanu St Tel!?-:- -

aBaa-...-!.

MEAT.. MARKET & GROCERY ;;

a a YEE HOP o CO.

WORK SHOES . 'FOR MEN, i': ' -

MplNERNXJSHOE STORE- -'

t "Fort, above Kinj .Ct ';.

vRoya! Toggery,
i'clothes', Fon men. .;

;;v f. ,? - ; 7 .

r 152-- Hotel. St; at BUhc?.

HaVn Trifisportatlori 'Company
J yf ''V' excursions "" '

to'; anypart cf --the Islands.
3 Off ice' Queens and Richard Ct3.,

; Phone 4--
44 ; ;..;

r vsrj-i v.:--- :, . -- v.-. v-- ouv - - j som, jfi.iamef icvaugniiaAtiss aic itimw, m. Mullen. uz-- zi I waity Bioa. f ;-
- ...-:- ' 04 g. ising 9U . :

--m: -- ::;:g:g;
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PRESIDENT'S TRIUMPH OF PEACE;

t Wilson has won fur neutral rights
ml lives and for American ideals of
a splendid victory in the diplomatic
r; vrilh Udrtnany ; trpon, the grave.

fii .uumannff rxare.; nuuis, a

?iatcd Press despatch -- yesterday
! ringing news that Ambassador. von

i nau conveyed to secretary liansing
Ir'u iliL'nt'nirnl ai tliA 'mnbinn v 4lii

1 her' willingness tb pay indemnity
American lives lost when the White
'as torpedoed, signifies more lhan a

.i the. points that the administration
(t adily pressing ;;lwm(vj It isca

' moral force whose like . has sel-- ;
irallcled in American liistoryv It

Mcidfast faith of Washington and
. lidding to, the right, through storm

n nl il the impelling force of high
i I

)1 c could nq;louger ho denied'
; has thus rounded out the statement

: begun on September. 1, when
r von BernstoriT gave informal but
vcr 10 luo American notc on tue

i ci dent of July, 21. In oral and
"p." ":cs on that memorable day the

thair-Gcrman-y would see to it
:s ...l not be bilnky our subma-- u

t warning and without safety , of
' noncombatants, provided that the
t try to escape or offer resistance.' '
t lie statement of what Germany was
do. Tjien came, the sinking of the

! V.stne't by a German; submarine and
tvro American- - lives At once the
: qucjstion became,',."What iwill
y about this f; Will- - Berlin carry

1 spirit of the assurances given

v. li s to these questions rested the
!;.tions between, this "country and

y also on the answer rested

rcliminary.dis(mssion:,of the,
; ml was disappointing. ' For : she
) justify the sinking" of the White
: i grounds to which this govern-no- t

assent without stultifying
I c rman note of a few weeks ago

: : .an government deeply r&
; ves were lost through the -- action
rbr" but is unable to acknowl-!i- ;

tion to grant indemnity in the
i ii' Jhe commander should have
: :i . as ; fo tho aggressive' intentions
'c." sThe "aggressive intentions"
tlio reported belief of the sUbma-ad- .

. that the Arabic was trying to

"Wilson and Secretary of State
not alter their purpose or swerve

rZZZ IIUGT BS ESPECTED.

v t lie unfortunate conflict Idsts
tioiiably will be ;eVer recurrent
l' 'a re the na tural concoin i tan ts of

! ? cxiKcted. But there is neith
bject on t lie part' of the countries
war to force America into the

there certainly is in a larire sense
in and muclto lose if Ve were to
: rt i c i pa to. JJence "with . the com-o- f

incentive it seems reasonable
that the immediate future of. the

".tion. may be ; judged on the basis
not to become actual participants.

?,'l,V:.,K.

ii c ::o precedent for the amazing raiv
lih vHich' the .United States, has sub--!

alf-billi- on dollar war loan for the
". t precedent is the rapidity, just as

. iiii wmcu me umieu oiaies raisea
. - the' relief f ';Belgiimilief

v on the admiratipn of the civilized
- ... - . r r '

S.- - Arcy-- experts are testing out a
:ndy Idok whichwill throwT aihottt

: i d projectile , a distance . of 10 miles,
e are t o believe, all we read about the
ii bombardments, what :the- - United
ill need; is a' gun which will throw a

I ten projectile at least a hundred

A rabic incident, however, served to
: ate "the ' depths of some people's pa--

..' 7 : I7:'': vVf4l.3 f .'77
1.

1915.

itiulo

most

from 'their course. Tfiey erred , neither on. .the
side of aggressiveness' nor 6n the side of pas
sivitv : A Jargq portion i6f the 'Ameficin! press
was urging that Amtassador ron BernstorfF
should be? handed his passports arid; diplomatic
relations Jiummarily fevered another 1 large
portion urged 1 that i tjwas none 'of America's
business anyway if tAmericansi insisted on
traveling in the dangerous war-zon- e and there--
u..:M1a' " ''.i;if i'j itf1: '"'vjj JJ?UJlbe.y? K"eu. jdui ine presiueni
and his' secretary! knew that they were insist-
ing on rights founded :on international law, on
humanity, on the highest justice; and that the
circumstances and exigencies of war had not
abrogated these rights. ' And they stood stead-
ily to their task through many grave hours...

And Germany ' now" has 'acknowledged that
the American attitude is'
demands just. She has met the demands, - i - :

h The fine thing tliat Jras said f tl president
after his; diplomatic yictoryi in the rLusitania
case is even finer rio?-)J5-

Vithbut mobilizing a regiment or asembi
ling a fleet, by sheer; Uoggetd, unswerving perTr

sistence in 'advocating the'right, liehascom
pc-iiu-

u iiiu, surreuuer oi ine prouuesi, ine vesi
armed of nations, and lio has done it viii om4
pletest s.elf-abnegatio- nj ; but in, fullest, most
patriotic jdevotibn io American rights.

And after paying tribute to the president
and his able right-han- d man,- - Bobert iliansirigi
it is fitting to pay tribute to Germany's sacri-
fice of an essential part: of' her war against the
Allies,;; and to her willingness tol meet ' the
American point of view. Let no' invidious;

tongue v. attempt - to cheapen the triumph ; of
moral idealism this incident has blazoned forth
to the JworliSS

There is reason to believe" that if Germany
could have had many months ago the fullfun-derstandin- g

; of American purppse,iAmeHcan
hopes, American interpretation ofNeutrality,
that r she possesses today there' would thave
been no sinking of the Lusitania or the Arabic.
But-withtnio- st of her channels-- ofccimunica
tion cut off, with mischief-maker-s abroad,: and
with sympathizers in (this country whose very
love for the Fatherland necessarily led to' di--
v lueu anegiance, uermany. may, naye peen 'ery
much m the dark as to the fervor ''.and determi
nation : of the people of the Vnited Stales.
BerHn got from these devpted sympathizers an
altogether misleading j.tbid
Now that a truer perspective; is achieved, now
that the principles of i: world-la- w and vworld-humanU- y

have been recognized as binding on
nations even in the belter of war he- - sorely-straine- d

relations of the' last fewi months may
relax ; suspicions be, cast aside,. and a' time of
deeper understanding reign harmoniously.

That still rests with ; Germany. ' America is
now, as America has been through all these
months, ready to maintain; th$V friendship;vt
the'nentrat':-;V-

Maj.-ge- n. Wood spoke very much to the point
at .the Plaltsburg .camp' wHeri; hal;aerjze(
aV perfectly; asinine ;the.rassertio lhaU the
tTni ted States can raise 1,000,000 nien between
sunpse and sunset Of course only the extreme-l-y

simininded eye believe? that - an army
could be : raised Wernight' Certain" pacifists
contend this is; possible, -- but they ? make i the
claim' for' the purpose of lulling the public to
sleep and to frustrate the efforts of those who
insist upon - national readiness. Brooklyn
Standard-Unio- n.

, ,

- ' Don't fprgettomorrow is James Whitcomb
Riley Day in the schools. Secretary of the In-

terior. Lane has asked that jri every American
school a pojemtby Kile be read in honor of the
gentle, kmdly, wholesome5 Indiana poet's
birjhday::

, Secretary of the Navy Daniels' proposes two
nw perdreadnofights .costing ."$13j000,000
'lL,Wbi0n-- means that' there aretwo new
reasons for 'getting additional revenue into
the national trstnr y"i r.r - ; :.r

t The'lumor men of Chicago are exciied be-cau- se

Mayor Thompson, is going to enforce the
Sunday-closin- g' law. It is peculiar how often
it is the liquor men who get excited when the
law. is being enforced.

Money, militarism and the manufacture of
munitions comprise an alliterative if not a syn-onymo- u,

cpni

7" .

SmmFHOLUAWmODJECTSi
immMMMsMGHiimM
Dr? E. SJ.6obdhue Says Kau

- mm

ana rtma as wucn tnuuea
to Ornithological Honor

r ' -
f-i k j n . . .. -- .

"THE KONAt-- . (

, 4 '-

cffKcruenoiqiu siar-UBiieu- 4,n ,

. Sir; jk cittsftti ndt taxpayer of
Kona 1 object to the .common jLad sbp-- j
posed 1 7 facetious phrase TKona nigfrt
Inhale. '..Jt' a misnomer. . Olber Bectlona on
Hawaii are equaJly biassed ; with .the

r ' a JiL L

which In the iwords.of Tennyson. bee
haws, from the; rkkT and makes t,the
sleepj.cowrgape.- - - f.'

Kau.and Pvna are as much entitled
to honor as Kona. tar .here ring the
raucous notes of. the Ions-eare- shame-
less SIS," . ;;

Why nightingale when the.treainre
sings, more throughout the day than
he does at nightT 4v

'"The nightingale
:
If he' should! sin:

by day.v .
'

When every gcoso Is cackling, wouM
. ' " be thought " '

i. '." '

No better a musician than the wren,"
says Shakespeare.. - .. ;

True, the song ct PhDomel fa sweet,
and that of equus aslnus the reverse,
yet,' as the apnellayon is derislTe, It
should have, been applicable and sag-gesti-

which it isn't . :- - ;- - u
'.The nighUngsle- - In the scsouna of

May" is not a fit apposite, for; the so
lidungulater quadruped, so oommon. tp
Persia. Egypt, Italy Kona Kau, Puna
and other places. ?

Th 'vtf-mo- 2a fflmU1r, In Rntithfsrfl
California 1 where a..newspaper said ot

' "him years ,a.gor--t'li-
! ".Alcng the range Mr Donkey called

his friends. , He bid tbewt listen to
his songivlIe had attuned, if to 'the
carol of the mockingbird. All listened,
TheC. first ncte was good enohgh, but
whafcanie, after disgraced the donkey
forever, for such another sound. It was
said, never resounded aloiig the foot-
hills of .Southern California. A S:

And here at my hand is a postal
card whereon stands donkey open
mouthed ; "The ' tourists are gone
ence more alone." v:-;- . ,? :v;-';-

Therefore, I consider the postal card
proposition .made 1 to "the Promotion
Committee. s: inapplicable,' Irrelevant
and - out': of : order". :S'p i 'Z. tfl

, t
NIGHT

Night iblooming cereus
Palehand:. mysterious '. tf
Clamborine

greater
tc-- i us". fear darkn ess

lW-moT- than'deaUVs.jcal;:
: Flower of dark delig ht

nr wk'J ' t Ul Bloomine thru, but.on e.
fsf or tne

oeauir must, ra less t

.aUpoJrtainnestf f
kees's 16 ,slorihen i

'The ight
And ;

.1 - tvuv

hvifonoIulnT-;;IIJoptO,il9i5.V- tf

CHARLES A, RICE, the Kauai sen-
ator, ;ls In : Honolulu .on a combined
business and pleasrrs .trip,":; - " ";'

HM. WHAN, manager of lordan's,
returned cn the aft-
er a buying, trip which took him as
fat east1 as New.York, I

- WILLIAM son
S. Wiyiams of Dayies i t Company
returned this morning ftn the Niagara
after a?, vacation passed on the. main-
land. -:-" 1i: ':'VV; ..'.i'""" .- -

.. FRED ' L. return-
ed today on .the' Niagara; after seven
weeks', visit with friends and relatives
tn Vancouveri ''Victoria,. Seattle and

''l' ' ' 'San Francisco.

, MRS FRED LV WALDROKrwife of
the president of the Chamber of Com-
merce, who has. been visiting in Van-
couver, B,C, and otherpoInt8 in the
northwest returned to Honolulu in

"

the Niagara today. "

a C. PETERS for
the mainland , the. steamer Wilhel-
mina today for two. months' visit
to. the exposition and other points of
interest in . 'California. . He was

by Mrs. , Peters their
eldest daughter. . -

REV. L. L.. LOOFBOUROW, the

Park Kalmuk'i 4.4-Prosipec-
t

St . ..... .

CenterrfAyeJ - - . , . ,
Tantalus .7. V ..... . .

gliLuGAlllo
41729 LiUha.St....

1473 Thurston Ave
1940i-Yodn- g St

Lunalilo
1234 Matlock Ave...
1058 14th Palolo Aves.
1605 Anapuni St
2271 King St
Kunawai Lane

To the mainland folks who know
all about the donkey and his habitat
the donkey the card, too; would
be' a pons asinorum.- - ;" i:

"'

' They have tomes and tomes about
the animal and his song. They would
resent his being to a small.
cbBcUre,1 unknown, section tike : Kona,
Hawaii n'-t'r'-

-'

.They 'would --pull his tan,1 and say
to the youthful exploiters: See here!
boys, :i we ; ii .ait about.' that
We're no muUyhonea; - This is v an
ass, aslnus, dtggetaL bemione, pnager
He s brown with a cross that lr legend

--jfiies him to Palestine. ; vDarwin says
iThe comes from AbysslnlaJ: Ills, bray

haii resounded through the ages, v The
pcets who might be compared .o Jiim
by cruel. unlmaglnaUve' men, speak. of
him. . And yet: you try to foist him on
us as 4i products Bahil get
move on ye. WUllam TeH8 a myth,
and Cook's found-ou- t You're crack-
ed chestnuts fetch us something new
like kukul nuts '.for atll $f$:$

"We're on tohe Hawaiian racket
you see : ;v-:--- ;-

These admirable, enterprising young
men who came before the Promotion
Committee' better drop ass.:.: He's
tco . common. - And ' his - qualities . of
noise, obstinacy and, stupidity . are toe
human, too. There's noth ing unique
acut ' them, y'X'fj"
j'ii luc oot win come ut iv.ona wu
show; them other things which stand
out' more; blatantly than even the vo-

ciferous donkey: bur bloomin' : sisal
tields; vanttla, tobacco, pineapple, cot--

ton and-- rubber plantations; Kona wine
atj4 okolehao rcl'lsr our pineapple

rAll soon to be classic ruins .

along: with the ? Keauhou holua '.,. and
heiau of Honaunau
? .That poets; dare sing'' and subject
themselves to the laughter

who say with old Wolcott
In '"Peter Pindar: w.-'v4-;..;.- ;

"Ob, in the London phrase thou ;Dev-u- r

.onshire monke- y- :k .'..
Thy Pegasus is nothing but a donkey-.- "

Is' surprising. :

; FarewelL - ;

Lava Iocks Kona. Sept' 24. 1015.

BLOON41NQ CEREUS.

&&?:$vt w over the, stone garden- - wall
Manifests bravcryi than all

who

night

v?f

j--:
j i 1 1 ;: Matet of ,:the moon, r too. happy -- to stay

Facias the sun and-- , the eyes aay.
, a arei ma

;

r

: .

'

:vi-Cv.-- n?' iRegrei
'f.r;ej.r Whlca da. others retreat

:?r Jight? wlth-IU- rJ iseverrepieteiv
' beauty;, and tnrt h, then, h

ttW, lfp.:'By: Sydney Greenbie,5M k

Ianoa yesterday,

WILLIAMS,

MRS; WALDRON
a

ATTORNEY left
In,

.a.

ac-

companied and
...

Ave..
Mi

St...

1231 St
and

and

saddled

know

Kona a

the

canneries!

of

,vv.:,.r,,,:;-.-Tr- .

'J

church of this city, i will arrive next
Tuesday morning on the Matsonia ac-

companied by.VMrs,":.; Ifbburow , 'and
their daughte.rIIss Loofbourowl Rev.
Loofbdurow : comes here ; from - Peta-tum- a,

California, where:' he has been
pastor ; of -- t the leading Methodist
church of that city. .

J. Si 'TICHENOR. national o secre-
tary of the Y, M. Cv A. army and navy
work, will speak - at t the X Methodist
church on Sunday morning. ? Ci - '

MISS tv; M." LARRABEE, who was
an instructor in Kawaiahao seminary
for, four years,-- has written - friends
that she will .spend ; the year at the
Tacoma- - high school, as n Instructor.

SYDNEY GREENBIE ': leaves today
on the - Niagara .for;the. Fiji Islands.
Mr, Greenbie,rwhO is:oa a. trip around
the world, stopped in Honolulu, to se-
cure material for faianewvmagazlne,
which is called "Dawn.; t-f-v w i

J. a TICHENOR and F. A. McCarl.
the visiting secretaries of 'the Y. M.
C A., will speak at the Central Union
church on Sunday evening, it-?-. . ,

i T, HATTONI, editor of the Hawaii
Shinpo, is confined to his home on
account of Illness. It is expected that
he will be back at his desk in a few
days.

' H. G. SWANSON of Tacoma, Wash,
arrived on the Niagara this morning
from Vancouver. - Mr. Swanson, -- who
is a relative of Charles R. Forbes,
superintendent of. the --department of

'
public works, will take up work in
the department of public works.

C.
who

FURNISHED

UNFURNISHED

ROMERIL and W. Powell,
have been visiting Honolulu

new pastor of the First Methodist for some time, will leaver tomorrow

f.

J. E.
in

2 bedrooms.. ....$30.00 -

2 " 30.00
2- " I..... 25.W
3 - 45Q

4 bedrooms:
2

'5 " .'.
2 " ..
2
2 " ..
3
3
4
3

. 17.50

. WJW'

. 35.00

. 35.00

. 32.50

. 30.00
. 35.00
. 25.00
. 20.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Stangenwald Building. Merchant St

TRE3: 'A, McCARLt; W i shall
make a thorough study of conditions
With relation to the work of. tho Y. M.

a A. In the service, aid ; wfcea we
have completed or investigations will
ouUine .the work for the : next 13 or

. SUPER; We are all pleas-
ed to have with . us the two best in-

formed men In ihe.world on wiist the.
Y U CZ A. can do for the soldier or
sailor The local association Is to bo
congratulated on . having two : such

Uve wrres" here V.'l f,'
?iiilGOVERXOIl PIXKHAM: t! sUIl
get letters from the young lady In
aiassachusetu who has been trying to
convert "me to her Ideas for. so long.
The" lssf mall brought me a big pack
age of newspapper clippings from her
which I- - glanced over and consigned
to the waste: basket 1 1. it -

SlfriCHENOR: ? Oahu has the
largest number of enlisted men" in a- -

permanent camp in the United States,
but this is the first time that? Yr M.
C. A. work has been takent up in the Is
lands among the men of the service.
Secretary of . War Garrison has often
talked of the work in Honolulu and I
am glad that we will have an opportu
nity of studying condiUons here; ;

on the Ventura for PhUUps University
at Enid, Oklahoma; where they will
take up their , studies. The students
wUI be accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
T-rH- . Siathieson, who recently? deliv-
ered an' address ; at! '' the - Christian
church in this city. : The members of
the party live In' New Zealand and
thls will be their first trip to the tanto- -

l ' ;
,1 ,.7? &": -- - : j- - '. '

JAY A: 1JRICE. educaUonal secre
tary of1 the Y. M. C A. reported nn at.
tendance of 164 kt'lasr night's :hool.
This 1 ir the largest number1 that' has
ever ' enrolled at "the i night ; school.
Members of the' association, may en
roll at any time this weok,' (-- V

; I CLIFFORD KIM BALL; manager of
the Haleiwa Hotel, left for the main
land In the ; Wilhelmina this morning
for. a visit to his former home in

- accompanied byBoston, Mass, --Mrs.
KimbalL Mr. Kimball will j consul!

...T.

:
. A TlTI

.':'' i':'' . j V !7. v 77 "r-- ?

the

; , month.

77

7V :

Green

1133

- Royal Grove Koa .......
Royal Grove i ave.
Hackfeid and Prospect Sts
14 Mendonca Tract (Liliha

Rd.,
furnished)

770 KInau
1004 W. 5th Ave., Kaimuki
1020 Aloha Lane
1339 Ate
1562 Nuuanu Ave
2130 Ave.
1231

St. (near school)..
Ave.

1312 St.
1818 Beret

LETTERS

AUTO SIGNALS.

Editor Honolulu .StAr-BuHcli- n
v

' f

SIr:- -it possible , Uat there ' :

some In this . city who are
misconstruing parts of the
traSc and speed ordinances. Yestcrr
day, a machine directly la "front of
mine, distance about 7Icct gave a. --

-

signal by-- extending aa arm the . .

left hand side thereby conveyiug to
me his intention to turn the. Irlt ,

but Instead of turning to the left this
careless or Ignorant chauffeur turned i
to the right very narrolvkly, escapias' ,

'

what might have been a bad collision,
as I had, upon receiving tne vzr.xi u
from the left of the advance machine :

naturally swerved to the right ; -
This li not the first time thst-- v

have seen signals given from ' th
wrong: side of the machine, and some
day" there going to be a bad mixu?
over IV, At any rate. porslblo

7that the few but very effective ord3
I addressed to him will cause him to
be a little more careful In the faturc.
'Sf'y: ;- - : '

" CHAUFFEUR, -

with Boston ediOrs and ask. them to
the observance of Pineapple!

Day on November 10, Mr. and Mrs
Kimball will be away until December.

MISS AlLENE l-

BERTELMANX
bead stenographer at the public lands
office, resumed her duties this

after several months', vacation on'
the coast Miss Bertelmann'
yesterday, morning on the v

I OTTO HEINE, United
marshal, - left this . morning for HiUV
where he will take charge of the two'
Chinese opium dealers caught On Sat
urday by Collector E. ; C. 8.

.The trial. ef the will
. .i t r. i t n.i.i.A Ill

.tVi- -

oeiu oaiuruay. f Air. vruw mm. f.riybe In Honolulu on Saturday pa official . ..
,: - y.iAJ-

v. MRS, M. LESTER of Vancouver. U..

Cw arrived this morning on the Nla-- -
r

gara, and is stopping at the" Moana
HoteL- - Mrs. who a teacher- - - i

tne new aances, ncr iv v

mrr and. gave several exhibitions. On v i
this trio she accompanied by a new '-

-

dancing partner, Gordon Campbell,
former partner, Mr. Ransford. haylnj;
stayed in of the ; Vancouver
studio.'-;::,';- . ' '';" .

.

? K?S SfPretty S bungalomust completed

-f- i-'J jand ' rcady foTr bccupancy can ;b'a ,
&& U:4w ' j t. :

Al iourr bn:'dasy ;?nionthly payments. !

SSfPayOOf a6rn;and balance $43

4 a

. 5 Located Ave. .

7;7;777)n thenar line, near Piiqi.' "7 ,

v 7 '; 7 7 Is l.' ;.- ..;:' .

43500

7;

C&QC:KS: ;: ':y': ''.'"'
SS'-ft6.-nwc- varioiis ornamentations. 7
7 ';7 VIEIEA JEWELRY CO., 115 Hotel St.

' V tf t'7'77.'7-vttf,.'V-;- -- '7' :77v 9Tr''-::Xdg- -- 7;;:.:-

Limited;

FURNISHED
Royal Grove (Walkiki) ...... 2

' 1252 KInau 2
., 3

Waialae Rd (partly furnished).. 15
2568 Rooke St, Puunui 4
Young and Alexander 2

; 1124 Lunalilo , 4
Cor. and sts 6
2355 Oahu Ave., 5

Gulick Ave., tptly. furn.).... 3

( avenue)
Prince Edward

St)...
1713 KaJia Waiklki

(partly
St

Wilder

Kamehameha ..
Matlock AveV

Luso
Thurston

Center Kaimuki
an St

;i
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to.
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It" Is V"

promote

morn-
ing
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Manoa.,

deputy States.,
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business. ,.,
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charge
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2
2
2
3
2

4
4
2
4
a
3
2
2
2
2
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...... mooT;
bedrooms.'. . . . .f35100 7

40.00
" 125.007

75.00 -
M ...... 35.00 r

. 70.007
"' 775.00;

i 100:00 7'
. 400-- i -

I 33.00;
iTJiO'V

" ;mo;f" -- 20.00 1
23.00 .

' 7 Vaz...... 32.50
18V0O7
is;m-- '

- " 40.00
60.00...... 40.00 7mr:" 20.00
2SM
25.00:7......
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MOTHER OF

SCHOOL GIRL

Tells HowLydiaEPinkham't
Vegetable Compound 'Re--,

stored Her Daugh- - '

tciV Health. ; r
A- - Plover, IoiV'Frpm tmn child

my 13 year 'Old caugnver nu iemM
--- "V I spoks

;

to three doctor
about it and they did
not help her any.
LySa E-- Flnkham'a
Vegetable Com- -

f pound had been of
great benefit to me,;
bo I decided to have
her give itr a "trial
She baa taken fivemm bottles of the Vege--
table Compound ac

tvwtfm to direction on the bottle and
she Li cored of this trouble, '.'She vraa

til run down wheir she started taking
the Compound and her periods did not
come right She was ao poorly and
rek' that I often had to help her dress

herself, but now 'she 'farregular and is
growing strong and healthy.? Mrs.
MjUtTwHttViG,Tlover, Iowa. :

nandreds of such letters expressing
gratitude for the good Lydia E. Pink-hiu- ns

.Vegetable Compound has accom--
- - m. il liplisnea are corwianujr ueing receivea,
proving the reliability of this grand old
remedy, y , ii i:7$-&tVi- -i

If you are 111 do not drag along and
continue to suffer day in and day out but
at once take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound, a woman a remedy for
woman" C-r- a

If yon Tfant special &hlce write to
lydia E.rinkham Kediclne Co. (confl---
fientUl) Lynn, Hais. .Tour letter will
he opened, read and answered by a
woman and hell la strict coience."

C J: -

K -

.... "'J

iM'MS''
Latest Shapes .

and Designs
"

i PRICE REASONABLE'

i. at "f- - ;

Japanese Bazaar
Fort $W opp. Catholic Church

.? V1 -S etc. us for

ThcVery? B(t Beef
LanijtvSe ai Liand

Mutton
,

PHiEf GROCERIES

For essurcJ cdizcticn
and ; pt5in?tf ccrvico
phono your orders ; to

Phone: 3451,

.1Best

of work
done on
Men's, ,

Women's
and Chil-

dren's
Shoes, v

Manufacturers' store

A. N.SANFORD
Boston BuOdiait

V 3 Fort Street
Over, May & Co. v

thca Year Eyes Need Cere
Try Murine Eye Cenedy

At Santa' Barbara.
f Dociety' bade a rpinriaur raiM-At- r

Tuesday to the Christian de C algnes,
rho gave tip the Whitney house amoh

.wiuiry uuo wig and departed
wtiwiwoQine.in; ban Matea ; They
vtuxie : io Aioniecito Jast before theEaster holidajrs and daring their six
luunios suy! nere have contributed a
major snare to the summer fMtivitfo
Mrs. de Cuigne's mother. Mrs. William
Deleware Nielsou and her brother and
sister-in-la-w Mr. and Mrs: vunn riu.
ins ill remalp at Fl Minsol until th$
first of October. The De Gulgnea gave
a little farewell dinner Monday, night
ai me uountry ciu entertaining MT;
and. Mrs. Charles Keener, Mrs. Roger
Monton, Miss Eleanor Parlt, .Duncan
luiwaras and Harlow FfinltV t TfX.

, Mr, and Mrs. .William Rartleft left
euu'ssaay morning lor toe itg.Dart

leti f ranch in northern v New Mexico,
Tnejr havf decided to spend the com
ng winter there. .,They: have leased

tne' Edward P.;R.,Vail house on the
coast highway. San Francisco Exam
iner, SepL 26. . ?

At Monteclto. .
and MraU' Chrtsuan de Gulrne

were the- - guests of. honor Friday of
last wees: at dinner over
which Mr. and Mra, John Douglas re-
sided at the Montecita Country Xluh.
1 he arrair was planned as a farewell
to the. popular young couple jwho- - have
been at- - Monteclto during the summer
and who returned Monday to fhelr
home in San Mateo. Following the
dinner, the party attenced the weekly
aance at the country club. Those to
accept Mr. and Mrs. Douglas' hospital
ity, included!- - Messrs. and. Mesdamea
Christian de Guigne, Elliot Ilogers and
Charles Keener : ;i Mesdames Harry
Chickering, Roger Minton, Miss Clar-iss-e

Lohse;Mes8rs. Harold ChaBe, Dun
can Edward, James r Paramore: ; Scud
dard , i Merseman, 11 San j Francisco
Chronicle,-- -

f -
Mr. : and Mrs. Christian deftSuigntf

visuea tne. l&ianas some time ago and
were the incentive for- - many delight
ful affairs given by the Stuart seC

Dance orf MiryiMWtJ$&M&:f$i& i 4
Capt .Kittelie's : entertainmenta are

U. 8. S. Maryamd and '.Che officers of
that ship were hosts at a dance Wed
nesday evening,' entertaining' a lesser
number.' at dinner before ; the dance.
There were some dinners at. the navy
yard; i these parties. ; coming r over to
Join their friends laer;on. .A buffet
supper, wonderfully served and of the
finest cuisine, wvas no small part, of
th e evening a enjoyment. San Fran
Cisco Examiner. : r Jtpu Kiteiie s entertainments are
known ; to many In 'Honolulu, as. the
popular commander entertained quite
extensively, anoard tne u. s. S. Mary-
land while stationed here ""',.";
Mrs.- - Herman Focka of Honolulu' '
Complimented by - Society Womani. T

Who .Visited Htr.&&$&$ gl
- Mrs. Alexander Oarceau entertained
some of her' friends at ir luncheon i par
ty on Wednesday in - honors of Mrs.
iiermaa rocxe or uonoimu. ine otn
er guests were Mesdamea - Robert Ox
nard,"IIamllton: :8:: Wallace WiUiam
Teyis, Wflliam H. McKlttrick, Charles
Nichols,? Walter, Filer; Russell Wilson,
Henry T, Scott, Wendell Baker. "Jamea
Athearn Folger.-Sa- n Franciacq; Cbron
icie.- - Zi-rv-

Mrs. Alexander "Carceau was a vis
itor: a short while 'ago ?tni Honolulu,
and during her BOjourn In the) Islands
was entertained extensively. ; v ' -

Newlyweds' of Aiameda' Return From
Their Days of Honeymoon Joy.V .

"

ALAMEDA, Sept 23.UeuL l and
Mrs. Herbert Whiting left this week
for the East, where the young navy
officer will be stationed for a year at
A n'natoolls.;. .Ms Whiting) was tornv
erly-- iss Frances: Rainsey, a belle In
local society,; and her marriage was

The Jeffs Fashion Co, 303 Hawai
ian Trust building, is showning a won
derful assortment 4f the season's lat
est creations in wearing apparel for
women. New' tailored suits, fancy
waists and silk street dresses being
among the moat prominent, portray
ing the most advanced Ideas of the
coming fall array and reflecting all
that la new and up-to-d- in the
world of dress.

Particular women are finding that
they can obtain the most satisfactory
dresses at this popular shop, what
ever their figure, since, a line of par
ticularly large sizes is carried for
those who are stouter than ordinary.
Adv.'1 ' - r-

Yes Many Pebple ;

bare told us the same story distress
after eating, gases, heartburn.; A

before and after each meal will relieve
you. Sold only by us 25c

Benson, Smith A Co Ltd.

IS S 2fe S 8 8 8 8 8 B

CALLING CAYS '
FOR HONOLULU

i .. .Hr K
! MondaysT-Punah- ou. Makixf.- -

n r Tuesdays Walkiki; 5 Kaplolanl
'A Park, JCalmutV ? Palolo." - First M

Tuesday---Fo- rt RugerV
S yS WednesdaysNnuann; -- Puunul, 1

Pacific Heights.' First and third

K bridge; second and fourth "Wed-- S
8 nesdayav below bridge; fourth 5t

8 Wednesday, Pacific Heights;' first
8 and third Wednesdays, Alewa X

8 Heights. .:"" J:; r '

8 Thursdays The Plains. , . S
8 ' Fridays Hotels - and town, S
8 fourth Friday; Fort Shatter, first
8 Friday: - Manoa, College Hills, W

8 first and third Friday. .
- 8

8 8aturday-Kali- hL third and
8 fourth Saturdays J Kamehameha 8
8 schools, last Saturday..; ; r: : 8
8 Fort : Shafter Calling day ey- - 8
8;VfrJrt!day-;2;:X.-J.- ' ',
g-- ; Nte-Th- e tclephohe;- - number 8
frf the Society,; Editor; ts-- 2795. :v 8

8 8 gfl 8 S:.8 8.8 S. .HbT,! .

a brilliant eVent ot i fe months agOi;
. .wixnin iae nui mouut-u- r u

M. Ramsev will close her bome ' in
this city and will go East to Join ner
Bon-in-ia-w aua. uauguier,

Enaanement Announced.
' Mrs! Mary K Borges- - announces, the

engagement of her daughter, Mary . to
Mr. Joseph Corref Teves.. j ;lfJ JK Ji
Army and Navy Social Newa .x

From San Francisco.
' Admiral and Mrs.-Charle- s Fremont

Pond and Miss Resale Pond are mak- -

ine arrangements to go East the jattei
part of October. Admiral Fond ; wui
be stationed at Portsmouth n.' hdut
after a-- . brief sojourn . at that station.
Mrs.' Pond and her daughter will re
turn here for, the winter. , .

Good-bye- s were said ' Sunday ; to
Lieut 'and Mra. Herbert WhitweR Un
derwood, who left for the East to re
side for the tiomlng two years at least
Lieut. Cnderwood will be sUtloned at
Anhapolia for aome months, laterv go--
lusrvto New Tork-Jor'dutrM- A.
M. Ramsay, the mother of Mrs. .unaerj
wood,.,!!! .join her daughter and son-in-la- w

later in the season and will re-
main- in-- , Annapolis ..uhtit after the
Christinas - holidays.r-Sa- n . Francisco

ltn& WUliam E. Dougherty the
widow bt Gen. Dougherty; whose death.
occurred a few weeks ago; has closed
her home In Fruitvale ! and" left --

.. for
New Yorx wnere sne wiu oe ine'guesi
ct herl son, Lieut. Louis .Dougherty.v
XT. 43. A-- ; at his eastern station. Mrs.
Dougherty; will ; visit In .Washington
and various army posts on --tne eastern
coast before returning to California.
San .Francisco Chronicle.-- V

MissYEdith ' SinlthJthfe;narmin;g
daughter. of ;Mr,J 4nd MrsThomas
Smithand teller in the First National
Bank, of Hawaii., who left In the WR--

helmina a - month : ago for --California,
on account of ; her health,-i- s steadily
improving. Miss Smith is at present
fat the' mountains of California. ;
r r :;j-.- v,t - !,. 4i. ; ' ;? -- ;,

Major and :Mrs. Frank Cheatham
"will arrive ..from Honolulu early next
month.' Major, Cheatbamlias beenfon
duty; with-th- e Quartermaster's depart- -

nient of the . army for the last three
years and he is now: to be stationed
in i.this ' state.-'- Mrs; 'Cheatham,; who
was formerly ; MissiMaf Denmana; of
this city, wilt: visit her relatives ; here
tot tUne?':

Lieut ; and 1 Mrs.' Fitzhugh Lee Mfn
hegerode and thelr llttle daughter.
Miss Patricia Minnegerode,ihave arf
rived from Fort Douglas, Aria.. and
will be jn San Francisco, for several
weeks. jVThey; have taken any apart
ment onPoststreet&'P'rO:"
i Lieut?andfMrt. Howard Douglas
Bode are en route from Hawaii to
MareNi8)and. where the young naval
officer 'will tw stationed. Mrs.: Bode
was' formerly Miss ; Helen Spalding,
one of the beauties of Honolulu, whose
marriage was an event of the spring.
She is a frlend of Mrs. Templeton
Crocker .and has a host of friends here
who will extend cordial greetings.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Du Prez, who
have been spending their honeymoon

Honolulu; sailed this morning in
the Wllhelmina.. :

Mr. and Mrs. ; Ernest Podmore have
returned from Molokat and are - again
at their home In Kaimuki. ,

I WASHINGTQNJSOCIETY

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept 21.

The marriage or Miss r Enid Shaw.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie M.

Shaw, and Mr. John Milton McMtlUu
will take place tomorrow at the Bllt-mor- e

Hotel In New York In the pres-
ence of a small company of relatives
and friends. ,

Miss Shaw and her sister. Miss Er
ma Shaw, are well known in this city,
where they took a prominent part in
social life while their father was sec-
retary of the treasury under Presideiit
Roosevelt .

Mr. McMillin's father has been a
close friend and business associate of
Mr. Shaw.'

The marriage is announced of Mis
Grace Marie Van Campen. daughter o;
Mrs. Henry Van .Campen of 379 Clin
ton avenue, Itrooklyn, N. Y.. and Dr.

Winfieid Scott Schley, sen of the late
Rear. Admiral WinflHd Scott Schey.
The cerenionir-tx- k plac last;Moodat
'i , the, rrtory rf St Cecrse's church.
Stuyvesftnt square, N: j No' lormat
announcement had been" made bt tbf
wedding and It was celebrated quiets
ly on account of RlnesS;to the brideV j

family, The couple's engagement was :

announced
Dr. Schlerjand his' bride wilt leave

shortly on their honeymoon tim::and
a recepUon is td be giten for them at
the home .of the bride's mother;la No
vember after their return.' Dr.
SchleyV hbme la at 21 West v 43th
streetv His bride was graduated from
Packer Institute,; and la prominent so so
daily in the yopnfr set In Brooklyn.

The engagement of Miss Mary' Eve- -

Irn ' Cromwell and Midshipman New
gold Trotter Lawrence, U. S; N waa
announced yesterday by the prosper.
tlve . bride's mother,4 Mrs. Richard
CromwelL Jr at her home in Catons?
villeMd.' J

- Miss Cromwell and: her sister,- - MJss
Elizabeth . Hammond - CromwelL-wer- e

presented - to society last' season and
were areatly entertained.ri

Mr. Lawrence is the Son of MrVNew-- t

bold Trotter Lawrence of Lawrence.
I L- and is a member of the graduate
ln class at th e Naval Academy,

-- The Twedding'wili takeN; placed next
June-afte- f

i the commencement A'f ft.
:vCaEwEbeand Mrs." Eberie, .were entertained at

a v farewell dinner last nlghjj by Drt
da Bose. : l. SN and Mrs, diY "Rose.
. . Cant Eberie will turn over the com-

mand of the na.vy. ysrd today,' td Cant
James tt.:fiIennori7 and witlt MrsEbV
erle'wlll motor - to. Annapotisf " tonior- -

row, where, he will succeed Rear. Ad-mir- al

Fullam as superintendent of the
'

Naval ' Academy. ' -- ' V ' V ' ' . ' "
--7

:.The engagement was'annonnced yes-
terday at Newport of Miss Adele Ma-grnde- r.

daughter of Commander snd
Vr; Stuart VGei. who M attached
if V submarine fiotflla., Homminder of
Mpgruder. wha is attached o lh na-"t- U

vr" clfs. 9rTt tb" m'jr at by
Jamestorn,- - buti with ihls family has
moved to Newport for the winter, ,The
wedding has been sot for. November 17.

' K' 4V .

Col: TJ Brow'ncohslh. of the late
Mrs. Wilson,haa. returned o the VYhlte
House,T accompanied by'Mrs. Brown.
tie-- ' is tof remain t for some; time with
the president .but rMrs,; Brown expects
to: return to her home' in Atlanta this
weefc ''i p'i :WM:

':'' fyAy't
.ReprssentaBvel and Mrs.' Nicholas

Longwqrlh hay- - been-rlsitin- g the ex-

position Jn' Saiif Francisco.: after an ex-
tensive ,'trip' through d thoc ; iCanadian
Rockies add other: pdhtB in" the West

ffiilffiJIS;
OOIkG TO LEAVE

for.'; .' Jv - .i - : i..

the
on
a
for

jMlss "Margaret Bergenwho for,som e
time; past has been connected with '

ther work of the Associated Charities rat
of , this city, wiir ieaye: tomorrow : on"
the - Ventura for : San , Francisco, and
will probably not "return to Honolulu.
Miss Bergen will cary on!, in the states j
the same work that she has done here;
that of , organizing charitable' institu-
tions upon : a .firmer, basiiV'j "

Tonight "Miss Bergen Aas 'consented
to speak; at the meeting In the parish
house' at Central Union church, ppetf-in- g

the series of mid-wee- k services
with an informal talk on "charity' work
hi- - this cityf Thd ; lattcrr part of the i
meetingc will be turned verrto per-
sons who, wishc to ask iuestionse.of. .

.

Miss Bergen regarding 'i the i work I of
the 'Associated Charities : during the 35

In the first i$ minutes of the . meet-
ing," Philip. C. Halt . chorister at Cen-- .
tral Union; .will lead theL audience in
a service of song.. The public Is In-

vited to attend the meeting. v; "T

ANNUAL MEETING

HUMANE iSOCIETr:SETi !
;

FOR THIRDWEDNESDAY ;

At a short, meeting of the Humane
Society, held Oils morning at the" Li-

brary of Hawaii, plans "Were-arrang- ed

and questions discussed regarding the
annual meeting of the society which
is to be held on October 20, the third
Wednesday of the month. - At this
time the reports of the year's work
will be turned over to thevsociety by
Miss Lucy K. Wardrh"Umane officer;
and general 'discussions of the- - past

.I IT, 1 L.u

YOU
We furniah tables chairs

ICE

tne pnees are lower. Bear us
Try it for your meals. v

THE
King and Streets

AT OkCE! STOPS

lliiGESTiii;
''Pape'iDiapepsin vlkes

Sick, Sour,GassS(bm-- m

--rachs Feel Fine hiiit'sJ '::.T
Do 'some foods yb-eair- r back

taate- - gttod.; but worHk badly ferment
Into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
sourv? 8yrBtdmacat.i;-Now;-l- l r; tr 4
Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot, this down:, Pape
Dlapepsln digests everything, leavine
nothing to eour-an- d opset you:-.Ther- e

never was anything, so. safely .quick,
certainly , eifectlve No difference

bow badly your stomach Is disordered
you will, get ha'ppy relief In five min-
utes, but what pleases . you most is
that It strengthens and regulates your
stomach so you can eat your favorite
foods without fear.5; ; f

Most remedies give you rclier some
times they are slow,; nut ' not stiro
"Rape's Diapepsin" is :quick positive
and puts your stomach la a healthy
condition so the misery won't come
backrifi;.;;:

Tou feel different as soon asPape's
Diapepsin-come- s in contact with the
stomach distress just -- vanlshes-yoar

stomach gets ; sweet,, no : gases; no
belching, ho eructations of undigested
food, , your-- ; head clears ; and ;you feel
fine. , "Mti. -

,

Goii6w;rtnake the b'est Investment
you ever made, by getting a large fifty-ccnt"ca-

of .Pape'a Dia pepsin from
any drug atore. . You realize in five
minutes how needless It la to : suffer
fjrom Indigestion,,, dyspepsia or . any
stomach disorder.-ad- v. . " 'V .

" '

NEV;COUnSES,VArjTED, .

FOR MUN LUrJ SCHOOL

Industrial and military training for
the1 boys and domestic science for the
girls will be added to the courses of
study at the Man Lun school, the lo-

cal Chinese institution, as the result
a two months tour of the United

States which has just been completed
President Tong Kau. Mr. Tong

Kan, with his wife, and daughter, re-

turned to Honolulu In the Manoa yes-
terday,' - . '

The; trip to 'the coast was for the
purpose ofr securing ew ; educational
Ideas for the Improvement of the Mun
Lun school t v?'; , ,
'.."As .the Man1 Lun school is support-
ed "by local subscription, it has been
found that there ; will have to be a
material increase in subscriptions be-

fore the new courses can be install- -

:5'BAT,-TU-
E Ml'&i

Join th CJean-U- p Cfub and Kill Oft
-

,- -
- .the Rata '' -

'Boards of hearia everywhere arp try-
ing to exterminate 'rats, because ' of
their - menace:, to health and destruc-
tion of property. But without waiting

the health authorities to do the
work for; you, do your duty and use

only effective weapon in the war
rats,' Stearns Electric paste,' ''Get

two ounce box i from your druggist
25 cents and in one night It should

kill off all the rats and mice in your
home, bant or garage. . , ;

Remember above all that killing a
now is as "effective as killing a

dozen a couple of months later. lse
Stearns Electric Paste now andpre-
vent further breeding. Directions in

languages In evcry package-Ad- v

aUllVIIIU VrlU

'lMadame Lester: who gave,,'
exhibitiod dahces at social tunc- -,

; Hons at'1 the ;Moana! hotel- In
July; ;wj K w

??Very shortly .fand arrange i a
aeject : dancing sencoiifor SS$
s'truction in ballroon and tlio
newest l society; dances of New v
Torav Chicago andYSan fFran-- i
cfscoL Pun: particulars tlateri

Address Madame Lester,' care
of Adv. Mgr., SUr-Bunetln- ,"

pending anivaL :;'."'; j 'r'

11
and every ment.for wcial

in mind
' "
when preparing for that

;:

For select parties: we hve special ice cream moiilds of
distinctive seirice.Thesrm

Mannakea

PALAGEv
"The Oasis

A good place to stop to and

Something New .

?::v- - :.'AGMES

:v

C
"The Lady

TOILET ARTICLES
Perfume -

.

Toilet Water ;;
;BathiFb!;c3 fV; --

:
Puro '

. - :
k

''.; (deodorizing powder)
Hairtone.
Liquid Shaapoo ,','y.

--The quality of these superior to:'
sories places, tlicm at the hand cl
who know." s"'

For 'srJe by

Pert Street near Uzizl V

Tir-

C o : V

Among the latest models

ihe-miiiu- tc novelty made

It has a leather heel 1 7-- 8 inche3 hi;1!

tension sole; the. vamp is of.ptr t!
the upper of fawn colored cloth. Th:

particularly smart but sells for cr.ly

Correct Color
'j', Get them in your pictures

5

:

3 C

:
Cream

UV v 4 W M U4

y r-rC- .

2
4.

4

a

the IV.-"-

Vc 1 1: 2 ,

by u 1

Z
r

as r : :

- tv

:V'-- i Filter i tJ- absorbs tho too-rapi- d ;

M. violet rays, giving tho difTercnt co! r V

values on the plaie. ;'Usa it f;r .

flowers, distant mour.tair. ,

2;Prieor from 50c to iz:.
:M:IFbllP0IlTnAIT3;iAIID OIZZZ ' '

.112AH won::
- ' use the Kodak Portrait

easily detaclied. Hade in alj fIz-- i

for Kodak Brownie Caracras of
any than doubles thu

;J : pleasure of ; picture taking the ,

o pictures. . j t. , 1

Co. Per

Fresh ButtermilK SSt
Dairy Products

:(U)
. ....

all kind.y as well

rnany design, :isitM n
next We akj

Beautiful"
from market or depot '

Esaulilul"

Tzzz

i(dcodori2:::r: en
TcU:tC:ip

(Kqnid fr.ee

is chic

on

Twico
Phone

ths

chamct:::,

iv-Al:-
.

'jViVrect
landscapes,

'up, according

Attachment,

and

and
your,

PKbto Supply

Fancy

rAQ3ii
t!ierings-o-

entertainment- -

of; swezt;

Delivery

styleV.;Hore;

Jllyalue
Honolulu
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TO SAVE BIG SUM

"You arc Not a Drayman," He
Tells Shingle ,and Then Airs

His Own Information

"Yen are not a drayman, Mr. Sh'n
gle. you are a man of the financial
world, while I, my dear friend, am i
dra: man.

Softer than the falling of dew tipor
the leaves of a koktii tree fell Hies'
word of In formation, from the lip of
Supervisor William Larsen last night
to settle upon the minds of his fellow
on the board.

Mr. own mind was npon
tractors, the subject harlas been
brought ny by Mr.feh!n1o In a re--

truest rem the board for some tlZOC
tor the purchase of a "bull-do- g trailer
to attach to the tractor owned by the
city.

"Shucks! " said Mr. Larsen as the
rommunication 'was read. "Shucks,
Mr. Shingle. I can ' tell you that you
bavrn't money enough Jo your depart -

mcnt to spend tif tne purchase or a
, bull dog trailer or, any. other kind of
trailer at any such 'price as that.

Mr: Shingle thoygat differently, and
said coJor th a benefit of Nr. Larsen
ana oiucr memoers or tne Doara' .

-- Td llki to kuow.MnsUted Larsen,
--just wbere you got the Idea or spend- -

ing any. siw on trauer use. in11
:'w?n.,-v,K-"--'- '

."Jack: Beiser told hae, said Shingle,
"that U would be Impossible to fix up

" a' trailer for our. tractor any different
.Mrom the one wc propose here."

v- "Tet,",; aald Lersen, 1 tolght have
'.thought so.v D'ye know that man Bel -

'v J bar Invented T iNot that I object to
' copying them, but he does- - at any
rate, iou asic hxr . ueiser tomorrow

,
" ho '.made that , trailer he1 uses, and

- that 'winding-u-p affair' he also has in
.ise. ' They are .copied alter my , wp

; original Idea," --r
1 t said Shlnsle. larsen seem?

to thUik 'he can fix this, up. 1 won't
C say. that I thtnk be can, butl am will- -

, , Ids to give him 10 days In which to
V f rrote; t I:want some results at the

; end nr - the JO days, nowerer
r'Toull; have -- tli ctn snapped5 Iaf- -

r sep, Vblg tractors tlrat'a "my ; middle
-

. name? and I grutrantee ycu , a two--

v , wheel rcntrJvanw .hat jroa t cost you
7;:,..Tpqro", th8n $100.; aud. wonlt stick' in

ino mui nats oi.,iaipuu. ft guaran
i PQ you that"., - v

i
I"--. .

.? f Thus passed one nf the most Inter
! cstlng features of 'the evening. - An

however, with the brlng- -
' Ing up 'of- - the rules of - procedure 'to--

ward the close of the session
It was time for their third readine

. and some of the supervisors,, having
bailed to k'eei e touch with" the

: : i tcchnHraUUes 'o : the office' bad for
gotten that the. imrrrtsnt graces? rar
siatea-fo- r tne evening. ,

; t Vbat Did Lcgan SayT
More than one of the "seven wise

men" looked ntrvoua. and Supervisor
:-- I.opan. holding down the chair in the

absence of. the' mayor,, mumbled some--1

, thing unintelligible behind his ; mous- -

K't tacbe.:-- 4t:t:;'ii
i It Tl move for a recess."' said Suuer--

. tlsor Ahia, hsrhing back to thor school- -

of was

i flashed at him a look of scorn through
; r. . the air. -

jX" There Twas niuth nervous fingeriue
-:' or. the big rules manuscrlct by more

of the board members,- -

aen might do to'-look.-- ;the
clause which provides for

'' by the board ot any member-guilt- y

disorderly behavior." said Shingle. T

; wAhd you. Mrv'AhInde.', . T arsea
came bick, "you might do well, to read

j;'i-1b- clause which says no member msy
talk for. mere than-1- 0 minutoa on. any

awect.-- v vr : - -
any member who

that trial
.leald, E.

; wy.;rAnyway. said Mr. Shingle, looking
ft the hands were point

lOiSCJanyway f think we could
T"1- ook look, and find some
r ; thing wo mjcht-- b . opposed In

peneral lMelleve f ib?S rules are all
richt. ; I 'move" wo adopt theni,

i Then the coven, ' in absence
j BMin.cf the laid ss'd thJr

Objections accepted their fate. The
: A ote was unanimous.

BEGIN DRESSMAKING

T CLASSES ON

Classes In business English
Spanish a,t the Young Women's Chris
tian have held their first
sessions, and the classes in
and will hold their first
sessions Friday night Competent
teachers are jn charge of all classes.
and an effort is made to meet the In-

dividual needs of eac'u enrolled.
have been where-

by a sewing machine at the
will be at the disposal of mem

bers or the class in dressmaking out--
- aide of class hours --in to mett
vjihe 'needs ot women living away from
i' borne who do not have the use of a
'machine at their own rooms.
I. f.-r- -T- ii, sc;

- j . ; v.

. ' - . :

3,
4 '

r--

jr. - HONO - :; : "i . 4

HOW TRAFFIC OFFICERS 1 mm, n kit rimrn f

MAY SECURE SHELTER r u lai if u u iaaa i ii i OLEia.KdiLU!
Lnsis:Ah Sing has been granted

divorce from Ah Stag, the grounds be
ing ... a pp GOES

Goveraor Pinkham has approved the

! Ill ... i - , f -
Company,
articles of

Limited.
association

'
of the Dowsdtt

TOK HE GOES TO JAIL x- - r..--

i

t

TtU

; .... .

' - - 7-

01
....

Combined Shelter and Semaphore.

A combined shelter and semaphore
j for traffic officers, the design of a traf

fie officer cP Jacksonville J Florida, Is
considered by Traffic Officer Oliver K.
Akaa about the best thing yet for the
crossings guardians. He has furnish-
ed the Star-Butleti- a with the aecom- -

I panyJng of the device ;
I --After years spent la unraveling traf
1 fie tangles, a ' crossing' policeman la

Jacksonville; Fla., has devised a sema- -

phore that controls not only, the traffic
that, goes straight ahead, but vehicle
that- - are to Jurn the. corner aa --welL
This device consists 'of two pairs of

I fignbpards act at right angles to each
I other, iqae' pair beinr red;' with the

warning "Stop- - displayed in large let--
ters,- - and the other pair white, with
th word "Open."-- These boards are
mounted on -- a vertical! abaft which la
turned back; and, forth. with a handle
Screened- - lights, flhtmjnate (the; sema--
phore'arma at' nights These are sup

I plied - with current by a storage bat
1 tery.'whlch also operates the bell that

being turned.lTheTruie:tor:nsing this
J semaphore la that the center - line of
the .

--. street cannot v. be
; If the red .is set. against the

vehicle,: , A driver coming up to eith
er the red or .white nignal is-fr- ee to
turn to the right, hut can pnly. torn

I ft when 'Iven the' white afg- -

I naL as this involves crossing the cen
ter line or the cross street

TRSS
CHARGE rOKD AY

;yi : ," V ; : '

j '

I t Cfly 'Attorney Brown sprang a real
J "surprise! in . Circuit Judge Ashfordi
j courtr today ' wheel ;;he. ahounced that
the' old case of nearly . two ; years
sUndins against T. Scully and
Willmot R. Chilton charged with con?
spiracy,:win go to trial at 9 o'clock
next Monday taomlng In-- . the court of

I the first judge. - : :. , '
. v.

1 r The original indictment in the case
alleged that on or about: June 29t';lal
Scullys Chilton and J; H: Fischer corn- -
mltted- - conspiracy; 7 Jt v was alleged
that they .rspirited- - a witness Jroni

j a meeting , of the board of liquor li?

erstwhile Walklkt Inn for the renewal
of. a" second class permit to dispense
intoxicants.,: ;i t

A few weeks ago the ; case against
Fischer was nolle pressed .atthe in
stanee X-- Cltr Attorney .Browai' ScnK
ly entered a plea cf not igullty. Chll

I ten at that time was awaiting a ruling
of the court ai""to "whether- he might

I file another motion-- to quash, the in
I dlctment ' A few days ago r the court
J denied Chilton to file an
other motion. . iThia morning Chilton

a' or hot -plea guilty. ?

I r Rumors in .circuit court circle are

1 pride, wui represent Scully.- -

MAN COMMUTED
FRANK'S SENTENCE

WILL VISIT HAWAII

Jc-h- M. Slayton. the former Georgia
governor who commuted the sentence
of Leo .M. Frank, convicted of navmg
murdered a young girl employed In
fcia uencil factory, from death to life
imprisonment, may come to Honolulu
for a brief visit before returning to
his home in Atlanta with Mrs. Slayton;
announces the San Diego, CaU Union
of recent date. Former Governor and
Mrs. Slaytcn now are Visiting the San

exposition. The Frank case
Lcreated nation-wid- e Interest ana
brought former Governor Slayton no
ticeably before the public eye. A
time after Slayton, then governor,
cemmuted his . sentence, Frank was
taken from the prison farm where he
Mas confined, and hanged by a mob.

I NATIONAL GUARD NOTES
4 . 1

Expenditures totalling $20,000 will
be nade in completing; the National
Guard armory and making other im
provements there, Capt Charles R.
Forbes of the engineer company, Na
tional Guard of Hawaii, has announc
ed.

Six rooms not finished when the
armory was erected will be coinjilek- -

ed. giving the guardsmen a place for
recreation, games and reading. This
will give each company two rooms.
while the engineer company ill. have"
threa, because of its larger c eauip- -

ment ; ..: -

Work will be . finished on the gym
nasium, and shower baths may be in
stalled there. More storerooms in the ibasement are contemplated, bowl
ing alleys and pooJ tables; arc Planned

? boy dsys yore, but he quelled! cerise commissioners, whep'that body
Jo his' request by 'Holllnger, wbolwaa hearing an application from; the

hazy

'v.tbiUQ-on- "Larv
"well

p'mlshmentl

"

"And transgresses.
. shall be: reprimanded by the . chair," the will be a hotly contested

Shiaglo, and slall ;lramediately one. Attorney C. Peter will repre-- it
do-A-- n.

. v'i ,.v-- 1 Bent Chilton and Attorney C H. Mc- -

clockwwliose

nd alwao-- s

ito.

:
the

mayor,
and
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That the newly appointed members
of the board - of industrial schools
gvard against duplication of work and
overhead charges to-th- e maintenance
of the two' institutions On Oahu. as
well as against sentimentality which
encourages parental irresponsibility, is
urged ' by Governor Pinkham in indi-
vidual letters which ue has written
and sent to each member of the new
organisation.

- By an act of the last legislature the
control of the boys'' and girls indus
trial schools was taken from the board
of education and placed with a newly-create- d

board. The governor recently
appointed the following to compose
the board: Judge W. L. Whitney, o;

four years, iftiss Bertha Ben
Taylor, Mrs. Arthur L. Andrews and
Mrs. F; W. Macfarlane; two years.
Prof. A. F. Griffiths, Dr. C. B. .Cooper
and Rev. Father-Valenti- n Francks.
. Governor Pinkham begins his let-

ter with data and information regard-
ing the two industrial ' schools. . He
points out that on June 30 last, there
were ISO boys in the boys' industrial
school, and 89 girls in the girls' Indus
trial school; making a total of 224 In
the two institutions- -

The letter follows, in part:
Serious Economic Problem,

'On assuming my duties as govern-
or,' 1 noted more or less agitation in
the public press on the subject of the
temporary detention of - boys among
mature arrests.. -

The' unnecessary duplication of in-

stitutions is a serious economic prob-
lem,, and, with the great- - deficiency
threatening the territory. H became
necessary to act with intelligent prud-ence- v

:.'.
' " ' v. !

To inform myself of the actual sit-
uation I promptly visited County She-
riff W. P. Jarrett and; inspected the
jaiL This I found to' me in most ex-

cellent condition, sanitary; and clean.
: "I . found; separated from and at a

distance, from the? jail yard a large,
clean, .freshly whitewashed cell,, cap-
able of accommodating several boys.
This was assigned exclusively to the
use . of boys detained .pending parole
transference to the probation . officer
or determination of their cases. -

'As the probation officer was direct
ed to look after special cases by tak
ing such -- boys- to his homers I y found
little justification of . the view taen
by the press or specialists in harrow
ing public feeling "

ISlii
--Two civic oodles .have made . an

nouncement of meetings today ;to dlsp
cuss the now-timel- y subject rofv 4 new
clty: charter. fiTber Civic .Federation
has called a meeting lor i Ct lock this
afternoon ht Room 51Q SUngenwald
building President a H, Dickey wlij
be in the chair. .

' y

The Kalihi Improvement ? club win
have an important- - meeting at 7:30
this : evening

. atV the Kalihl-waen- a

schoolhQusp, at whitb 3IJ Ci PaehecoC
chairman of the ; charter n convention,
will; be a speaker. .President Day will
be chairman-o- f the meeting. Mr. Pa-chec- o

will .lay before the.improvement
club members r the ? principles of the
three definitely proposed charters--tha- t

urged by the Municipal Research
cluli,. the charter W. C.; Achl is la--

voring. nd the charter which has
emerged from the deliberations of the;
oonvcntiqn's specie Unommittee of 15.

SANTOS !(NTEfJPEDMO
SLIGHT TO RELIGION

Church and state combined tended
much to keep the people In Ignorance'
and iwverty," said M. O. Santos, editor
of OXuso, at the Pan-Paclf- le luncheon
yesterday, when discussing Portugal's
history prior to the revolution. -

By that remark I intended no slur
at religion," explained Mn Santos this
morning, with reference to the ac
count of his address printed in yes
terday's Star-Bulleti- n, "Unfortunate
ly my remarks have been misinter-
preted by many people and have been
given rather an impressionistic inter,
pretation. I am not a mearbsr of the
Catholic church myself, a fact which
has tended to make aome Honolulu
Call olics think I intended a slur at
the church. Such was not my inten-
tion, and I merely- - stated historical
facts." .

The foregoing quotation from Mr.
Santos' address is a literal quotation
of his only remarks on the part the
church played in Portugal's history

John De Agustina, a prisoner.' at
the state prison at Trenton, N. J was
killed in a ' knife duel with Joseph
Ferratov another prisoner? .The "fatter
is dying of ' his wounda. , .

ITHEATK-H- I 1

THE HOME OF MOVIES.
Matinees: Continuous from 10:20 to
2"4 '.o'clock.' 'Evenine- - (Tvoi Shows) :

lr-4t- and 8)28 o'clock.:
-- j? special Program- - for-- Today:

A MAGNETfOF PARADISE
' Two reeH drama . . i : . Edison

Baseball indVTrOublf l i
Comedy S. v.l Lubln

A 'Tltied Trie .(! Comedy y;i;;;CiMlna
Broncho: : 8iUC and ft v.Siitftr-r- ?

. Circuit Judge .Ash ford's trial jurors
--will be wanted in court at 3 o'clock
tomorrow morning, t ; . i i

'i. Further trial of the leonz-laji- c di
vorce case was .'had in '.Circuit Judge
Whitney's court yesterdaj.: aiternuoa.

v
A meeting of the territorial grand

jury will be held at 2 o'clock tomor
row afternoon in the judiciary build
ing.

The final accounts of Henry Smith
as executor of the estate cf Rose K
Cox were approved by Circuit Judge
Whitney yesterday and the executor
discharged.

The Japanese class at the Y. M. .
A. will begin on November 1. Carl
ton Miller, who was the instructor last
year, will again bo at the head of this
department

The quarterly meeting of the district
branch of the W oman's Auxiliary will
bet held at the home of Mrs. H. M.
von Holt at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon,
October 15. - ;

The Promotion Committee has add
ed to its library, the 1915 directory
bf the city of Chattanooga, Tennj The
directory was forwarded by the Cham
ber of Commerce of that city 4 ,:

Yesterday 1 the state Qf t Ogon's
Blue Book was, .received by the, local
Chamber of Commerce. This ,1a the
firsf return from a campaign to secure
information from, alt the states.

Suit for divorce, was ;flled in .clrcnU
court yesterday by Kt Nagaa against
Vasuno Nagao. the- - plaintiff alleging
desertion. This is the second ct ta
be filed- - since the first of the months

ThetDutch dredger .Ulysses arrived
this morning .from Saa Francisco, en
route to u Vladivostok, and is - taking
bunker' coal at Pierll6. She will be
in port two days before leaving for.
the Russian port, where she will do
dredging work for. the. government
Two other dredges are expected any
day from the canal,' for the same port

. Thes Jauanescb. students of ; the city
win meet at gfe Japanese X. M-C-

A.

On Friday evening where a, reception;
will ba held. The students at McKlni
ley ; high' school, Mills, College of Ha
waii land Iolani schools will be present
Inaddltlbn to thd 1 atumnf r bt these
schdolan Dr. ',U.f Kawaguchi will be
the speaker ot tne evening, ana among
the features "fn .tjhe program will1 be
moving icturfes,lmuslc;.by; the Hawai-- J

ian $ Giei!fcib.-rrefxeshirient- s and j

"ml. 0 SS".i '?.H& ...
; DAILY REMINDERS si

?

.To 6et valu'eeU-i- t hy auction. See
auction ;ads.Adv.;:-'- ' c. s" v'y'r'

Round ; the J island In auto, $4.00.
Lewis stables,- - Phone 21 41 adv.

Popular hats at "popular prices. Lati
est styles now arriving at Milton ; &
ParsonsV-AdWs- it vr 'i:Why .not" aecrate' :your. home, this
fall 4 fT0m, lieterj (& Cooke's flarge
stock of beautiful all papers? -

The Ooodwlv, enty exclusive corset
shop In Honolulu f absolutely new 1915
models.' Pantheon bullding.-ad- v ..... .

v' There 'is certainly nn reasonrwhy
any person should l-

in the! patter saving sincney,
when they can so easily, take advan-
tage of such a splendid banking Instv
tution as the Bank of Hawaii. s

f Tliis 4b the day of short-cut- s and oi
efficiency In business. Na one. inven-
tion contributes more to this- - so. far as
office- - work is concerned, .than : the
Bates numbering machine S9ld by the
HawaiianNewaompapy4Tf mu do
not, know, this wonderful l$tfcfinstru:
BifenU it; will pay-Hro- fio l become ac
quainted. ' . . i ;. j
ANNUAL -- MEETING 6K

SUGAR1CHEMISTS?SET'.
FOR OCTOBER 20 TO 22

Everything is in readiness for the
annual meeting of the Hawaiian Sugar
Chemists Association to be-- held in
the Library of Hawaii from October
20 to 22, inclusive. The first day's
session will be for orgaaiastion, and
will convene at 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing. Xhe meetings will be open to the
public. -

Following is a partial list of the pa-

pers to be" read:
. Fireroom efficiency, J. P," Foster;
milling, W. F, van H. Duker; classifi-
cation and filtering, G., Giacometti;
evaporation and sugar ooiling J. E.
Biela; glucose determinations, W. R.
McAUep; boil.ng house balance, H.
Johnson; low grade and waste molas-
ses,. John J. Muller. soil bacteria in
relation to soil fertility, P. S. BUrgess;
and revision and methods, by the com-
mittee on methods.

There will, be discussi(mson-variou- s

subjects of Interest to ,thek members
of the association, inclutmg the card
index system as applied, to mill rec-
ords. The i meeting will come to aj
close with --'a" bahb.net at the Younc
hotel on Friday 'evening. October 22.

Officers of the United States navy
Nearly 20,000.000 iwuds of wheat

have been exported from Archangel
since iay. j

Ah ordinary bookeeper's hand
travels about 10,000 miles a year over
ledger pages. . : . .

Era-- inflamed bvexvo
r sure to Saa. Dasfand Vhti

quickly relieved by Kartsl

aw i.'.. lust Eve" Comfort. A
Voor Drej2ists 56c per Bottle, Kartactrf
fhTuhCT2Sc,f'orrit!ii8Ejjrr3ak

as wen. i Caxisa

Referring to his plan for tn traducing
the Hawaiian types bf girlsto the
magazine artists of the states. Dlrec
or A- - Pv Taylor. of. the Hawaii Promo

tion Committee snid this mornlag; i
am taking up this 'plarj aeriooslr, for
I thingjjnat it may mean an encrmons
amount, of indirect advertising, far t't
islands. you can latereM a person
with a pleture i first yen cah get his
serious attention later, i tnink.taal
if the mainland artists could see the
collection of tJurrey Types, indicating
tnt distinctions between the America?
Hawaiian, Russian-- Hawaiian, Chinese
Hawaiian and so forth, they 'would
immediately appreciate the value ot.
tnia new. and almost untouched field
for their. efforts. I am. fofwardmg the
clipping concerning my plan, . which
appeared - in f the ' Star-Bulleti- n yester-
day afternoon.' to many, of the maga
zines .throughout the states."1!; v--

,

As one of the last measures in the
tampalgn pf publicity - for Hawaliap
Pineapple- - Day the Promotion Com-
mittee la issuing this week a leafiet ca
Hawaiian ptaeapples . which i will - be
sent out in large numbers: to tho !- -

cal, buslnesf hquses for lneIosuriin
their letters to the .mainland.' Itfis
expected that In this-wa- y several thot-san- d

new people' will be reached . with
news of the big event of Noverober.l

BAiSEBALL FANS ATTENTION!
i.-- ..f ..'4

tsThe Ideal Clothing. Company has ar?
ranged to ? display the score of ; the
world, series in the window, of , its new
stort an Hotel-stree- t

: just, off ; Fort.
Results will be Oosted by innings just
as they, come in and all those. Inter
ested are -- Invited to make-thi- store
their .rendezvous Games start next
Wday.Vt;

Ignatz Greenberg Jeweler of Park
Ave.,. Brooklyn, was attacked in his
store i by thieves .wh escaped with
2700; Greenberg is suffering-- , from
concussion of the brais.; r :

BY AUTHORITY.

. R ESO LV1TI 0 N 1 H Q. ;269.' ;r'j. ; i i." i t
Be it resolved by the Board of Su

pervisors of ' the; ' City, and County pi
Honolulu that th.e; sum-- of, Three Hm4
drW iandSlty Dollars ibe : and ths
same is hereby appropriated cut of all
moneys? in: the Treasury-- of the City
and County ."bf , Honolulu In the' Water
Works Fund fpr an account known, as
Maintenance, and ypkeen.

. Introduced by'S;0''ithmy
:'W'Tm::.(: SuDervisorv.

Honolulu, T. H September 21, 1913.
'." vv;! l

v1'1'
-- Approved this 6th day of October, A.

C LANE, M
Mayor; City; and County Of Honolulu,

::j : AAi623t-Oc- V d, 7, ZX- Wxy!

RESOLUTION NO. 27a

Be It resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors "of the City rand County of
Honolulu,? Territoiy of ? Hawaii, 'that
the sum of Three Hundred and Seventy-Dol-

lars' (1370XK)) be and-th- e same
is -- hereby appropriated 'i put

.

; pf -- . all
moneys in the General. Fund, pf. the
Treasury for an account known as
Cty. and County , Attorney, Purchase
Office . Equipment ; re

presented by r ' -

-- i'.- . pANIEL LOQAN, ,
' ' Supervisor.

HosOlulu, September 21, 1915.
a, - :i

Approved this fth day of October,
A. D. 1915. , v

'
JOHN C. LANE,

Mayor, City and. County of Honolulu,

, - 6287-Oc- t. 6, 7, 8.

RESOLUTION NO. 232.

Be it resolved by the Board pf Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu,, Territory of Hawaii.' that
the .sum of Fifteen Thousand Dollars
(S1500ft.(iO), be and the same la here
by appropriated put or all moneys in
the Permanent Improvement Fund In
the Treasury of the City and County
of Honolulu, for . an account to . be
known a&i Constructing Belt RoatL
Koolaupoko District such payments
to be made on a pro rata monthly
amount of Five Thousand Dollars
($5000.00), bekinninK Octber 1. 1915.

Presented by
R. W. SHINGLE,

Supervisor.
Dato of introduction, September 24,

1915.

At a regular meeting of the Board
of Supervisors of th City and County
of Honojulu, held bn Tuesday, October
5, 1915, the foregoing Resolution was
passed on Second Reading and order-
ed to print on the following vote of
said board : .

Ayes: Ahia, Arnold. Holllnger, Hor-
ner, Larsen, Logan, Shingle. Total 7.

Noes: None:
E. BUFFANDEAU.

Deputy City and County Clerk.
6287-Oc- t. 6, 7, 8. ,
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Six Months1. Sentence Given to
Filipino Who iPursued U1'
- Yearflld Child in Kalihh i

' Charged with pursuig and menac-
ing young school girls. A. Bakole. Fill-pia- o,

was .found guilty btfora .'Judge
Monsarrat this morning in the police
court and sentenced to 1.x months'
Imprisonment ? ; "J-- i ; V . - ' -
vTt lask; for ia i heavy sentence, not

simply 1 because of the facts adduced
la this case,; said , Charles Chilling
worth, summing tip tne case-- tor the
prosecution, "but i this, is a condition
which has continued for a long: time.
It Is a known fact that many -- of these
young scoundrels pursue ..little child-
ren, and ' It Is about xitne that we
should give them an example - vhich
wUl last" v!v' r ."

. The evidence showed that Biikole,
who is 21 years old, had for som? time
pursued a daughter of a
resident of Kalihi, had forced his pic-
ture into her hand ; on end occasion,
had come into, her. yard at night and
called to her, and had. at last culmin-
ated his approaches, by writing her a
letter;, which was fortunately 'intercept-
ed, r ".V 'V,
VThe letter was very, obviously; cop-

ied from' some book of! love letters,
and was couched In stilted and general
terms.' The ' writing ; w ai . stiff and
careful and' the letter abounded. with
such phrases as "no alteration of your
intentions',? your ; ever affectionate
Iover?s etc.rV.;v ?- ' ' - - r

r "We talked with him ; last night,"
said Detective Rudolpn Stein, ''and he
la manifestly" incapable of .ushig such
language. Luckily for him the letter
was of a general nature cr the case
would be still blacker." - ; j

. The mother of the girl testified thaV
she had several ; times heard thj,fdo-tenda- nt

call our "Girll Girl!" froii the
shadqva . of 'tlie. yard at night, and
that, he was continually' skulking in
and. out of the premises. "

. ;
During the' trial Bakole showoi the

Utmost self possession and impudence
in -- questioning - the - witnesses. 1 He
seemed ; quite suro that ' he. coulJ out-faci&.t- he

court,' and cply when Attor
ney Mjmuingwortn,- caugnt nun m a i

series of lies as to why he had gon
clear to Kalihi o "see a moving pk
tur show" did .his assurance brea'
down 'in the , slightest af :

er the sentence ne seemed aoout t
burst into tears, hut a- - few 'second
later he was sitting in the condemned ,

box. muttering Iq him$elf and flash
ing, venomous eyes up .and down the
courtroom. : - - ; . . , '

,

5'Un AftStrtUasaldr Detective iSttti:,
!they would give that fellow 10 year3."

THE
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BERGSTROM. MUSIC CO.

ntiJap
'1120 Nnnami St. :. . Phone

: When- - In ;the dumps go to VC;
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'i''Vj; Kates $3.50 per day, f'M per wlvA:

i ' ; i Good ;13atliing, Golf and .Meals

... f

The, latest invention, A hit with housewives every w

heretofore produced could withstand the sudden char.i
ture incident to .baking. Glasa is"easy to clean
slightest trace of dirt plainly if the cleaning ha3 : ot 1

Glass does not flake or crack like many. other klncli of

Pyrex-war- e Is for .Quicker, Better, Cleaner, Cheirf
has been tested and approved by GOOD HOUS EKE z;
TUTE. Made in Bakers, Custards, Tie. Dishes,' Brdad :

'

Egg Pans, Casseroles, Etc. - vs -- ;.;.'--

Iti.ishpw Cat- -' j '

w.
The Houif of Houzewarei jp'tifc

Clearance Sale in Order to Make Room

Oriental Goods
BKRETAXIA

arreilijc.;

Pf

ToxMc
10c

All 'Men

id:.

for Larile

.onjdlsplay

w.

JL-ST- . RECKI YEI) JAPA:
VVK ARK HKLLIKG . OUR PIIE
STUCK AT GitEATIVVREbUC:
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COHAN AND HARRIS' GREAT FARCE

FEATURING MABY R7AH and HARRY MESTAYEE

A.

y

mm)

I,.

lQC, 20c

o

10ct 30c.

islands It has all the good quali-tio- s

of froshiyrchurned btitter from
-- the nngfionsc'

MI IffOBJ
' Tcnqeif fihginXat arid

Ordcit any ciit rou hrefdr;and satisfaction will be vours.

TJcgSSEauTvSQ
Plione445:

Matinee
Today

EVENINGS

II. . , . . U J
-

u Everything that could be done to make

I

' 'better, than any otherTslcum Powd jr "beenyfloaA j
tyeieflanoe .

'

'g;)--- !' 80FT AMD SOOTHING!

H VIOLET ULCE TAlXlipbDlB is designed not only to fiU al
requirements for wh1ch Talcum Powder, is usedt' hut slso : to really

; benefit the. skln-- o .help relieve 4to irritation and tender
: .Mt prttmoe both; tb; health; nj heauty; thikla :

J' 01tWHlTB't3. m

Other Violet: Dulce preparafipAi are

iOc;

jUicr

excessive

- Toilet W ater , 0, , . U . . .? 75c and 113
Extract.' jr;i'.,y-v;'- . .. t , , Ounce 50c
Sachet powders. . . v. . .j v. v, Ounce 60c
Tcilft Soap i'. ,T y , jfpake
Cold , ICrearn' :Tube 25Cv uar ioc

. Vanishing Cream . .... ...... i. .. . , U6c

4 Liquid Coninlexlon .Powder 1 Flesh or White) . ...... .:: ! .'V.SOc and 25c
r Dry Rouge 'Theatrics. 48)'. . . . . 15c and 2Se

SOtD ONLY Y.

Benson, Smith & Company, Ltd.

. OPEN UNTIL 11:15 P. M.

POUT AND HOTEL STREETS
PHONE 1297

BAGGAGE
on a!) outgoing steamers withopt inconvenience to passengers

We also infike'A ftp&Httlty of Furniture Movingi i

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer CmiSan LtdM

U. si. Mail Csrrien.
King sit next to Young UoteJ Phoiie 187

" PHONE-229-5 REACHES

lU K.lNp$ Q.P POCK AfJQ. SAND'ORXpHCRBTf WORN
FIREWOOD AND COAL

W niiFFN STREFT p. o. pOX 212

' '' --- '

1

1
3
1

3

HTEhliVEfLFi

'
f . ? -

i f L'r i .1. t Vt
wftfi tcnieht's "ritr(drTDmce.'Th

Inside of the White Wave Tnf'"
elopes a week's Egress Tul eniemnt
tt the Hawaii 'theater, it waa the de-

sire of the Sociological BjtaeArfji A- -

eocUtion to rach of reots ai4 Jltyh
Uea wbeQ this startlift? aod eJucitlon- -

film was iirst contemplated,, Jt has
been the experience or .manager o'
he Qtuticrou theaters Ih.rQiifhout (he

cpuniry where thU '
rifctur hjas .bsen

shown that Uie desire of the a4c4-lio- q

has been fulfilled, and Uonolulti
has been no exception. "

The 'esBoc tasht throush tc 'me-
dium of the film has .shown the von-deiXn- i'

ppaslM'lUes in this fifl4,fi' flj-egyc- r.

Sflf nt , ye Jnipssfve. (s . the
l3tUr8 nnd sosthe lesion. ' For

feistiq thje nhoto-pla- y, ha,? the
oi ft. tnajcrlty of the wel-t$T- ?

wprkers of the IJnlted States, and
is in .jreat demand for private exhihi-ipiujs- V

vWcl; are iisnally, accompanied
jjj ieciure. ( ,

nai, uqafl .to me sirengui or me uu
at the Hawaii.

SB
- This afternoon and this evening" at
the Empire theater, Augustus Phillips
and an all-st- ar , cast;,wllL present for
the flrt lme4 la.IJonplullhe junlque.
iwo-pa- f t Qimatic ouenK.v"Toe .Aiagr
Date, of Paadlse.H i JJ..ia Or.rpblw
piay tnat aeats wiu ,a ceruun pnase
9frllfe.,amooCt the social," elect., Tho
Characters , ejop ployed In JLU preset
(on are lynet. notcommon to m.od-ern- "

rnotjon picture drama. I . st.an
aaajjuuon rrom a novel oy jnary)(im
lav Tln
J.The fun is continuous. while a calaty
of comedians are before the spotlight
In. the screaming taree "Baseball and
Trouble . The , nftionar jganiej; '.

theme for a rood . stovy;7 v

fFeatiifiiit CL M:;;Anderson; and? a"

company ; oi,- - rayome inciuaing Jusr-gar- et

Clayton, True Doardmsn and
Mabel Thortet "Broncho Billr and the
8lsierls, the latest typ i bf' ik'eatern.
play Plciures(juf settings'- - wfll " be
shown; 7' M

iMiiiiI

mmm
WhenCro$s,: Feverish and Sick
t Give California' Syrup

'4
Children love this, --fruit laxative,"

and nothing else cleanses the tender
stomach, livershd howels so nicely...

A'chUd simply wilnot.stop Playjg
to empiy tite, bowels, aid Ihe .result
is, 4hey become tightly clogged with
wase, lyerl geta. .sluggsh4 stomach
sourf rthep your 'little o&C becomes
cross' half-sfcj- t, 4 feverish; rdoh't. eat,
sleiep or act" naturally? breath; Is tad,
aiste& fnlt' cf : cold: --has, sore throat

tomach-ach- d r 'fllarrh.oeari Listen,
Alothex,! gee If tongue I, cpated, then
give V a teaspoonful "of "California
Syrup of Figs," and In. a few hours all
the constipated, waste, sour "bile and
Undigested food passes, out of the sys-
tem, anl you have a well, playful child

Millions of mothers' give "California
Syrup' of Figs" because it is perfectly
harmless; children love it,. and It nev-
er falls io act on the stomach, liver
and bowels. ,

Ask your druggist for a 59-ce-nt bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has full directions for bibles,
children of air ages and for grown-
ups plainly printed on the bottle. Be-
ware of counterfeits sold here. Get
the genuine, made by "California Fig
8yrup Cbmpany." Refuse any other
kind with contempt. Ad V.

ASHES OF WELL KNOWN

BUILDER ARRIVE HERE

ON STEAMER NIAGARA
,, i , . f . . . .

Aooo.njianiwi by; Mrs, .frei I.. Wal
dron, a sister of Mrs. Harrison, the
ashes of Arthur HarrUcn arrived, ir
Honolulu mis morning, where they,
will be buried in the family plot in
Kuuann cemetery under the auspioej-o- f

Hawaiian l.olgc 21 of til? Maaonlf
orde.

a

Ijin'in- - umiu.ii-- s ui n't- - . i it
yeai's of afef. Iiavm ben porn vl

hnu-nt'-u- . Neit;nii!ii. . is apl. ip
IS."!. Me cam from Ki.r t"Auio-i- -

u wlien hp i?a u v. ami
to Honolulu Jo 1S7. fr.tercd tiie buiJd
in" bitdjiuas. i

risen. San Krr -- riro: V rstl Harr'n n
Sarrpmento: Aithur San
I r'n Msco: and firee daujflitcrs. Edith.
Rubv and pt San Francisco. The
brctlier. Prccl Harrison, now in o- -

ft5x!int4,A jlarW of "MK Is aeen a a traTeliag' salesman
Henpeck and the boi office of tb
BijOd theater aa busy as it was on the
opcatnj; day cl the fUymond Teal
Conipaijy: tferp; another record week ta
to be chalked upjfor this sterling com-
pany. ... V-

The first two bills broke all records
for attendance at the local theater
and also broke aU (or a biih-tlas- a

production saf popular prices, ,

Tomorrow night tor 'the first time
ln,.thla, city th.e. Raymond Teal Com-
pany wpl.be seen in The Girl an,4
the Dmmmer," another of these funnjr
comedies, produced by frlU' fleW.

liiPIOi
'Herniation '.Liberty Tionsea. whichf

usually means a good 'Sized and goo-- J

natured crowd, have attended the ex
hibition of "Nlobe,:' and - have jolaed
heartily In the laughs. Ha eel Dawn,
the captivating youna star who owuke

her local debut .in , this picture, . has.
been enrolled among that ever increas
Ing gallery of fa vbHtes wrlth the Lib-

erty fans. In the title-role- , the statue
that comes to life; after-a- . SAOOyear
sleep in marble, and decides to marfy
Peter Arnoe -- puBnr it .fwd "business-
man of family, this ydung actress la
scoring a nightly 'success. --Nlobe"
will" he shown fqr,; tho, tst time to--

night. c'H '"!' "

.VThe. Kxjoii ofEIaino Jnsflment
deals ' with the operations 61 a gang
of opium smnsjlers; and Craig Kem
pedy ajid hfc aides , prove eminently;
sfjccsii; lajnei?: kidnapped and
Is only 'rescued ifter a tsrillin? exj.eri
ienco.

lp the "Palhc WeeViJ'" considerable
sttetiQh Is paid'Jto. a navaf eagase-- i

ment between the 1 Russian aad. .Turk
ish 'fleets'. ,Tbe Rictures! are clear-cu-t

and thrUllnir; snetW'ltnesse'a to the
terrors .and hdrrora df warfare" on the.
mama---,'-'- - : K " ..-:';.-

TOKia

jTeldj

records

x:3r y "ej ,f s--- ?

BIG

that : a: humherf .enterprtsea - rrolt--
ed .by-:- , the government Calling, for the,
etiienditure "of v $20,000,000- - thl iyear
wii oe jJosponea, at teasvin, parx, op
account: of :, the revenue faJllhg; short
of 'the, efpectedainouBts.: ;The nev
Minister of. Flnanc'ej" .T;"' Taketomi, ,U
ijucte. in the newspapers aa' predict
ing that the European .warj will causa
a decrease In revenqe, pf about 300O,
000, as. compared with the estimate for
the present fiscal year. ,' - . ; ' V?

In March' of i916 'Japan must re--.
deem 115,000000 worth of short-ter-m

railroad: bonds placed in London early.
Uls year. As difficulty would be found,
in. Issuing a oew loan ih Europe the
gov'etnmeht'.will probably float a "dot

'mestlo loan, '

'The general financial' conditions
caused by the war. have forced Japa- -

C- - V"

That ' Hawaiian ukuleles" are 1ein
arcely manufactured hi the Middle

West is stated by Popular Mechanics.,
which prints a short article Jn its is-

sue of this month, relative to the
growing popularity on the mainland of
this Hawaiian instrument. Says this
magasine:

"Few musical instruments have ever
come so quickly into popular favor in
this country as has the Hawaiian uku-
lele during the'last three or' four years
It We

Or ....V
instruments were probanly
90 fer cent of which were bo'UI along
the Pacific coast, where thy sro be- - i

coming quite commonly 'used.
(

"A very lar.se proportion of the uku- -

lelea sohi hero are not imported, an Is
commonly believed, but are manufac-
tured in a mid-wester- n city, where
i robably as many of them are made a?
in Hawaii. There are also a few in
dividual makers California who arr
engaged in buildius Instruments to ;

surply the iocal demand.
In apoearance tne uKuieie is stvHarrison ha een well known lyre hg "ijur. aJthouiias b...l(l,r and rrntr t an! ! '8malj in 8ize. It nM striu,.

j

;

of othor the vocr. It
has a soft, melodio'ts ton" that I rinc.-ou-t

tVe wcinl romance of ihc

I.ieut. M.iron ven forstner, who
onineH nntrridtr aa ft N")iilt nf t!l;i

Uo h survived by Mrs. Sharp Har Uthprn iru.Hf.nt. has heen kinftd in ac.

Utirrisou,

Ella
is

instruments or

! tion.
i Official announcement va rrnrio in
'F-nd- tbat ; German spy had been
executed shoot ng in Tower of
L odon. His name was not given,

j Miss Catherine R. Watkins. supor- -

s 'ntenaent o ruuuc Kindergarten; ( i

jnliXUaK.SCTEnitDtt D. was elected prerl
km, wo, WMif IrM saf tunt of (he ninnorear-- (

'dArtULXTEO 'srfEClQ9j(' fn Union which is hcidin its annual
StfiMPwal $mi-tSs- Hi Lw Fila 4;' convention at San Francsco.

for beans, and he will be giren anoth
er opportunity to display hj rare tal
enta. , Erery member oC.the large cut
la to tike part and . come very clever
song numbers .intersperse-- ' the big
scenic production. The "Teal Duck
logs" w'ill.be seen in captiyatlng;
dances and, Raymond Teal will aain
be seen in his funny blackface char'
acter.,. 'V.. , '..

. ..
'

J..-.- '

Moving pictures will precede" the
musical comedy as usual and will
start ; promptly at 7:30 followed by
the regular show jit 8: IS. Seats are
noF. going fast for "The Girl, and the
Drummer", i,

v.4 .'f
Carlyfe "Moore wafc at his be.t vJhen

he wrote "Stop Thief!" the repnari-abl- e

Cohan-Harri- s farce which van
peared In photoplay form for the first
time at the Popular theater' yesterday
evening.' It is typical of George ;.M.
Cohan's methods full "of action' aa
with the test of Hfe.'fnh and tensa

' -.v' 'situations.
, It ' holds the spectator's' a'ttenthA
wunoui a ureas or resi mroiia ne
five reels. r It demonstrates what mliht
occur if four thieves were turned loose
at ' an unsuspecting prennptlar celei
hration,, with , goJt , and i

iewcja, mo$e
and precious , paper lyuigv carelessly
around, i

' .'v;-- ( ,;.;'. :).':
.:.Thla aitttatlonls ,further laiep-sifl- e

nr thA'faet that rmm at ihn ttmvt la
a.' jeortan.lac iand Uho other Jwlx
Imagines he Is one. The other two.4 of
course, are real . pickpockets in the
pome where y a ' double weddlns ils
ached uleq. .with; tholntentpntd stea
all they can set their hands on.

. Jewelry and ; valuables .d Isan pear
mysteTiou8iy,;,ana;inystario.usiy,re'.
appear in the pockets of various mem
bers : at" the : assembled and h orrlfied
guests and principals. . The'.pollce are
finally called iq and .

the,- - real , crooks j
ho housemaid, and. .her- - fiance.' are

i' caugnt iter an jevn? cpase.

FfllES 5:w;.wt..:'"

- K-- i.

MO'ABAKDOrJ. SCHEMES

iiiiiij
'

-

nereanks" to reduce' their yearly? In
terest on rfixetf deposits . to 4 per cent
Defore the. war the (rate - was 1 6 i'per
cent . 'j . .'

1

i,

The deficit caused by --'the war is
being made good In- - part by supplying
munitions! to the allies- - and by occn
pylng ; markets hitherto ' heldv by Gr
many. The great need, however; la
for; ships.',! Every shipyard In Japan is
at work . building vessels, - h"t not
enough can. be turned out . The re
moval of the pacific Mali steamers fs a,
great blow to exporters.

The exportation raw silk to Rus-
sia is steadily increasing owing to the
decrease In the, Russian supply from
France, qermany and itaiyy Enor-- s

moua quantities of Japanese tea and
camphor are likewise' sent to Russia.'
A heavy consignment of sugar Is await
ing shipment to England.

FRANK MOSS HEARD IN
CONCERT AT, MEAD HOME

Yesterday at thelidnie of "Mrs; Royal
D. Mead, president of the Morning Mu
sic Association, Frank Moss, pianist
gave a concert in which he was as-- .

sisted hy Mrs. David Stouek contralto.
His program for the dsy was complex;
Including list of selections from
Brahms ' to Chopin. Moss is a pupil
of Harold Bauer and has decided to
setUe In Honolulu, where he will
shortly open a studio. Mrs. Stone
sang well her two groups of songs,
each group consisting of three short
and simple selections,.. .

What Is th Best Remedy For
- Ccnstipationf

This is a questionaked; us many times
each day. The answer k

is estimated
' iht In 191 alnne be-- ; guarantee tfiem to Jpe S'tisfoctqry

OA AAA .1 AAA MkT lmnt tnnl! CA4 nitlu ( ila v

purchased,
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Benson, Smith & Co.. Ltd.

HTSCHPL
At th

Y. M. C. A.

OPENS THIS WEEK

21 Practical Courses

Individual Instruction

Experienced Teachers

Enroll Tonight
-

. -

GOOD COimDY GO OD . SI1T GnTG-- G 0 OD DAITCCip
, ; ; -- GOOPCCOSTTJI

iO IUCHvEIHIQUSES NIGHTLY; : ; ;

TUI7 rimIlJlli UIU Li

" ;
. r - t' IJusical .Comedy Starts at 8:20 Sharp ; r

Seats orclered by phone Willie held trntU 8:15 17o htcr
r.-t-

. --

1 tLl4t.(JiU U, . i w. . . .,

... ... 4

Tc;::g!17 .
i. m

jMnJeitFrphguui presents the fca ptlvatlng, beautiful ycun- - sur ' :

The Most Bewitching Little Actress of the Screen In . ;

A Paramount Masterpiece ia? Five Acta. V, -

HAZS Lv D A V( N A3 NIQCE

- t
EXPLOITS ELAnin

2?rd ''Episode ,

Are youfollowlzi ts raw serial
Just started at. the Li-crt-

y?

Every i

tflB' V0RLD;3 ilAsTERPIEC E3 ATI THE LIBEUT Y.

PRICES:ul0,:r3. 23 CENTS.

MiWIi:.'.:..LA'ST; TIME TOaI G " 17 ;

HUNPRPS JURNSO AWAY UAT..N!CHT.
I'.'V-- X" I TH P IN ft I O P flp'TlJl? v '." '"': V'' '

White tW4

b?

v . I --v

vr V . ' . r., ....
The molt startling as wall ai the most educational picture cf t.-.-s z. :.

" MAYOR LANE aays : i "The presentation Of r degradation must ts
' shown Uv order to teach a Moral Lesson. v ' v

, ' '

Children under IS years, unaccompanied, 'will not ;;.tt per&ittea.
Dally Matinees from 2:15 to 4:00 o'clock. Evening Performance (two
shows), :30.and'S:4S t
Dcn;t"nilss! thrOeat Serial Fiinj Production THE; ADVENTURE3

vr rwi nun, tpiOT no ,
, PRICES: .T6N;TWENTV AND THIRTY CENTS.

V

'"
'Ti-ct'- i rrrrTf' n nrrrrPT t?xt a ' ; "',

.
; (CalifdrDia's Idbl) Id. i

Alsa: ,,;TIie Adventures of KathljTiJvpisode.Koc? '

arp
PHCEBE ARLEIGH

Assisted b, ;IjIcV. Madrn; Soprano and "

ltSulaPia
IN ' :

CHARLES R. BLSHOP HALL, PUNAnOlTt
T0M0ER0W NIGHT

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7' ; FRIDAY. OCTOBER 15

Reserved Seats,; $1.50 an4 $00 J '
: . . ,:

Tickets on Sale at;'"Ternt6rialenis Serried

Fresh

HAELbDAWN';';:

rvmm
: t .'.

Velvet IceU

otKbaK:i'it'$hV

llrkltoce

tream
Butter

HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S TAS50 GIATi !? : .
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Syste ms Knights of Name Officers r
Save Money iSSI

The use of numbers will alm-.:- -
Plly your records and make

; them absolutely aectirateyou
should number- - every order, re-

quisition." cost-tkke- t, ledfer-car- d,

"etc.' - ,
' And In this . connection re--;

"member that the Bates Number--:
tag .Machine will , do the. work. ;

more accurately ' and quickly;
than 7 any other means. It
duplicates, repeats or numbers ,
.consecutively as you desire

Isn't It worth investigating '

, For sale by - ,

ilavaiiaiirievsColtd.'
Inthe Young BuIWlnfl: C t;

'
1

. H. MIYAKE .
w.- -:;- t.".---'- . ,"

: ,v: Oriental : Art Goods

; -- ......Fort,, above '.BereUnla

oyoy rananas
For Men, Women and Children. ?

K. UYCDA, f ;

1C23 ftuuanu CL

ThsI'.uterlidascCo.Ltcl;
. Underwood Typewriter : V--

Y0un3 Cldg,;

"MR. HENPECK :lO
. Where can .he forget hl
troubles? ' :iV.-.;-?v-
1 Why, at the SWEET-SHO- P

ef course I . 4 - '

tiSni ,'
r PHOENIX HOSE
if -- "''5-: AT ; in

THE CLARION

I!cv:cctJ..riUHCiy:
Miss Power

J

FASHION CENTER FOR
MEN

- -r"i
DRY-C00D- 9

H. !L"X!CFLD CO.
U!Ud.

Commlsaloiv Merchantav
. f- : 5 -HONOLULU

HAVE YOU HAD YOU FEET
: , rFOOTOGRAPHED" YETf ;

'! REGAL COOT EH OP1":
Fort "and Hotal . Street ;

5 ki--i.

HONOLULU MUSIC COY

V EveryUtlni Musical.

- ' fert..naxt to th Ctarlon

VIENNA BAI3ERY;
The Cert Home-Mad- e Bread

.v-'-To- wn. .., v--

11 Fort tt. Phone XU4

V Phone 1498 -

FRANK W. HU8TACEM
Airtomobilee and Motorcycles

-- ,;'.. y. .v.. Repaired..; ;3 .;;
427 ' Quen St rear Judiciary

. "' Building. . v

' DEVELOPING PRINTING
' T ENLARGING

v . Best Work Moderate Price

V Honolulu. Picture Framing Co

Hew Uanila
Hats

HAWAII 4k SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

Young, Building

.....
'.... -

i ir niiinrTnrrn
iWflltlIUlltLJI,Wl(,lUIW;llitWiS'

HH FOISTS

; From left to right: Sitting Wrt.
dent; Chas. Spencer,- - Peter Kaweklu,
IHpuleole, presidentelect; Louts' Aiu,
Toy Apana. ,

. David Kelflpuleole was elected presi-
dent of the Ivniihts bt,Kamehameha,
one of . the clubs in . the .intermediate
department of the Y. M.'C. A at.a
meeting of. the members of the organic
ration at the association building: last
night v Other officers : chosen ; were
Charles . Spencer4 .vice-preslden- tj Da-

vid ; Bent, secretary; Arnold Richard- -

tir i mnr friiTiiTiTni n iiir

OF OAIIU'S

GovernbrStibmits Opinions rof
-- Experts to: Appointees on 1?

Loan Fund Commission f
v.- .. ,.s : .

'Several letters which pertain direct-
ly : to" the. water.'supply of Oaha, as
viewed by government, men who have
made a etudy of the water 'situation
were "enclosed with ; the ' letter sent by
Governor Plnkham to the members of
the 'loan. fund commission. ";; One of
the letters, which Is from'C. SJudd,
superintendent of forestry, - reads ? aa
follows "I : v'-- ; '.'.i V;"

"In. response to your verbal request
of September-- 9

on the probable effect on. our native
forests'of the draining of tmderground
waters, I beg to submit the. following;
. ; AS ageheral proposition,' the depth
of the water table qr .the surface of
the saturated zne-Jor-' of ;the ground
water) below the surface of the ground
varies in a-- striking, manner from place
to place In a given region because of
topographic, soil and ,otb;er variations,
the natural-- motion,-o- a vjscous suo
stAnce, but Is not-generall- in the nar
ture of an: underground stream, aa Is
ordinarily supposed ; Th, level, of the
ground wate.rJsJnvaTlably lower in a
forested tract for the forest consumes
water In . exceptional 'Quantities; from
th RllbROllJ " - ' V. - '

Feeding Roeta on Surface-- J--

concentration of ; plant-- food
goes on, in the surfaceispir and; IfAls
thereTore in the surface soil that the
feeding roots of plants aiVchlefiy dis?
ftosed.-- But it Is In the sub-so- U that
the 'deeper lying' roots' of trees are
mainly located for snpplies of . water,

."It la noteworthy that the root sys-

tems of . trees are3 very sresponsive to
tii rrannd waterlv Serious disturb
ance in ;the life'ofhe tree i occa-- J

eioiufo. dj Buuuen una uuumau wicj
changes In ; the level . of the ground
water,' and .' when there Is a too tho.
rough underdralnage'; ttt may penna-pent- ly

; depress the water table and
move It out of reach of the deep-lyin- g

roots adapted to .a certain normal po-siUo-n;.

:v-- V-'P :

V "Mr authority fbr v these'-genera- l

principles of the relation of the roots
of forest trees ; to. ground water la
Professor Isaiah' Bowman, the author
of 'Forest phyaIography., ; , .4...

vrA8 a matter pf principle, t)ie tho
rough drainage of the subsoil or pro-
found lowering of the water In our
mountains would,; In my, mind, very
likely lessen: the amount; or water
available for the foot systems of for-
est, trees; tar the region where It Is
essential.- - '??i
Effect, of Artesian Wells. , .

, "Whether the continued and moder-
ate' tapping of underground, waters by
artesian wells In-th- e region of Honolulu-

-would "affect the native . forests
back on the mountains by the lower-tog- :

of the water table Is doubtful. So
far there has apparently been no de-

leterious result and I am inclined to
believe that, the wells are so remotely
located from the. forests as not ap?
preclably to affect the water table on
the mountaina Jn its-relatio- n to the

'roots of forest trees:!?: - -

"On the other hand it' is problemat-
ical whether 'the. tnnnellng" Into the
mountains for water : would not cause
such -- thorough underdrainage as to
lower the water table to such an ex-

tent that .there would be a result det-

rimental to tho root systemaof our
forest trees. r 4. zC;
Situatidn at Waiahoie. "ft y:

"As I understand the situation in
the region of the Waiahole tunnel, the
water is found In pockets of the po-

rous rock between dykes of hard im-

pervious rock. The area of these wa-

ter bearing sections on the surface
cannot be very extensive'. For this
reason it wouJd appear to me that
should the effect of thorough and rap-
id drainage by this tunnel be felt at
or near the surface of the ground the
resulting influence on the roots of
forest trees would generally be local.

"During inspection of the forest in
the region of the Waiahole tunnel, no
effect of the drainage of underground
water on the health of the forest trees

i J

' - :

. ' j ?.

mm

Sing Fook, J. Brooke Brown, leader of club ; Sam Kahalewai, former presW;.
; Robert ; Hcen I StandippWm. Kalama Kang Wan, Ben Wosea, David Ke--;

Wm. Mosaman; Pajmer. McCabe, Charlee Akana, 'A. B. m. Rkhardaon, AJi

goo, 'treasurer and Ben HOsea,
,, :

V.
; :"'

President Keliipuleble' appointed the
following ; captains , of I sports: Swim-
ming, Sara Kahalewal ; basket-hal- l, Da-
vid pent; u oowlin& Louis Stlva; in-

door baseball; Charles, 'Alcana; track,
Peter - Kaweklu; yolley ; ball,. 'Arnold
Richardson, i; v- -' L : ':;,

wai pbserve(L fbut it is 'my. plan to
keep .' the forest in this reon under
the regular observation; to watch out
for vthls possible effect! ; i; " V v? ;

Flow From" Pumped Wells. V -- ;

j An enclosed letter from G. K. Larrl'
son superintendent of hydrography,
follows : yl ''-hr-

frbe , total water : obtained Ironi' un-
derground sources on XtinS Island 'of
Oahu is probably from 40O to ,oa mil-
lion! gallons ;per.'d4y -- with" an average
of -- about" 450.000,000 gallons per day
Of these" amounts about 100,000,000
gallons per; day: Is furnished by springs
above sea level, leavingl from: 300 to
soft. edition" gallons -- per Aty with an
average of about- - 330,000 million gal-

lons per day furnished ftj flowing and
pumped dwells;- -

JiT.'F.' Sedgwick Is, of the opinion
that?: the- - maximum capacity o all
pumped and flowing wells:.may -- reach
above 0C,OC4,OO9j gallons per day
I ."The mean annual ; rainfall, over all
forest reserve oa Oahu- - will probably
fall between' 100 and .120 inches.- - per
annum.'; ;A study V of ?he i rainfall v of
the area ; between1: theii 500-fo- ot

.levei
hand the. Koolau ridge,"ad between the
ridge from MpanalUa. Park and Palola

rhju gires the mean annual, rainfall lis
between 90 and 100 Inches per annum.
This included, an. .area below, that pt
the .forest ; reserve,. The total : area
considered. la I8.4aauare miles. .With
a mean! annual rainfall of 90 inches a
total o( $0,000,000 gallons per.day. wui
be pTecipitatedV-SWit- h fc mean annual
rainfall of .100 Inches, a total of 89.000-0Q- O

gallons -- per day . will ; be precipi-tated.- .,

.,'..-.''- !; ,v --iv; 'i"From twq tp.flve years of. observa-
tion of ; stream run-of- f In : this Hono-
lulu basin! shows a mean daily surface
run-of- f of about 20,000,000. rAbout 35,--

rooaOOff IpnSiperday.ire delivered
by pumps; .and flowing wens, tms
leaved iftovf .5 l30pu,0 id -- 24.C00.00d
gallons, per day to supply fevaporation,
plant ?: transpiration, and "springs e-lo-

or, near, sea level. ,r These data;
considered in connection with the fact
that the heads or heights to which the
artesian wells risa "are, gradually falli-
ng,-: and .have, lowered about 15 ' feet
in less .than SO . years, are convincing
evidence that our tmdergroiind water
Is now being drawn off more rapidly'
than it is being replenished,' and that
further, development along this line Is
a very dangerous practise,' .,

"MEMO'S. OF MEETING OF
CITY SUPERVISORS

In theJabsence of Mayor Lane, Sup-
ervisor Daniel Logan last: night pre-
sided over the meeting. The next
meeting' is called for Monday, Octo-
ber 11.

'1 Superintendent of Public Works
Charles R. . Forbes has asked permis-
sion "to repair- - the road., around Dia-

mond ..Head. f,The' request waa grant-
ed readily by the supervisors. ,V

By a vote of the board 15 more
roqmlng housekeepers will be refund-
ed U each, on fees already paid. Into

trMury. The list was 4entrln
from the pmce ot the creasureit

Supervisor Holllnger's resolutions
providing for a superintendent of Ho-

nolulu's parks, exceptlngKapioUnl
parkwa8 returned to' hhnMasnJght
for correction, afteethe pthef ; super-
visors had1 found several flaws ln: the
resolution as drafted. ' 'i?'

The committee of public expendi-
tures recommended that the following
city officers should be bonded as fol-

lows: Superintendent of Kaplolanl
Park, $2500; manager of the Public
Baths, $1000, and building Inspector's
clerk, $1000. The report was adopted.

In a communication- - read last night,
R. W. Aylett, superintendent of gar-
bage, asks what he shall do with the
25 new street refuse bans recently
purchased and painted with letters
and numbers. The health committee

;

' The Knights of Kamehameha of the.
Intermediate' department of the Y,-- ; M.
C. A. have one of the leading musical
organizations of the ... city, 'and ; the
growth of .the dab has beea remark-
able. The club was started with three
members ancf at the present time the
enrolment is 23. , . . ;;

CITY HAS FAT

CASH BAUE
LEFT: BARS

-- ..v',t:!.v-.r-

erhber: Expenditures i Were
$49,875 and peceipts Carrier

ito TotakofvSl 9,929
t-- Deputy Treasurer-- D. M. Woodward
list nlght?submitted ;to.,the; board oi
supervisors." a report showing the fin-
ancial status' of,; the city and county.
The. reporti shows irecelpts .during thej
month , of: September, i mountinff . td
$19,929.15, and disbursements of $49,-875.9- 4,

with a cash --balance of4178,81$
on' October ltvri--HU- '
v Receipts' wera? divided' as follows:

From; the geaeral fund; SILISISIIn'
eluding garbage,-744.50- ; excavator
$66.75; ; building permits. $273.50;

collections $3,6911 plumbing
permits, $232:' clerk's' office,; $5 : first
Circuit 'court, $1102.45 1 Honolulu ' dls- -

court, $308.45;. Waianae district court.
$i9atalua!'4Itrlct.r..courC.$US8.
Honolulu foad department $12.98 ; Ho
nolulu- - l&ll $68 ; Honolulu policed de-
partment. $12610 k Kaplolanl r park;
$506.65 ; KoxapOlto jpoutid, $4.25and
taxes from; the territory; $1502.44'
vFfonv, the road 'tax fund a;tota of
$2052.32 was received, .as followair Ho
nolulu district, .$1577.39 ; Ewa andWaI
anaevs?id3.ii ; vvaiaiua, 74jeu ; .-

- koo-laulo- a,

$97.37; Koolaupoko.. $935;
Wahlawa, K $56.10.;: i Watr iTorks
Fund receipts totalled $6408.02, jsewef
works brought' In $23L60 and fees
from hunting licenses were $45. ' .

. Disbursements in the general fund
amounted to $$902.04 ' in redeemed
warrants. la the permanent 'Improve
ment fand the .Tarious disbursements
were 'as follows Extension and com
pletlon of KuallaJ treet,, $1908.51?
construction ' of tWaimea-Waialee- ! coral
road,: $4796.14 i" additions ; to - police
system, $642; reconstruction Walmea
bridge. $1410.26t sidewalks and curb-
ing, $2335.52; resetting --

3 isurbs and
catch basins, Punchbowl street, $25.

i Road; tax , fund disbursements were
divided with $22.30 in Honolulu. $43 T.-- 53

In WaialuW and $1534.65 In Ewa
and Waianae. - .

Disbursements in . the water, works
fund were $14,888.94, and in the school
fund, $12,953.04. The water works
disbursements were classified as fol-
lows;' - Material and supplies, $394.5$;
maintenance and upkeep, $lf,685.64;
purchase and installation Risdon pump
and repair Kaimuki-pump- , $2645.63;
additions to the water system, $140.19;
fees and rates refunded, $2.2.90.p

It is. announced that the public li-

brary at Bucksfield, Me, and. Hebron
Academy .at Hebron, Me, are benefi-
ciaries under the will of Former Gov-
ernor John D, Long.

will inform .Mr. Aylett on the sub-
ject.

; Sheriff .Rose has advised working
the traffic' officers on three shifts of
twahoure and 40 mlnUtes each instead
of i straight, shifts as now employed.
The plan-wllJb-

e tested out for a time
WXbSitify fathers.

By vote of the supervisors, bids for
theHanula school were rejected, .and
the building inspector will be insiruct-ed'toi'd-at

the work with city and coun-
ty labor.:'-- ' Thef building inspector was
authorized t to --accept as satisfactory:
the work on! the Royal and Moanaluaj
schools. .,-(- .

f

Supervisor Larsen Introduced a mo-
tion last night proposing that the
opening of bids on the new tangenital
water wheel be postponed 10 days,
on the grounds that the bids as now
called for are Invalid. Representa-
tives of the Hawaiian Electric Com-
pany, which corporation first brought
the subject of the Invalidity of the
bids to the attention of the city off-
icials, were out in force at the meet-
ing The resolution passed without
argument

HoIIingers Resolution Creating
Place for New Park Superin-

tendent Gets Hard Usage '
: i- - .:; ?

-
"V. riKr

r Kicked .and cuffed In turn by varl
bus members of the Supervising board
last night, patched up and sliced down,
a resolution introduced by Benjamin
P. Hollinger, pertaining to the man-
agement, and supervision of certain
parks 4n the city, finally ended up by
being referred back to its sponsor for
evision. ""V""'. ;".'; m

Mr. , Hollmger's resolution was aa
followa: ; m . L 'v':::iiuxr--

"Whereas,; certain"publle parks and
playgrounds were In an unsatisfactory
condition and required ; proper ;. man-
agement and supervision, the mayor,
with the approval of the supervisors,
should be authorised to appoint a suit'
able person as superintendent of parks
and' playgrounds, who shall, superin-
tend 'and look after the carer and up-kee- pf

of all public parks (excepting
piolani; parks and the public baths)
and v playgrounds ;: Includmg school
grounds,4 under control of the. city, and
who shall bo directly answerable to
the committee on parks,; playgrounds
and; schools.! ,r r.'J 1

Hardly had the voice .of" the clerk
died down- - from .'.the readuig of , the
resolution, whai Supervisor Arnold
rose to move that the part which stat-
ed that fcertain i parks --and . play-
grounds were j in an' - unsatisfactory
tondltlon't be stricken from the body
if: the measurC.,t-- ' ?

Arnold "Thought lt.aA8lur,
1 ' consider thlsaI,J! MKArhoId

in reply to a smiling Query of Mr, Hoi-linge- r;

"I consider this n direct slur
at the road committee, and I move that
it be. taken out"

Mr. Holilnger rose and stated that
he Was : perfectly willing ; that I this
much, of the res jlutlon should, be elim-
inated. Then Mr. Larsenput In his
little, mite, '

' ?T notice here that Kaplolanl park
la excepted from the list of parks. I'd
like to ask Just what Mr. Holllnger's
Idea was ; in making that sort .of an
arrangement,;'cald Larsen. i -:

'."Well, it doesn't make much differ-
ence,! said Hollmger, ,as he. explained
thi situation."; "Kaplolanl park Is sep-

arate' from the others, and we thought
we'd like to try: this plan for a month
or so to see how U would. work, after
which we: can 'put InKapioiani." ,

r Holllnger's .expianatlonr did not - ap-

peal to ...the rest of. the 'members of
the r.board, ' however, ; and the ' upshot
of the whole matter, was the return
of the bill to HoUlsxet'that it' might
be" fixed' up in a businesslike way.' '

'Holllnger's haste in the matter came
from-th- e fact, as he stated in his plea,
thatha wished. to get the superi'nten-tJent'io- f

the' new job appointed. .Tem-
porary arrangements have been exist-
ing k between? Holilnger " and i At ;. K.;

Vlerra' for some, weeks In the matter.
VfiSira 'hftvinsr'vleft his iob as road

rpatcher for the new position. . , ;

-- yierraTi name was noi oown on ini
blank' appointment last night; i how.
etefMayof '.Lane having failed to
show: up at the meeting; and,

by Mr. -Arnold, the wish oi
Mr.v Holilnger tor speed in the adop-
tion of the Resolution was unnecessary.

HAVE OVERSEER

CLARK LET Oil
' Charles Clark, recently road over-see- r.

at- - present a road luna, and a
prominent figure In former Joy rides.
was ; again brought: Into the limelight
last night when .Supervisor Larsen,
rising to move that the employe . be
dismissed from the service of the city
never to return, stated that Clark had
been a. "detriment to the hoard, a dis-
grace to the Republican party, and a
complete failure as far as his work as

'

a road overseer has gone.". -

To prove his point Larsen called the
attention of the board to two sections
df road, lasting monuments to Mr.
Clark's : inefficiency. The- - two' high-
ways were Kalakaua aTenue and Wat
alae road, both of which Larsen declar-
ed to be a disgrace to . the city, ; Mr.
Hollinger seconded the motion made
by Mr. Larsen that Clark be dismiss-
ed. - ;;

Supervisor Shingle then rose, not to
defend Clark, he said, but to propose
that the matter be placed , in other
bands than those of the supervisors.
"It is the principle of the thing," said
Mr. Shingle, "which I am opposed to.
I do not believe that it is the business
of the board to dismiss a subordinate.
That .Is the business of the head of
the department."

"We Tcould, dismiss the engineer,"
said Mr. Shingle, "but I doubt much
it "It is'-- 'our business to dismiss one
of the men under him." Mr. Shingle
accordingly proposed that the matter
bei referred: to City Engineer, White
wVTHi ' : r i

"I see your point," said Larsen, fol-lowm-g

the speech by Shingle, "but I

Insist that the man be removed. It Is
an injustice to taxpayers to keep such
men as Clark on the city's payroll."
The motion as amended was carried.

The Netherlands Steamship . Com-
pany of Amsterdam, has recently
started a monthly line of steamers
between New York and Batayia, Java.
The iron, steel and manufactures
thereof exported from Holland to the
Dutch colonies is now worth about
$22,000,000 annually..

A Lot of Two Acres on '

; MAK1KI HEIGHTS
Property with marine view alone worth ten cents per foot
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Got your happiness out of your work or BPOKTS, CLASSIFIED ANT) BHIPri;: ;

you trill never know what real happiness is. SECTION
Elbert Hubbard.
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HOSTIUTIESWITH

mm u m
Constahtine Has Open Rupture

With ; Venizelos; ; Premier
Tenders Resignation

" 0 -

lAjrsotlated rres by Federal Wireless
. PA.RIS; France, Oct 6. AcU of hos-
tility on the part of Bulgarian revenue
cutters against the Greek Has, Gre- -

. clan nailing ships being pursued and
fired upon in the Aegean, are regard

. ed as the commencement of the par
ticipation of both these Balkan states

. .Tin. the war. , Reports .of the attacks
;pon a number of Grecian ships, prin-

cipally email fishing vessels, were re--
v celved in despatches from At a ens last
:.' night : : '-- '
vf ; Another "report Is taken as clinching
: ' the Turco-Bulgatla- n ; entente. i This

states that as the Tesult of a recent
,'convention between the Porte and Bui- -

carta all the Greek soldiers who had
jJeserted from the Turkish army knd

.: fed to Bulgaria for refuge, as, well as
. all other Christian deserters from the

. Turkish ranks, have been seized by
5 the Bulgarian authorities and turned

" back to he Turkish military authori
ties.

- Turkey, under the terms of the con- -
'vention, has also been supplied witn

i large quantities of supplies and muni- -

; tions by the Bulgarians. :

King Conetantine has had an open
dispute with his premier, declaring

, that he Is unable to agree with the
folicy of the ministry and jinwIIHng

: to allow Vcncielos to go to the lengths
, i lie desires. Following : a conference

"at which the king and the prime min-- "

lster clashed, the latter, tendered his
Z'-- resignation. , -

A statemwit was given but at the
v :'. Bulgarian ministry .in London yester--

: day. Minister MadJaroff declaring that
V Ilusfcla had forred the Balkan Issue

by insisting upon the expulsion from
J .Bulgaria of a handful of German otfl-vcer- s.

who were In civilian clothes and
!ln Sofia, without any "Official-eonneo- -.

, Hon with the Bulgarian war depart- -

t Premier Badoslavoff of.. Bulgaria,
who is also minister of foreign af-
fairs, yesterday assured the Grecian
minister at Sofla that" Bulgaria" will

, '; not attack Serbia unless, the. Austro-- -

Gernsns carry out their plans for an
orcsslve against that" Balkan ttate,
in which event Bulgaria must regard
her best Interests,, - ' : V -

V The Greek minister of finance yes-- ,

terday ennonr.ccd that" there Is avail-
able one month's funds, for the "army
rwon a war footiag. He' estimated
that It will require $300,000 --for (the
outntti." s of tlie lSO.OOu men Greece
has mobilized. ? :

r TEUTON SUBMAWNES SINK V

TWO MORE BRITISH SHIPS.- -

; LONDON,. Cng Oct 6. Two more
British vessels hav$ fallen victims to
German submarines. 1 They are ; the
steamers Haydn arid . Sailor Pdnce.
The former ran between Alexandria

: and Karachi, India, and the latter from
- Bombay, to 1mdon. i The Haydn was

a ship of 2JS2 tons and the Sailor
Prince a ship of 2047 tpns. The crews

' of each iteamer were served. I S '. f

RUDYARD KIPLING'S ONLY v ';;
:' SON POSTED AS MISSING.;

LONDON. Eng., Oct- - e.John; Klp- -
;. Ung, the 18-ye- old son of Ruayard

' Kipling, the famous author and. --poet,
; : la listed as missing. The latest list

. posted, states that he ' Is probably
.'f', among those killed.-i'- l t-l';-

Young Kipling, was a. lieutenant 'at-tach-

' to the - Irish Guards, i 'Ilia
i mother u an American, formerly Miss

Caronne ' S. Balestler. The missing
: lieutenant Is the author's" only son.

'. IIABOIR' LEADERS BRANDED V
TRAITORS BY SUFFRAGETTE. . ;

LOKDON, ; Eri&,' Oct: 6. Trades
unionists , whov are . opposing the em-- v

iloyment.Aof women. In .munitions
r ,i works were branded as . traitors by
jf . Mrs: Emmellne - Pankhnrst, the mlli-- ;

tant suffragist In an interview yester--f:day.'--.'-:- -;

Z
:i ; .'Mrs. Pankhurst denounced the labor
f VepresentaUves as severely as she de--

liounced the 'government before the
'vjuv ." Employment Of women was nee--'

-- ssary, she declared. If Great Britain
were to provide the munitions whicji
would give them suieriority over the
enemy In the field.

SLAVS CLAIM VICTO RIES.
PETROGRAD, Russia, Oct 6. In

several-jenraement- s along the eastern
front yesterday the Russian troops
tcored successes, while holding the
Germans In every other portion of he
general .JIne. There were several en-
gagements south of Riga, In the course
of which the Slav bayonetters entered
and cAotured the German trenches
north of Barshalten.

In thf center, eouth of the Prlnet
marshes, the Russians have occupied
Ave Tillages which had been a portion
of the Austro-Cerma- n line. In some
instance! the German detachments at-
tempting" to stem the Russian ad
vances along this front retired in the
greatest disorder.

't i
Texas, which in 1850 stood twelfth

in rank, is now the seventh state in
the American Union in point of
wealth. Jt is first in point of size and
fifth in population, and its railroads
are-high- er value than those of any

n
other ; state. .

Guatemala Not Gtiiltyf Breach,
Says Central American Editor

PIwcS IN EVERY

VILLAGE Oil' SAIL'LP

WASHLNGTON. D. . (Special)
Guatemala, which has just joined
htands with the South American re-

publics In an attempt ' to put an end
to the Mexican chaos, is facing a dif-
ficult ' situation in maintaining her
strict neutrality among Mexican fac-
tions. Coincident jnrtth Guatemala's
participation in the Pan-America- n

Council with Argentina, Brazil and
Chile, the Carranxa government hand-
ed the Guatemalan minister bis pass-
ports.
, Guatemala's action Is Intended only
as a move for peace, is the statement
of Vlrgilio It Beteta, editor, and pub-

lisher pf the Diario de Centro America,
the Associated Press of Central Amer-
ica, and a member of the recent Pan
American conference here. ; 8enor. Be
teta declares most emphatically that
bis. government has not In anywise
been guilty of a breach of neutrality. -

Together . with Argentina, Brazil
and Chile," said Senor Beteta, "the re-
public of Guatemala participated In the
Pan-Americ- conference,' Coincident
!y aur minister to Mexico has received
his passports from the Carranza gov
eminent1' '' ir-'":

. Carranza seeks to Justify his con
duct by asserting that the government
of Guatemala was not a neutral power,
fomenting revolution and strife on his
frontiers. This is far from, being a
fact" It is well known that since the
beginning of the disturbances, in the
bordering country, n Guatemala has
maintained strict neutrality.. v"v'All i factions In , troubled Mexico
have tried . to win' the sympathies of
Guatemala, as they have the United
States governmenL : but the agent
have.been accorded only such courtesy
as the rules of courtesy command for
all foreigners ; 1 yv ' t---

I'Qw1ng;to the fact, there are many

OOOSTIIAVAIIAN

CITY M!D

Grocers' to Compete for $8000
in frizes, ana Newspaper: ,

Campaign is Planned :

I Grocers in every part of Jthe United
States and Canada have been' invited
"bj the Association' of Hawaiian Pine
apple Packers to enter into' a contest
in which ?800O will be distributed' In
the form of 1006 cash prizes. .The con
test Is for the purpose of advertising
Hawaiian-grow- n canned pineapple; and.
win come to a close on uecemoer i.

As. announced lh the ' Star-Bulleti- n

recently,' the Jules governing, the con--.,

test are that those grocers who enter
the competition use one of their dis-

play -- windows at Any ; time from now
until the first j. of DecemberforAthe
showing - of Hawaiian-grow- n : canned
pineapple, each display to remain; In
the window not less .than one week.
Ia this way the grocers . are given an
opportunity to win a substantial prize
and at the same time sell. a high-clas- s

product at a good profit
At the close of the contest - the

Judges will look over the photographs
of the various window displays, it be
ing1 one of the rules that each grocer
forward to the association's offices' m
Chicago a photograph of .his display.

Following are the prizes: V
.v 1 first prize 'ZifriyjSW.Z&l 500
' ;3 second prizes . '300.;'.? f; 600
12 third prizes ... . . :i 50 600
60 fourth prizes 25 750

150 fifth prizes '1500
810 sixth prizes v.;,,.;-- ; w!5 V 4050

1006 prizes, total . w.V 18000
Any Decorations Allowed. ,

?

Thia campaign is for your, sake
fust;as much as It Is .for ours, eclares

the literature being sent out
by the ', packers association! Inform
ing the grocers in America and 'Ca-
nada of the campaign. ? A striking win
dow display in your store of Hawaiian
canned pineapple .will multiply .your
sales. It wlll bring profitable trade
to your store, There' are any number
of ways ;you can decorate your win-
dow, with Hawaiian canned pineapple.
Use any decorations that will help to
make it effective," .' r ' .

, The association, has furnished as

AD AIRSHIPS

BIRTHPLACE OF

JERUSALEM Armed airships and
aeroplanes are continually flying over
the birthplace of the Prince of Peace
at Bethlehem, according to the Bote
aus Zion (The Messenger from Zlon),
a newspaper published in Palestine
by a Swiss missionary.

Nearly the entire Holy Land has
been transformed into a military
camp. Soldiers are maneuvering
every day on the Mount of Olives, at
Golgotha and Jerusalem. The Eng-
lish, French and Russian convents
have been turned Into barracks and
between Judea and Jericho, where
transportation was by. muleback in
the days when Christ came to bring
"peace on earth" a road is being con-
structed for armored motor cars.

Long columns of buffaloes, driven
by Arab peasanta, are hauling carts
loaded with powder, projectiles and
other supplies fdr the Turkish army
over the favorite routes of pilgrims
ia Palestine. Fast dromedaries of the
camel corps maintain communication

). ""'1

Y : 0'''( i- : ':

ir w jf
i yi

o ::v t- '

; Presldentt Cabrera fof Guatemala.

citizens of Guatemala living In Mexico
and many Mexicans - living In . Guate
mala, the Usk --of maintaining strict
neutrality has been a heavy one, 'ne
cessitating that the frontiers Jjo close-
ly ; guarded ;to. prevent mixing: in Jthe
revolution. :, v-. ;:J.- - ';-- '

"Guatemala does not r employ other
than a frank ' and . decided course: to
ward all factions' In Mexico, v Its only
thought and wish Is peace, not only in
Mexico, but throughout the world. To-
ward the people of Mexico my country,
In all its deaUngs, is actuated only by
good will- -

suggestions JO the . grocers' a -- number
of neat and"highly attractive designs
of show, windows' containing Hawaiian
canned pineapple. ' Striking posters In
three colors, featuring the Hawaiian
pineapple, are being supplied the gro-

cers to either use vln their windows or
hang In their; stores. : Various other
decorative features,, prepared -- by the
association,' also are betag furojshed.
s 'The" ks'sociatlon advises the grocers
as followst-vS- '"t.-- " vVii

tf;Wr.TSrvu ao noi nave 4 piueappio ia
stock, & dummy , Hawaiian-- , pineapple
will, be furnished freeu Remember it
doesn't matter!" howTsinall .' or t large
your, window may be. Attractiveness,
rather, than i the sizepf the" display,
Wlll.be the thing considered. When
yott have decorated your window send
us a photograph of rft. Perhaps) your
boy or girl has a camera. A small
kodak 'picture' Is jusT'as good'as a
professional photograph' AH we want
Is a picture that show the? window
display clearly.v;;::7 fP.-:- -

Regarding .the greai national adver-
tising campaign; the association says:
Gpend. Millions for Ads.. -- :"f-

"Many thousands ojl dollars win be
spent' by us in advertismg Hawaiian
canned pineapple to 'pillions J)f, read-
ers of the Saturday Evening Post and
a long '.list of newspapers throughout
the country. This money is being
spent for you; to develop your pine-
apple business as . well as koura. V' It
Hriil bring customers Into your store
asking tor Hawaiian canned pineapple.
You'll "get new customers who will
read the advertising and see your win-
dow.. .Your regular customers win buy
more Hawaiian canned pineapple. Link
up your store : with this big advertis-
ing; campaign. Get the benefit of the
mony

. that will be spent, for you by
showing in your window: display that
you carry Hawaiian canned vplne-apple-.'

vv;v:'::V-;;:- ; V:.vv:;
AvThe association y calls attention to
the fact that November. 10 will be
"Pineapple Day-- and that It will be
celebrated throughout the country.

"But this volume of advertising wiU
make every day Pineapple Day.' There
willbo'365- - Pineapple Days in each
year la the final argument . ,

between the camps in Palestme.and
the Turkish headquarters. It is 'sup-
posed that the concentration of the
young recruits in the Holy Ladd is
with a view to another attack upon
Egypt iai ;v; i

MAVERICK'S CAPTAIN NOW

COMMANDS TEUTON WASP
"

... ' c--
.r

-

Associated Press by Tederal Wireless
SAN FRANCISCO. October

of reports that CapL' Fred
Jebsen, owner of the steamer Maver-
ick, is an officer of Germany's subma-
rine flotilla, was received here yester-
day vtrrv 'x-y- ,

The advices said Captain Jebsen
had reached Germany, traveling there
disguised as a Norwegian sailor. He
Has . been assigned to the ' submarine
u-s- i , i

Captain Jebsen has many friends In
San Francisco - and Honolulu, and Is
well, known in all" shipping circles. V

CIRCLING ABOVE

PIKE OF PEACE

AGAINST TRIESTE

WifrAUernpt to Isolate Strong

S Fortress; Gorizia is flowv
' ' Arrpy's Objective i-

AaaoclatedPreasby Federal Wlrelesa
October, 6:From the

recent'dispositiotL of troops along the
Lower Isonzo; front It appears evident
that General Calans, in Tccmmand of

'the Italiad --jforcei .operating; against
Gorlzia and Trieste,;- - has r abandoned
the effort to 'force the way to the Is-tri-an

capital; the defenses of which
have ;beefl found too formidable - to
Justify; the loss, of life , that attempts
to storaC them would .entail. "

; y
The Italian plan of campaign now,

according' to what; can be learned,; is
to concentrate the greater part of the
Italian artillery in this front" before
Gorizia and; reduce ,that fortification.'
This will permit the advance of the
Italian, field army to the. east J and
south of ' Trieste,- - Isolating that C elty
and- - reducing ;the operations for , Its
capture to a systematic, siege.

The - Italian . campaign In : the Dol-monlt-

and i Into- - the, Trient section
Is ; slowly.-- , proceeding, the Italian ftd:
vance being hi the-- face of tremendous
natural difficulties. .;.- - .

' ,;:'- -

BRFffi LCEY ,
lACiiliEi

IICMCOINS
? r LONDON.-rNo- w. that 10 . shilling
notes have come Into circulation and
the people Breecbnclled to'their use,
it seems likely that the half sovereign
gold piece of this 'value may not be
coined again.. lAt ieast there Is a px

pular agitation on against the aman
gold piece. 'According to a well known
banker, if .a thousand ; pounds in half
sovereigns" werb shipped'from London
to Petrograd,; gold equal; to one of the
pieces - would ie lost by . aprasion . on
the Way. Thui a large amount of go!4
IS lost dally Jhfpurh toe.wear aaA
on 'fhaoa'rnfn, " ; 'tifrft:'tho war, the
five pound Bank'of England note wars
the ; smallest pieces ofi paper money
issued.' Pound and .half-poun-d' 10 .shjl
lingi notes were issued on- - the out
break of war. and since' the decline la
American - gold has disap
peared almost' entirely from circulat-
ion;- It is not paid out by' the banks
In'sjiyJ:Case;lrr : ;'J

?The small gold ;plece, which ; loses
more nfetal through wear? and tear thin
the sovereign. Is. not the onry - coin to
be - condemned ' by; coinage1; reformers.
The half- crown , (two and a half shil-
lings) - has also been : attacked In the
newspapers as v a senseless piece of
silver, since the florin (two shillings
with .which It Is so often confused oy
Enelish Deoole ' as well as' by. strang
ers is the proper multiple" of a, shil
ling.'-- - Silver, crowns , have, not: been
coined for many years, and never were
popular; because of their bulv So the
reformers; advocate; four shining
piece. - which '5 would cbrrespond . to the
American silver dollar. S ,:V"

A MESSAGE TOTrHIN. g
WEAK SCRAWNY, FOLKS

An Easy Way to Gain 10 to 30 IbSvSf
Solid, HealthyV FSiwntnt pjssh

Thin, nervous, nndeveloped meai ini
women everywhere are heard to say,
"I can't understand "why I do not get
fat I eat Wenty of good, nourishing
food. f The'reason ls just thls:fYon
cannot get fat, no matter hpw much
you eat; unless your digestive organs
assimilate the fat making ." elements
of your food Instead of passing them
out through ;the body as waster

What is needed Is a means or gent
ly urging, the" assimilative function of
the stomach and "intestines to ansorD
the oils and fats and hand them over
to the blood, where; they may reach
the starved, shrunken, run-dow- n tis-
sues and ' build them ' tap. . The . thin
person's ; body, is like a dry sponge-ea- ger

and hungry for the fatty- - mate-
rials of which it ia leing deprived by
the failure of the alimentary canal to
take them from the; food.": The best
way to overcome this sinful waste of

thejfJaakage otfta - is to 'use Sir-goC-ih- e

recently discovered regenera?
tive. 4force ; that , Is recommended
so hlghlyv 4 by ; physician-- : here
and 1 aoroad. fTake ;ilttle? Sar
gol : tablet " with every - meal "and
notice "J howt;;qulckry ;ytmr V cheeks
fifl out and rollsT'of flrra, healthy flesh
are deposited over your, body, cover-
ing each honj angle and projecting
point..! :.-

- ?c' v:
. . Caution Sargol has produc-
ed remarkable results In overcoming
nervous dyspepsia and ; general stom-
ach: troubles," It should not: be taken
Tonless yon aire . willing to gain ten
pounds' or more,. for it is a wonderful
flesh-builde- r. fjForV sale by Benson,
Sndth & Cot,. Chambers Drug Cow and
Holllster, Drug Co. advertisement
y'Hi .;;;

r
e o y:

Germany consumes more pork than
any other kind of pfsat, v'
. Gold weighs nearly r 20 times ; as
much asJtsfownt bull; ia water. -

FORMER AUSTRIAN
? ENVOY TO R0ME TO

r . SUCCEED DUMBA

H8B88X 818 S 8 3 S S 8

fA Pi by Federal Wireless.) X
BUDAPEST, 5 Hungary.A VI--' M

R innft despatch published ; liere
K says It has been learned in diplo--
H matie circles at the Austrian '

8 capital that the government; wltt- - a
n not await the arrival of Dr. Con- -

fjfC stantin Theodor Duroba from the
tf United States before appointing X

S his successor.. ' r'V;'':---l
XL The new ambassador. It stated,
M. win be named st once. The des
X patch-- ' says i that Kajetan. Mercy f
S von Kapos-Mer- e, former AustrK 9
8 IloflTgarian : ambassador at Rome, K

8 has been selected tyr this place. X
S ' - . W

k m s s a s s K a 2

i!U.:Uhv
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SOLE PuDDED

loicliiiifflli
U. S. Protests at Last Bearing

BiJit; First Chief; StartsS?
Investigation O.x -

Associated Press by Federal JVlrelesfJ
- VXR A CRUZ, ; October ; 6.-r-- G eneral

Carranza yefsterday ordered a; thor-
ough investigation Into reports of the
shootingof American soldiers. ;

:

The" investigation was ; prompted
especially by reports of mutilation of
the body of a private slain at Pro-gres- o

. when Mexicans made a raid
Ihere recently. The soldier's , head was
hung up to aorthern-Chihuahu- a til-
lage as a trophy of the banditsexpe-dmon- .

U ; ?-- - ; . '
. .

;;;;, ' ' nr" "'' r'
Offlciainotices of transfers of var

ious army officers have been received
at Hawaiian Department he a3 Quarters
this wek In the form pf special orders
from 'the war department j Ttey are
as follows: Vt-;- : v:..

' Col. Francis H. French, lafantry. to
21st Infantry.

1 tlth Infant .

1st Lieut Waldo C. Pott? r. lst Field
Artillery to 6th Field Artillery.

Ist oLleut Harold S. 't N ay lor,- - 1st
FJeld Artillery 'to ,5th Field Artillery.

- -.-'-
'

so ''Z? . ;.;
v The" following enlisted' men of the
Quartermaster Corps are due to come
to, Honolulu on the transport Shert-dan,tdu- e

here October 13: Sgt Chas.
a Clabough, Fort Ethan Allen, Vt, to
Schofleld Barracks, ' as a carpenter;
Sgt Grover C. Reed,- - Fort Slocum, N.
Y to Fort : Shafter, as : a carpenter;
Sgt' Ed Dawson, with the 9th Cavalry
at Douglass, Arlr, to Schofleld Bar-
racks, as a blacksmith. . . ' , ; "

(sr zt.
CpL James G. Glllen, Q-- M. C.,.is

transferred as a priryate to the Signal
Corps, Jor duty witli . Field Company
E, Slgnfcl, Corps HawalL : ", V -

Artificer Harry ,BV Histe Company
G, 2d Ihfantry, Fort Shafter, la trans-
ferred as,' a second-clas- s privatev to
the Ordnance Department for duty at
Benecia Arsenal; - v . . -

Because he has , accepted . an, offer
In .a. company manufacturing muni-
tions of war, the resignation of 1st
Lieut David C Seagrave,. 1st Field
Artillery, has been accepted. ; The lieu-
tenant was assigned here, but did not
come, as he accepted the offer made
him by .the, company "before starting
for Honolulu.:xyi:.v; Jj
y:-'"'- 'f .SS..''- SS" ; ? T?.:-v-

t1 - Thej following enlisted men' have
been ordered here ;foc duty;-- . Pvts.
Frank F. . Beekman,' . Lewis A.- - Deyo,
Andrew. Jv Houck, Seldon D. Murray,
Fort Mason, Cat J vts. William Levin-son- ,;

Elbert Combs," James Peach, of
the army service school. Fort Leaven-
worth, Kan. s '--. . - r .

-

: .V 3 S3""-.-,- , -j

si Mat Charles R. Reynolds, Territory
ct Hawaii, has been appointed to serve
In place of i Lieut-co- t .Frederick P.
Reynolds who has been relieved ' of
that duly.':-- ; :! ': -t ':.

U Ord.
" Sgt William Mi Betry, Fort

Hancock, N. J will be sent to Hawaii
for assignment to duty, relieving Ord-Sg- t

. Fred Geyer, Who. goes ; to Fort
Haneact"-4";;;?v- '?;-;fv;'V-

-

ri'; J,'-- ' ' ;'' ' 'Z3':- Z3 'vf ':';.:rV
"i Pvtiilfles' H. CarrolV Q. M; C of
Vancouver Barracks, Wash.,-- . Will be
Sent to Schofleld Barracks or assign-
ment to a company there. ; j

':v:5"' ZT f
- - I'".

iPvt:; Charlie G., Swanson,: Company
L; 1st ; Infantry, Schofleld Earrscka,
Will be discharged because of fraudu-
lent enlistment V; "

. ,;

!
i- Pvt Harry C. Everett Q-- IL C, Fort

Shafter, will be seat oa the r.cxt
available ; transport ta ' Fort Douslas,
Utah.' ,.; '. r; . . . . .. , .

;i ,; -. : V ZT .ZT : ; ; .
-- '' -- v:-

'' 2d Lieut Sheldon-IL"-Wheele- r,' 23th
Infantry, has, been ordered to attend
the army aviation school as a student.
A-- 'V''.;" 23' l'ZT .. "' .;

' PvtvPeferHatoff, Cc-- :; :hy t 2d
Infantry, Fort; EhoTttr, Ij tj be dis
charged for frauiu!:- -t enlLziizt-- ; 1

'Cpl. Char!: 3 A. C:l lottery. C,
1st FLU Artlll:r7,

Mi!mi
nrnniirn?iim UUVLiU

1

UiilO

Harry Murray Differs With Ex-

ecutive as to Prcpcr Places
; f ; for Spending Fund

. Opposing that part of the governor's
advice which favors the enlargement
of reservoirs Nos.' 2 and Jt, and oppoa-In- g

the draining of water from the
sources of these two, that It may he
stored In No, 4, Harry H Murray, gen-
eral manager of the water and sewer
department - of r Honolulu yesterday
gave out a Brief Interview to the Star
Bulletin.- - : - v;

Of the governor's letter sent yes-

terday to the members of his loan
fund commission, those parts to which
the water manager takes special ex-

ception; are as follows: All argu-
ments In favor of reservoir No. 4 as a
source of water power are

and again. "Reservoirs Nos. t and
2 can be , materially enlarged and
water protected as ta quality..; --

! "I, contend, says Manager Murray,
"that the cost of enlarging reservoirs
Nos. 2 ; and 2 to- - a size sufficiently
great to be of any use more than they
now are would be far too great for
us to consider, when reservoir Na 4

can be used to store mewater la if
we arrange the ditches properly.

"Suppose we admit" continue Mr.
Murray, "that No. 4 does leak, aa the
governor says is admitted. Suppose
we .ainiit that it leaks as nuca a3
2.000,0a0 gallons daily. Thl3 lcakas
by ..underground seepage slowly flnd3
its way. to reservoir No.' 3, and oa to

'No. 2, and ii conserved..
We have to keep water in Nos. 1,

2 and 3,"; says .Murray. "If we en-

large Nos." 2 and 3 to twice their pre-
sent capacity we get a capacity cf 34,-COO.-

3 gallons for the two. Now the
weir at the average height cf seven
inches shows a flow'of 3,500.003 gal-
lon, so that a two days' rain, or a
weir of 14 inches,- - means 19.0CO.COO

gallons. -
y'.-fy.-

- '

- "This ia.OOO.bbogaflons represents
the Increased capacity of the tank3 if
doubled, or a littl& more-tha- Cat,
and on the third day-th- e water, ar-l- n

begins to waste over the tcp, to II- -i

Its way Lata thg ctreani, t?A cn
to tr". Why, tv) T"' C V - I ,t
law t. , v. 13 c --.!;' .... t :r-r-- ed

'to some have, hai filled all
thre.9 cf.l.aj07.'er res:rvcira, I the
water. ia' now being lost. ,

:"f contend, thererore, says lz::zy,
"that 140,000, spent in directs j tl-- 3

water back Into No. 4, the t!g reser-
voir at the top, is the lexical and sm-sib- le

expenditure to. make. It l3 V.z
enough to hold all the water we can
put into It again .May that If It
leaks it leaks enly to run by s?:;
into the ground for the lower reser-
voirs, or in time for artesian use., It
Is not wasted by running Into the sea."

WHAT DYSPEPTICS
SHOULD EAT

' 'A TUJS1CIXVS ADTIC2
'f:'l'-'-'- f :

' "Indigestion ; and practically ; all
forms of stoach trouble are, cl"3
tizita out cf ten, due to aci Ity ; there-
fore stoaca sufferers should, when-
ever pcrrslble, avoid eating foci that
13 acid 'in it3 nature, or which by
Chemical action la the stomach d3-velo- ps

acidity. Unfortunately, such a
rule eliminates most foods which 'are
pleasant to the taste as well 3 th:
which are rich in bloci. C?-- h "i
nerve-buildin- g properties. Thl3 Ij t:2
reason why dys?e?tic3 zzi'. i t::v. -- :h
sulferers arg usually so thin, en:ie:-- t: 1

and lacking in thatvital encr-- y which
can only co3 frcza a well fed Izij.
For the benefit of thosi Suf.':rer3 wha
have been ctllgef to exclude frcn
theirs diet all starchy, swe:t cr f;"7
food, ahd are tryln; to ke:? u? a r : --

erahla existence cn gluten pre !

I weald surj-jez- t that ycu t'couli try
a meal cf any feci cr food 3 wLieh
you may 111:?, in needjreta s7:ount,
taking inreeilit'Iy after? crd3 'a tca-spocnf- ul

cf ti-urat- ei xzzzzzv.x In a
little fcet or eeli water. Th:3 will
neutrallza any acid which my. t?
prerent cr which nay t3 forreed. zzi

tead cf th? usuil feelirj cf n-C3.sin-

and fullness, you will fI
that ycur fcoi z;ree3 with yei'r"
fectly. ricuratei magnesia 13 d: 't-les- 3

the tect food corrective ari fc;.i
antacid known. It has na direct ac-

tion ca the stomach: but fcy neutral-
izing the acidity of the feci contents,
and thus removing the source cf the
acii Irritatlbn which in3"-- 3 the deli-

cate stomach .linings, it decs roore
than .could possihly te d-r- .e ty any

drr? cr medicine. As a phytic::.n, I
believe in th? u-- 9 of medicine when-

ever ceceeezry, tut I must adr.lt that
I sea the sense of dosing an
inflarr.el aoi irritated: .stomach .wiJi
dre3 instead: or gsttlng rid of the
acid the cause of all th9 troui?. l.'i
a littla bisurated magnesia from ycur
drorslst; eat what you want at ycur
next meal and tak? scrca cf tha

magnesia as directed ahove,

and see it l'n Cot rlt". Fcr
by Benson, Smith - L- Co.. Cha.rr.her3
Drug- - Co. and Ilollleter Co. Adve-
rtisement' '

Cennan Silver r.o'. t:

name cf "nickel silver"
-- There: !3 an avert ? cf a'
births and de:th3 a day in Lcr.';n.

Dowell, will te C.
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Position Taken Frcm T:
'Again Changes I!:: . .

.;1 Much Ficrca Fiw:.. : ,
London. Kng.v" tt. a -

(Aasociated Press by Til : ?-- A :

merit In the official report cf .

French yesterday that the rr!tl;v.
been forced from tue srcthvi
trenches recently gained frca l
mans, an - important redouht
been taken by a determine s

attack of the Teutons, has r

celved throughout: the cc :":
keen dlsanolntment '

sThe position taken by 11: f
reports the nrillsh ccmr.
Labassee. The Dritlh I

a gallant defense ar. I t". ;

the Germans heavily, t ' '

slstent advance finally t. .

British resistance.
Cerlin Announcta Hr" .'

De3patcc3 frcn .

that the Pritlh lav-furth-

attacks u;ct t

of IxK)3. but that tl
failed, with heavy i:;.
Derlin Teport ; ays f

"The aviators rf t- '
day bombar led th" .

and St. ya ;.: t, north :

military t!a:::a? (!"?
Our casualties ar.'our.'e I I)
killed.
;. "Major 'Icnht rl-Ur- f

cent II-- T.ch r 1' - i '

Inspired by t'.o sr.
large offensive
of the-- Allies wc 1 r:
man defense cr. 1 tr: - - : .

end to the

wo::::: n" "
ELECT.; :

As:

her 6. To !.:-".-
:; i i

tla the stril y ii '

hours .ci r'- - :

zz cor. '. .

and it i3 d . . 1

tightly 3:
wcrr.orr l::
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rYcar With' Williamsnd McLdughlin in 'SecoWand Third
: PfacesFfrst Ten Will Be PickcdTrom Stars This Year- -

r7:cw Players' Comd !o' Front

!
; last jear' three gentlemeji ,cf 4le

teunU morld were given 5a .hard task
(to perform. This ytar the sama three
grntleroen will have another job more

uJiUlcjilLthaa that of. last jeiT.t They
j must Judge the rankings of the. lirst
I ten players of America; In the tennis' world. v The ranking committee" for
J this year, will bo Walter-- 1 : Pate, - W
(Merrill Hall and Fred an. , Last
j rar they had to sfect No. I from; two

I I layers, Williams - and vAlcLbughlixU
l Ids year the work, will bo no child's
'layju.thcy must rank the first 'three,

'l layers of the; year irotn three ot our
t,tars. . .... -' v ; . :.i .

I Two tenuis .stars , who .have ibeea
fojn in llonolula will fcurely- - be in the

j ranking of the first three. .William
t Jchnstcn sad .v"JIajirle"' McLoughlln
:r-av- a pince ciacbei.' and .so has It..
.Nonis Williams,, but. the problem that

.will confront the eommittee Is nQt(who
! w ill be In tlio f.rst three, hut tow thej
vui vo laiiKca. joc&i lenuia devotees

pvculd naturally favor Johnston or, Mc
Luu'r.l.lin, wttle -- the Last will surely

nve a pond word far Williams. . . . .i,
'

f ':llcv;Mjn Ctar Lait Year. V-'i- v

I.r.j-- t J'onr the "roraniittee set aside
", :ttcJcr.t by. earning McLoughlln for

l fiitt place wlitu lie had bccn.de-!- r

!' i by Wi"!anis for the .champion
: ' I vtt: yr-- r .ii 'ci'crrr.t. . and"

,
: : fc--

.
i . ::aurieV'-- ' ...Uclcat,

3 t; I Wilvling was 'enough to
L.:n tl. Lcu;r. over, the. Harvard

l.rt year,' however, it was different.
L.V.-

. l.l.n lo."-- cdo Match, nil season,
c: e - "it pave WiUianis' the'- na
1 t.L:., .r.r.d his record stood far

i e )'';..::. :s. It U true'that this
. .r J-- . !.: .;ca was hesten . by Heath

;kiw JtLicIclAV. NiksMcLouglV'
.. TLc...:-r- e II. Pell, ai Williams
..'.. T'.Lt :cl;!;n,3 victcry was iu

. e tits c:i iiila!t, wiiiiC'tlicothcfs
v . f; 1 JcLiiotoii 'cu turf, Willfaa'us

: Nilcs in four t cts and. Fell in; two
tr;:isht teats... v -

.

It 'l tal.cn into consMcration
at '

1 ... l.'.u a( .Lcr.ftw'ood be-- -

. : : 1 ha 1 rottca accustomed
tU u.ii, tl.it Will.aais firet turned

. c trick f.t Newport in'. .the, fourth
) vt t!:u li.vitaticn loariiamcnt at

'no, and ag-I- u In the cast-wes- t

;:s Wi'ltliT.s f.'';':h. -

t Ncw;"-r- t .Jchr. : :i I. a i not .found
fc: ;:i t: :.t 1.? tl.'jwtd latcr.andJ

i i t :..-- . t I.o Vii.ix tl-.- first pet from
. n....;:, ',.n .:.J torccd the sec-'

to (':; j i :r iirs before. WU-- .
s :..yi..j Lis lest, won.- - At for-- t

liiil t! e Harvard man won. when
L..J let up after the strain

:. : char.-.i-.io-ch!;- ) toai ua::icnt. pell
ui lichi the Cahfornian at South

pu n when Jchnstcn was resting up
J ircrely tui.ing hs strokes for th,

M: t?urrcy. t f ; ..;:$In
. the co:r.mit,tee ranks.

. . ;?u n first, which it probably, wi'l,
' t v ill be the least of its troubles.

here will McLoughlln and .Williams
: e i luccd? Whefo-Wi- Dchr go, and
v l.o will fill Jn'.the .ether positions .in
f iirst ten? 'McLoughlln,: Williams

- I J'. hr were one,; two, and threejt year. They .were ali.beateA by
vchnston. Williams and McLouphlla
l.'.cl'lwi'ce on turf and once oh aspnalL
V I'oy-sph- t even cn tutf and.McLough-:.;- i

m on '. .on asphalt. Wllliam.was
leai'en also by .Griffith. 0x1 asphalt.- -

' Ordinarily 'that, would ,; place,- -

'in second' place,'; biitvllieh
v illiaws has accomplished muca thVs

? t ar, and furtiienaore, McLoughliu was
i ifeated in successive., tournaments
by Behr and John Bton, and' it wpuhl
hot be surrrisihg to see the California
comet raided- - as" low, as No. ; 3,; the j

lowest- - mark that has been held by
t!;e former champion since 1910,when
he was rated No. .4. '';',, ' ; ",r i i.,

. Last year the ranking of the, (.rst
tcii was - as follows. McLoughlln.
Williams; 'Behr, Murray---. Clothier,.
Johnston,- - Church Alexander, Wash-
burn and FottrelLTThls season three
of this . number are bouna to be out
of it th account Aot' their not playing
in enou gh tournaments, i Llnd ley M urf
ray --and IL F.. Jottrellthe-twoiCali-forrlla- ns,

and William F, Clothier will
hardly be. ranked In the first classy-;-.

Griffin Improved.; xr
From , the second ten lasU year, wr

fh.J ihat'Oarehce. VGriffin, ;, a Ssa
Fracr'- - co boy, lias made afrecordi'and

. should le In the - banner -- class this
year. Nathaniel Niles and Theodore
Pell are" two . more racqueters who
$ hould jcraduate from the second. rank
thii j .ir. Church, Alexander And
Washbum may hold their, 'positloii,
and Leroy,' on ' his work "this "season,
will 1e consideted;-- ' lrf :.. i
'One of. the strange matches of-th- e

fceasoa Vas the defeat of Johnston by
Heath Byford,- - who last .season was
ranked in . the fourth . ten, ; Should
Chsiirman 'A.Xfc Castle .of the local ten
c!se committee .secure the "playerisj lor
the mii-wint- ef carntrsl Chat are, in--;
t5 ed, Honoluld will have : an opportU;
znty of watching' the .work of . three
meniwho are.sure to make the first
ten Williams Griffin and Church '

,

Johns ten's Record.. ...;v".r' "J
4 The eeasoVs record of Wllliani T.

'

hi Tennis' Worlds-Star- s May

yjon whica hUiTanklu? niUJte bisedU
cojislata --iOt H , matches against th?
leading-pla- pra of , the. copntrytoY H6
von and - lost a match ?ach against
McLoughlln ; : lost two - out ot three
naatchea J gaint Williams and - was
also defeated by Pell, Jiilea and: By-for- d.;

His record which, many; close
followers ot teonla cxpj:t .wUL.wli for
Mm, the coyeted number I .poslfion in
the .Annual, ranking, of American rac-
quet experts. Is as follows:. v :
v ,W'oV from Griffon a; Sa'a jfrVncisco;
6-- ;6-- Z iS, 6-- 3 ; Trom .Church 1 at San
Francisco, v-- lr -- 8, 6-- 4; from
Washburn J at Newport,: 64, .6-- 6-- 4;

from LeRpy at Southttmptpn; 4-1- ,; 6-- 2;

from Church at Southnuipton; 6-- 3, 7,

llackett at Forest Hills, 61.
6-- "108; front Behr- - at Forest H Ills,
3-- 6, 6-- 3, ,- T-- 5; from GriffU at For
est Hills,1 6--2, 6-- 5--V 6-- l from wn- -

tiaa,8 At. Forcst-Iiiir- s, 5-- 7, 64.
6-- from McLoUshlln U Forest Hills,
6-- 6-o-V 7X ;io-3- .' v - "rr."
",tx)6f to.; AlcLou'shluV. atSao. Fran-cHco,'.7-- 0,

at
Lcnrwood.' C-- f. 2 G. :" to Dvford
at CbIcago,.3-d,.7-P.- " Mi to .Williams at
Newport, 3-- 6, jy-s- , 6--1, v. v. Jo i:eiiaigonthamrLon.' .- Cti: to' Williams'' at
Fprest IlilK ".

d-- 64. , ' "

Ycild-- uirli'i rl&esr
;. J'--; it-- u

'
Dave snrroft is. the 'jnjy jtla j cr, od'

either, team thatJs. rlayins I1I3 first
year in tec. Uig leagues.

r' 4 '

.; .Both 'pab:t?er;-OR-ho'-wll.;pntef,.th-

scries, this ..year, a re. ratchfra,; Mprat):
is.rpt ja' the ganio.a present,' Jvt.O.r,:
rian .has been iiV many games this
year. .: .

' 'CaVi-tg- n jfi urIb'' otl Vn hp fhort-ricj- d'

ro.sltlvh'.ti.-.mrp- :,r.t(IiO;f
lie ciQ.nnt hit .v.Ith jRnyiInv h'it i
head Wad shoulder's abovelfar.al(iii
fie? din sr.::''';'

Toe Oesrhpr'f )s nnotlj'rr.' J'hilaclei.
rMa.ri'lo.vrrs who'w'as a ttndrnt .t,jStv
Mary's. .Ccllcso. The'.ex4)akland ,f fcnr

has hern farnted .rut to Providence.
but;vi11 .he fecalled. 'X'-iVf

' .. ;.'' . . '.. ! s; i
Boston Nationals aro 'the ,cnl?ap?(

in wcrhT-- scries lustorr . In ,wlT. tgair.
straight 'carocs;:..Thrir defeat Ust rear
cf tho Athletics' is iKjund to staod:as
h record' fpjecnq, timj;; .yVV.-v.V,,-:- ,

' '. v. v 4 i.f."'- - ti'i'.' ' ;

IxcaiJans will wender 'what IwJ
and.Hohlitrcl will do against the, rrenf
Alexander la the series to come. Both
AinCrlch leasvn i'pl JtferjJ hatted; ever
.r.rtrt . ngainat, - Alexander : when the
lea s;wrs'.jdayed Ax iypnoluluy;V,

.' t'--- .
"V Vif' "i ft ?ijvt f'.''V:---

' The first.. ?rime,.oC tho; ,wprd erlep
will 6e,r)aye(l..in ,ph$alpii ia on FrI- -'

"day., The. pecopd game; will,.a.b6--
layed . In thc.Qnaker C5tvi qn .Satuf-day- ,

and t!je two teams, will go to Bp3- -

ten for; gauics on Mcnday. aud ;Tuc3- -

.1.1 ii Aviri-- .

r Jack, Harry. I lor bert , Pen nock . rri
C cc, rgo Wh I tted a re , the. . three , pi ayefV
who Wre in. th .series .last ..vest
wilt have,. a jehance. again .thil week;
Barry BndvW.ht.te,l w.ereft-lot- b Tp.gn'arr
1?V. year, .PeiidpeVi relieved ishflwfcfj5
of. :tbo J Athletics: to.. the 6eventli ilh-nln'- s.

me.titK;:n.y-;'- '

. St M a rr.'s .rHrre svlll i ft ! t
Hmcllgh. again this.'.yrar.. as .1 hre of
!hn .contestant .Inthet world airf
wcr.ev fomier' Phpniv i titarsl .Fi'IT"

T.VcuarYl Ja6'd? Geoifte nnffv 'i nwfa. of
Hie Red Fox liran th!r Iwseball wt
rcers at tue Oakland", schoc!.;.-.':'- ! ; .;'

f.tiU MSI Avfy t1i fir?trl?in ,l3lh
Mstprf rf .1 ii 0 Katiclu!' l'enr th3t. '

tTiV-- tMna p t ln'.bVd.'A''wK
Pen tag Irsa thin nflt,; Th'c -- ts?
percVn tair r in ifwrenV-was- ,

ttiat f)f t'n hhrcw Cas. "w4'r
a . mark .tn jS.Ofi.The rid Ch:

' Bfjston'jbas ?cy.er ija'l a 4fw?r h
wpr iff 4 s. cries., ' Jp. in"! - we ton

that tOne t) ?ri Vf l),?,.s.t,",''v'M""
were ;jlmi'Clfn; jFprrft X Par

Yprkf Gintwheff manvof thnr--cn- t

stars wcr? on" tbn tm. arra Tim'
year iihei ;Bc2tcn NiUn'ail3 won from
phfladdiihia:!': 1.

rles tb is ; je r "
hjaj. 'J a ? e In ? n- - "

lulu, AIexftP,-.g3Ti'- j ''nT(flf- -
were, witb the- - Alhiauonalfln i
andi Hoblitscl were ;vwjtt ;thA , mi
American's when' they pTayrr hri--

Decembers J3d d le.. JJvrn r: fa 9 k --

Catcher,- played .tycrev, w4th..the 'oiteams at the tlmft - when the . Sant-- t

plara team -- made the trip to the isl
ands.

Ty Cobhis-,an;ijx)acconi.iolatin-
s

chap.. The.Feda.Started a fine stry
ihout pfferlngTy, J fojt thre-Seaso- ns

and were Jajbr.some good
when Tvrus aoiked the vara.

MAT.1AN CHALLENGES ,M

. LOCAL WRESTtERS TOv
MEET Hir.IJHIS;MOrJTH

,'i .Csrl WNatuscficham pton we ite-wres-
tt

?,vt :thf Cnl"! skv.es
Pacitlc. ifleev rlt from iJanfan-cisc- o

that tie will met Siiv wrelUr
weight wrestler In th3 islandr. itxa
thejrrival' jpf the iCs. jaaryland In
this port some I ttmn thfe tiio4th.
Natusch fay ; Jhat be would prefer
matches; with LleuihrHalLlpi r

tb 41tn

Cavalry WiUIamstof Jhe th Jnlinf
try and Hansen of the 2d Infantry at
Fort Shatter
; ; The wrestler states that he has. five?,
matxnen in .tow who wUL, weigh rlri at
different .weights, and w ill be read to
stage a bout any time alter the arrival
pf ..theMary land .to port . . Kid Hynn,
who recently, wrestled,,. Lieut.; : Rich-
ards of the 4th Cavalry, la also on the
Maryland and', wants, ito, hear : froin
Lieut. Hair in regard to a natchi'4'Fr

' K''
?- m m x l.

:t f j - -- . . : ... v ..: vt.When the, New Haven team ,of .the
Colonial, league appeared for its me
with Springfield on a recent day-- buf
eight players- - could be accounted Tor.
As a score of fans .were clamoring; at
the cate to see the game" one of them
was packed ifrom,.. the crowd to make
the nine' men, necessajV and-th- game
proceeded..";

i i One can. imagine hoif Georg6 tall-lngsjeel- a

toward the Federals' by. this
remark - from, ihe, '; Ura ves' manager.:
--It, ihp Feds got Ty. Cobb at this, pin
lite they'd ;kUl him 'ds a.rawing card
Inside of., a month.".; Whiph, .judging
froni the w,ay some Xornier.stars have
dra wa In the outlaw league, is .the gos-

pel truth.. .IwU: - . x.'v:.;--

r--
i 1 i

.. , J '11 I

vr':"i--;t,,7;i-r':'-

V:;.-:'-.vr:'..V'- i

.:.i'-.i.r-.cv!;ttAv'-
-, y,.

rv--- :

'''.i.y.:f:;''-V;''-
...K --i.-; :4 r.

S . . ,.i-- - ".';.f-,."-
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Alio packed in package
of 26 for 10c

wuu uu get. jruur wuy uur

mum a',-- .

r ... mm- w

lStCJll3li25i
TrainimStant

Acccrdlng .to a report Sent out by

a' wit otresFon'dect who stuyed5 into1

tosfs summer camii" the Wolverine
bos 'alfidy5'aa lai- - 1 plans 4 io play

faiC Ke'l is' payfiIg special attention
to the, forward pass and has introduced
aYi'ontbaTl:baseb'all7 game 1 which his
shown slartUng1 , results. This, game
which H entirely i)e, iaTpla y on a
baseball diamond; with, nine men on a
slde.;pjr.mr f oecessary.. jThe; jltch
et; thrpws i football, at thebatter.whio;
instead o1 j hitting It. patches It inr
stead,, ahdi tries. Jlo; hurt fheVpIgskto
into fait, territory.,;- The'.fielders ,then
htterrj pt-- to jet the tall to the bases
before ilie runners '' if

; .This, is . pne , 0(316' taost. novelv Ideas
ever s'prups. In early seaspa graining,
and. Is good enough to. be taken up by
other teams. ), gives the men, an op
pprrnn.iiy,iQ.Banaxe..ixie .oau ana .pass

Jaccurately bn.thp ruoi Ltst year over
j 50 per.cent of the fprward' passes used
in big games either were, gropnded or
ieii inio ;jtner .flanas., .or.. .Jin,:... opponent.
This was because the passerwaa too
slow in getting' the hall aw.ay, or threw
f -

,
tr I lir r4 whatnn .

W-- aas-- 9 uyif aiiu v v ucvui wuv.
of"his men .was .tfiere'torepelve It or
npf. yWJth a month's --elrlx training: in;
ths 2pew! game, t speedy ;accurapyj and
eyerythlhg else connected with for,
ward passing can be highly developed'
and it .will not be at. all surprising If
Michigan has the finest "passers s and
handle 18' of theipass -- in theV country
this- fall. - ) i- - v.,;:

w l(in
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i
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jThe .Signal. Corps t baseball team
kept up. their. record of lio defeats yes-
terday ; afternoon ajt t For Shafts
when they romped home ahead jd the
Fort -- Arm strong: club .by scored 6f,
tq ,L.f. It was one ,of me, bestgaines
ever .played ;ia , the local field,-- both
sides playing sensational .ball,., and no
errors were marked up during the day.

Iludnall and ; Mathers wcre.jon the
hilltop vfof the"opposing . teains, and
both pitched. airtight ball throughout.
It waS anyone's game until the last
man was ?put ln the ;u last frameC
Throughout; tlie game the spectators
were continually brought to their feci
by thrilling plays, and so miica Inter-
est; was arou,sed that t the two1 tetania"
wllk he brought together in. another
contest..?. ? T '

: -- . .--:
-

.... .v '-- . . . -

U J. A. C'.WINS N JAPAN.''.. . ': . . s , i ( .' --i

r( Special Cable t6 Hawaii Shftipo.) .

r YOKOHAMA;; Japan. Oct. -- 6. Thd
Japanese" baseball team of f I Ionblulu
played.. with";tfie. team of the 'Yoko-
hama i Commercial --School ' yesterday

I and won. ,Thd score was 3r to 2f
r. ., m 4 , '. ; .

:

Some sharp critic noted that as s5on
as .the Reds learned there was' a, pos--
gan to piay. winning - ball, but that

LsibiUty-o- the club being sold they, be--
1 they, showed,-- an: Jnclination - to tdrbp
back. in. the rutaffer the prospective
purcnaser bacsed out or thP deal.

... ... O.4,', 'J'- -

f; Even ? it .the icha mplorf fan contest
wasa.sUli.'.vn,i-.the't;jpresrdent-.'ot'.th-

Glenville Lumber company, Cleveland,
would; net staijd" a ; rlrance.; ,:ire sued
Joe Jackson- - fpr $27 after Joo's aito
hit a. lumber Wajrori.: ..
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can obtain for our tags or
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lottery St j Sarr Fwncisco.
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Tcamflas. flbhtct Rcufidcd to Fcrrh With
v 'FJcKihlcy Captain fJapiha Giffcrd o-c.Tv-

.a La:t Ycs .

U Players-Wit- h Prcccnt Squad--:.:idk- if f Working Hrd to
Pfabe Winning Team iri Field Against High Schoc! Scrubs -

.Shovv Up Well in Light Wcrkcuts - ..
'

ti. v
only- - two veterans back thU

year Coach win haVoa hard
fight to round the team into shape for
the coming - game with McK4nley or.
Saturday." f The new men have been
working: 'out vfell, but they lack ex
rerience.; and a green tcant isn't going
to do the same . kind of work that
the .veterans Can ptft uj Alexander

.field has been a training 'ground f
those who dp not know how to tac:le
or fall on (he ball, and a number of new
Iddaa has to be- - rastlllcd lit!o their
minds.. r '; :Y"rr:-.:- .

r" Punahou will not bp ready next Sat-hrda-

They may win,: . bnt at that
they will not show, the smoothues of

well-oile- d machine Jt ' la too. much
to expect to takea team cf tw'n vet-
erans and nine rooklea and.jdace them
in sha'pe'for the opening gamp of the
year.; The students hoivi tv spo piv
nahoiT rtinaway f:foa ,'Met? Jn'ry,'-

-

but
if they ,do Coach JtidlUTr will have
accohl pushed" . wdntlcn with : the h:a?
terial he has cn hind. .

: ': -
f

Few Days Left. . ; ;' '"., ",;.- --;:

Time v Is a -- valnab!c 'eature .just
now, and the men must know the slg.
n'als'.nd.:th.format!cns by Sittrrda'y
and th wci on forward nas-in- 1; rnd

.trickiplaysmust be necleetcd fa? tV

! -

r

f

I. f.A-
v:i .vr ri - r-v-i ir

. r

y

j- -

Vv'-
!V1

a'poore jyM. ; iay' the r"t jt.. "II

-- V'l - - V f

and

- :

MIdklff

r

I : - "

'first garner The players are 'grTlnalW ,

learning the 'game, but the tca:ti will
not be a masted" nlc en a 'this f ason,
and''. Coach Mhlk iff will
rely on ''speed of. the badis to
bring home victory. 4

Captain Nariha and Gi.TorJ are tho
only two members cf last year's team,
back thii season, and their po-ltlo-

na

will be well taken care cf. lut-- n rn
tire line mi:st be formed with the ex-

ception of tackle, and threa new nn
will bo seen in the LackfieM. "lUia.
a former played, has .

turned out fcr the team, nr.l La .4 been',
shifted Lack and forth fron hi to
quarter and back 'a-ai- Ccir .1. an
other star, la v. ki:: a
try fcr cna cr thc halfback
Kahane With Punahou."

Kobl3 Kahane may ai,i,"'r gainst
.

lili old team mates on Fntur.'ay i 1 the
back floIJ. . Kahar.r!. was cr.- ' tho
heady players at MrKinley, ;;: 1 t'carh
Midkin will give' him a t: : '1 try-- ' ;

Wit. this .week.. Amor;: t'. rt; . ir.ru
who will try cnt for the 1:::? ; rr.:i-hou'.ar- e

J. Pratt, T.r.-Vr- Kr.1. Me.
Cauley, Thurstcn. llrcjr.lcy. r.r.J .'.''illr1.-- .

There la a. hard fiht cn fcr irany.

(Continued 'c:i I'u '.o Jl.).
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'Wcitcrn 'Conference ::;WaV Started In 1896 When Hershbcrgcr
fof Chicpao and: O'Oea of

VH Heroes--Uichig- an,i Chicago and - Minnesota Have Best
;iBecords in Past Years-rWoivfe- rine Team Has Been Out of

. Conference Ten . Years Heston and Eckersail Were Stars
' With the opening of the local foot

ball season next Saturday the local
t s football fans ,will have an opportunity

. to talk about their present stars, but
I 'then there are others who will watch

for the news jt their alma mater and
' the bis season Is now on In the main-lan- d

and the schools of th6 middle
J west nave already started the fight for

the championship; rv.,---. ,,;::vs
' It does not seem so long since the

. Men of Yost used to play with Chicago
f and Minnesota, and other members of

, the. Big Nine, but 10 years have past
since Xilchljan broke from the Confer-enc- e,

the last game played being the
memorable one when Denny Clark, the

, Wolverine back, last his head and ave
the' Maroons the game by. a 2 to 0
score. Since that time the Ann Arbor
players have cast their fortunes with

' the East, while the other universities
. have bunt up a strong conference.

- Decan in 136. ,
- -

i The Conference was really started in
1806 and in that year Chicago with

4 the great Herchberger triumphed over
' the Maize and the Blue by a score of

7 to 6. Frank Villa, who ts ranching
in the Northwert now, with the cap- -

tain of the Michigan team. That year
Wisconsin defeated Chicago and land
ed the championshin. ; - t ' -

The next year Wisconsin mon out
once with Pat ODea lii the lineup
against Chicago. HerEhberger did not

r " play in that game and the Badgers
won easily. In 1SS8 the Michigan leant
won the championship when they de
feated .;Chlcao 12-1- Bennett - was

- the Michigan captain In that game, and
Walter Kennedy was the Maroon lead--

er. '61aker, was the star for, Chicago
in that year, while the big star for ths
Michigan tenm was "Chuck" Widman.
who saved the game for his team by
runc'.ng nearly 70 yards ' for a .touch-- t

down through the Chicago team. In
; this year Pat O'Dca created the record

5 for a drop kick, booting the ball over
' . the posts from the C2 yard line. The

nearest approach to that record since
was :whcn O'Brien dropped the ball

- over "the 2 yard line for Iowa against
Minnesota In 1911. .

- wf--
".. Maroons Vln. - ;

' ' : -

In ,"1S09 Chicago won the champion-shi- p

- with ease, but lost all. of her
stars the next year; and Iowa for the
first and last time In history finished

. at the tcp. The Hawkeyes had a great
team that year, and they won decisive--.

ty from :.Chicago and Michigan. " In
1901 ; Michigan and Wisconsin were
both 'fait teams and Neil Snow was
.he star of the Wolverines while

r ' Cocherns and Juneau, both coaching in
: Wi6censin now, were the shininellshts

for the Madison team. : In addition to
- Snow' the Ann Arbor squad had the

fastest quarter back In the west In
VEosa Weeks. - v i' '- Hestcn a Star .'

v
; Billy Heston carne to Michigan In

- 1901, tnd throughout four years while
"X the Grants Pass boy was In college
t

v: Michigan was never defeated, and the
record, made by the great half back
caused Camp to state that no greater

- player ever donned the moleskins. In
1902 . Michigan was undefeated again
and wentlnto the championship when
they defeated the Maroons by a score

. of 21 to 0. ' Heston was the big star
; In this game. - In 1903 Eckersall came

Into prominence with Chicago and al--.
V .though Michigan won. again bv a bl

- score 28 to 0, the, former Hyde Park
quarter showed that he would do much
In the future,. That year Minnesota

'z had a strong team with Marshall and
Rogers stars and'X when Mlchlean
journeyed to Minneapolis one of the

'X greatest games was staged In the his-
tory of the game. The Gophers shoT- -

i - fed Heston and Hammond back on the
three yard line and when the game
ended the score' was all.- , X ':"

'j In 1904 Chicago beat Wisconsin 18

'

" to 11, and lost to Michigan 22 to 12.
In the Wisconsin game Walter Ecker.

; sail j-an-
- 105 yards; from a klckoffS

" : through the field q: a touchdown. In
s these .years there were real stara on
jnany of the teams, and ; they were
heavy weights too. . . The Michigan
team were the heaviest ever gathered
together ; during .this - time. Among
the fttars were Eckersall. Catlin,
tray, Bezdek and Badenoch for Chi-
cago. , Heston, Hammond, Maddock,
Curtis, Korcross and Redden for Michi-
gan and Vanderboom. Bertke and John
Karel. who was a recent candidate for
governor of Wisconsin.
Michigan Out of It. ;

In 1905 Chicago came "back with the
first victory over the Maise and Blue
In five years and in this game Curtis
of Michigan was declared out for
roughness and Clark-pulle- d the bone
head play that gave the Maroons the
game. Chicago and Michigan were
both strong that year although Michi-
gan had . lost the mighty vHeston. Chi-
cago defeated ; Wisconsin that year,
and the Badgers defeated Minnesota,
giving the Midway players the cham-
pionship. That was Michigans last
yeain the Conference.

In 1906 Minnesota won the cham-
pionship from Chicago on a muddy

.field winning by a score of 4 to 2.
The next year Walile Steffen starred

; for Chicago, and earned a place on the
team. Chicago won tt

J' year. .The Marroons won ? again in
- IPOS when Steffen captained the team.

-- "l Tron hv or-ny- rt rf

' !. ..
'T C' ; r

: Wisconsin Were j the Footbai

20 to t. . Pat Page was Chicago cap
tain that year.; Minnesota, won again.
in 1910. one of the stars beip Wa"r.
who made the All-Americ-an team. The
next year the Gophers ..won a; .clear
title and placed McGovern on the All
American squadv iv

Wisconsin Stars. ; k v
vVWlsconsin came Dack Jn 4912 ' and
won- - out The stars on the 'Badgers
that year were Gillette and liutief
latter making the n. Cni--

caeo won a clear title In 1913 defeat
ing Minnesota, Wisconsin and Illinois.
Paul, Des Jardien was the bright sUr
of the .Midway team, earning
on the an team.-- : Dolly Gray
was another star who proved his worth
with the Maroens. Both of these stirs
were here with the Chicago baseball
team's few weeksjago, as well as
Page, who was captain in' 1SW9. iM

For the first time In the history of
the Conference Illinois won last year,
They had a coach who had made a
name for'hlmself In prep schools -- at
Muskegon-an- d Oak Park, and Zuppke
stands how one of the leading football
mentors of the country. The Illinois
team defeated Minnesota and Chicago,
and furnished two stars in Pogue and
Clark for the year. ; The-Bi- g Nine are
out again this year for honors, and a
resume of the talent will be mad t i
later date. ;The teams represented In
the Big Nine this. year are: Chicago,
Illinois, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Indiana,
Iowa, Northwestern, Purdue and Ohio.

PUfJAHOU WILL HAVE BUT
; TV0 VETERANS JfJ GAME

r.
. j: (Continued from Page 10.); :

of the backfield positions,, and the ex
act lineup to open the r game against
McKlnley will not be known unui sat
urday. Glbb, who has Just returned
from: Palo Alto, looked mighty ;Ood
In the second team last Saturday, and
Norrle showed promise' of making-- a

fast back with more experience, Harry
Smith has the earmarks of a good man
and with experience may prove to be
a factor with the Punahou squad. Don
Brown at- - halfback and , Ernest; Mott- -

Smith at center are players who will
show up well this year, if .they live up
to the expectations of , the verities
around the campus..'. . J-y-, :.,t ";

--

Punter' Neededi. i

Punahon will have to develop a
punter this year. -- They will need one
more than ever and with only two of
the old squad back, a good consistent
hooter ' would be one of the biggest
helps to the team. Coach. MldkMf has
two men who are beginning to show
promise, and before the first schedule
is completed the students, may see in
one ot these men a kicker able to de-
liver the goods. ' X I ' - .

The cry of "more speed" Is heard
on the field each evening. It has been
hammered into the men from the start,
and it will require much speed in the
game of this week, as McKlnley nas a
team that It, will take speed to beat
The old 8logan.of 'more v been .has
been replaced with the new one, and
from now 'on until Saturday the Pu-nah- ou

squad will be given a thorough
training in how to utilize the speed,
both on the offense and the defense.

TY COBB ANNEXES NEW;

; RECORD TO LARGE LIST

Tt Cobb leads in hitting. He Is at
the top in base running. He passed
Crawford and now leads In extra base
hits. He is the premier run getter of
the American League, and now he has
established another record he has
been : passed more than , any other
player on the Johnson circuit If
there , are any . other records around,
please notlfy-th- e Georgia peach. Last
yeaT, Owen Bush, who cavorts around
the short 'field In Fordville. was the
leader In this 'department, but evi-

dently Tyrns overlooked this last year,
and made up. for lost time.

Here are the 20 best pass-getter- s In
the American:

107 bases on balls Cobb, Detroit
101 bases on balls E. Collins, Chi

cago; Busn, uetroit ana snouon, si.
Louis.

74 bases on balls Hooper. Boston.
69 bases on balls Vitt Detroit
66 bases on balls Pipp, New York.
63 bases on balls Speaker, Boston.
62 bases on balls Veach, Detroit
58 bases on balls Schalk, Chicago,

and Austin St Louis.
57 bases on balls Moeller, Wash-

ington.
', 66 bases on balls Crawford, De-

troit; Chapman, Cleveland, and Four-nie- r,

Chicago..
55 bases on baHs Walsh, Philadel-

phia.
54 bases on balls Cook, New York.
53 bases on balls Graney, Cleve-

land.
52 bases on balls Hartrel and

High, New York.

will be detailed on board .'the 10 sub-

marines recently constructed at the
yards of the. Pore River Shipbuilding
Corporation for the British govern-
ment after the boats leave the ship-
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George Whitted the luclty man
of ; baseball , who' went from one
pennant winner to another.- - Last
year, Whltted .was one of the fac-
tors in the Boston Nationals, who
won easily. ? 8tailings traded him
and a bundle of coin for Sherwood
Magee. Now Whltted Is playing
great ball for the: Quakers and Is
worth two Magees at the present
time.' Whltted wilt be out in the
garden when the bell rings for the
first game on Friday.; XX;.XX

-t-
-" : m

" Harry 'Armstrong, the ' Cardinal re
emit jwas sent to Bonesetter Reese
to havehls arm repaired, and Hughey
High was low man in hitting on. the
same day. What's ln . a name? f iV

Giants are. a clearing house for left- -

handed Rubes. Marquard has left them
and Benton has Joined them; ? ,

.ff - - ..
The uccess of the Superbas to date

has caused --Jake". Daubert to be nom
inated for alderman In Brooklyn. Won-
der ; what office "Connie 'Mack will
be nominated by the "fans" of Phila-
delphia; this fall?. ; t ;.-- ( : ;

; Cactus Cravath gets a bonus from
Messrs. Reach and Shibe for losing sq
many baseballs with his home runs
over the fence. --

.
- '-

"Harry" Hopper," theT"player once
traded for a dog,"; who was with the
Senators .for: some. time this season,
certainly Is' making good with the Min-
neapolis team of the American Asso
ciation. 'Since joining j the; outfit he
nas woo u sinusal games,-- . ; :

Ty Cobb has stolen more bases than
the whole ; phlltteam,: but i Alexander
the Great promises ta,win more games
than many; rival teams. XX' Xi."' '":

!f: y'i: i'
i .. ' V

Marquard stated that- - the real ; rea
son why he worried over, the attempt
to send x him to :the jninors was oe- -

cause leaving the big show Vould ma
terially Injure his prospects as A vaud
eville performer. Wonder if the

Rube worried over the fact that
his theatrical efforts may have Inter-
fered with his efficiency as a ball tos- -

serr

"AV Mamaux and "Doc"- - Johnston
are the only Buccaneers actually un
der contract for the' 1916 season but
all of the rest are expected to sign
without' making trouble. Like Mam
aux, Douglass . Balrd, the third base
man, was approached by Federal
agents, but he refused to even talk
business with them.

That person responsible for picking
Pat Moran as manager of the Phil
team deserves a Victoria cross and a
life pension. ,

"Chief" Bender has no feeling about
his release by Baltimore, and admits
he had a poor year. Said he: - "I
have never tried to alibt a defeat or
failure of any sort and I won't 'start
now. I had a bad season with a bad
ball team, but don't think that I am
through. I still have several years
of good pitching left In me and I will
be back. I have nothing to say about
my release, except that I was rather
surprised." He may rest for the bal-
ance of the season.

Charles Somers and Connie Mack
are probably the only two big mer-
chants in the world who do not use
cash registers.

Dave Coburn, wellTknown as a train-
er of six-da- y bicycle riders, has signed
a contract as trainer for tho Newark
Federal League team.;- - Paty Powers,
who is an old: friend of i Coburn; has

SJas Park VM

wmmm
Tqw- - that James Gaffney,has offered

Manager Carrigan, the. Braves Park to
use tn the. coming series, it will 'be
Interesting to watch whether the Phil-
lies will use Sblbe Park lnlthe games
at Philadelphia. Bravea Field . Is the
largest baseball ground in the country
and will seat over50,000 people which
should make a record crowd for a big
series. : Last year the Braves used
Fenway fark . when ; they , won the
championship and at that time' had
upwards of 35,000 people lathe stands.
This record . was broken this year in
the recent T4etroIt serlespvhen 37,000
people crowded Into FenYarfark. u
;

r Contests In baseball'i classic have
been ' played. In Phfladelphia X many
times . In; the . past- - but never at the
National .League Park and'as this field
has only: a . seating Capacity of about
18,000 vWhenY crowded to the fences
there is sure to be a heap of dissatis-
faction among' the fans who wish! to
attend the big series. :' Some time; ago
it was suggested that the games . be
transferred to the American League
Park, the, home of the; Athletics. .

Glve- - Bostorf - Advantage.:; :?i The suggestion; Vmost 7xtX which
came from the fans of Philadelphia,
was "not ' welcomed by the": Quaker
management - at all, as j they V stated
that ' It would- - give the ; Boston -- team
a big advantage at the start,
up ther training job with the Peps. Co-burn- 's

success in handling the foreign
riders brought East for six-da- y racefe
gained for, him an International repu-

tation. 1 Coburn has already started
upon hls( bew dotiet at Newark, v
X-- ''-:- -' 1 r--r XX p,

Christy .i Mathewson . attributes fa
great deal of. his success .as; a pitcher
to the fact that Ty Cobb, Tris Speak-er- .

Eddie Collins and' joe:: Jackson
chose to join" American League te'ams.

. . ...... i ,. . z
. Pitcher fcddie Plank of the Terriers
had a narrow escape front death Aug-

ust 23, while'crossing th tralnr tracks
at Rosfigarden, near. Harrisburg, Tal
He-wa- s driving his auto when he1 had
to cross the tracks, because the .road
had been Swashed away.t He was ; late
because ot the condition 'of the Yoads.
His engine stalled just as;h crossed
the last raiK "A1 flyer came along ,and
Piank's-'-'car- Just-manage- d toget .off
the tracks ; as the train lew by. " A
foot, alone separate" Plank's can from
the; trains-- ' v v ; "

v Ty ; Cobb celebrateo tns tenth annl:
veriai of hls'delSut as a major league
player on August 2B, but received ' no
presents jfromr American V: League
pttcners.

ft .,:';f1.
'I BiU Brennenumpirln-cliIe- f of the
Federal 'League, is a speed boy when
it comesHO getting ball games along.
Anything: fo save .a few seconds is
grabbed ; by Bill like a hungry" tramp
for a back-doo- r handout'.It; was Bren-na- n

who started the stunt of not hav-
ing foul balls fielded behind the plate,
butt to putan'othef sphere Into play
immediately and allow the' bat boy to
getithe other one. ?: BCl; Is going; to
tnr.for a new baseball; rule. next" year.!
He? is going to attempt , to have, the
Intentional; walk barred ; pa,- far as '

"Analyzed'

To assume the position shown,
place lines as in the

the feet in the position shown,
Standing perfectly straight, with the
weight equally disposed on the feet,
Place, the club head back of the ball,
with the face at right angles to the
line play, from the waitt
only; bend the head slightly forward

.' ' ; ! - J- - '.X' X' :. k, .

-

Jamrs Braid Addressing ihe Ball.

OCTOBER 1915 '

Boston has played many, games on
Shibe Field while the Quakers would
be itoing Into strange territory. ; One
of the reasons why, the Quakers would
Jike to remain at the National League
Park Is that they, have two or three
heavy hitters who have the range on
the short fences, and Cravath - would
be at a disadvantage at Shibe Field.
;. - Forty thousand people'wlll want to
see the.Phillies play in the big series.
Only half that number can crowd Into
National League,: Park --?Win ; Baker
hang to the park when he. knows that
he will shut out 20,000 fans, or will he
consent to nllv "Ton ; the American
grounds, and take! the chance of Cra
vath coming through, on the field.
Playing on a strange field la certainly
a handicap, but Boston' will transfer.
Why not the Quakers?. v.'

.Thousands, of Philadelphia fans have
crowded the park, this year to make
the Quakers welcome and It Is hardly
expected that the Phillies will stab
the fans by sticking to. the cigar box
park. - Connie Mack lost his prestige
in the Quaker city by 'flouting . the
wishes of the fans and in consequence
the Athletics have been heavy losers.
If doesn't look as If the Phillies would
make the same mistake and lose all
they have gained by-th- eir splendid
work.thls year.,

fouriballs over the plate Js
concerned. - '. .' 'tXX'rX X:X -

X Says the 3 Philadelphia 'Bulletin:
"Wonderful are the ways of the ma-
jor leagues. The Detroit Club Is pop-
ularly .supposed to have spent $15,000
to land Bill James. Last winter they
might have had ; Eddie Plank. for
?2500AThus far; 01 Ed has won 15
games and -- lost eight with a light-hittin- g

club ' addicted to slumps, r' It Is
reasonable - to suppose - with the De-

troit 'artillery behind him Plank would
have won' 20 games by! this time' and
that would cinch the gonfaloniere for
the Tigers. ; He might have done the
same for, any other .American League
club. Yet they gave Eddie the twice
over: and, the v.". X:

MANY COASTERS GO TO k&
MAJORS NEXT; SEASON

- Four players from the Pacific Coast
league"' will Join the ' Chicago; White
Sox; next spring. Two players'-- ; will
come - from tho Los" 'Angeles ' team.
They:. are second baseman. McMulIen
and shortstop Terry, main, factors in
the success of their team; Jack Ness,
first baseman of Oakland; who set a
record of hitting consecutively In 49
games,, also will be' a . White Sox re
cruit as well 1 as i "Lefty"
star ; pitcher of, the' Salt Lake ) Qty
team. ; Williams was .sold some time
ago. r Xff::'XXX" I 'iXSS V L'

; Other coast stars to travel eastward
will "be Bobble Jones and Harry Hell--

man, third and first baseman respec-
tively of San Francisco, who will go
to Detroit :.Walterc Schmidt,-- ' catcher,
who sold himself to the Pittsburg Na-

tionals; Roy Corhaiy shortstop, to the
St Louis Browns; Jimmy , Johnson,
center" fielder;" third baseman .Bates,
and pitcher Coyaieskie to Cleveland.

and Sim

: JPy JOHN ALBERT SCOTT
--- ' X .;;r:-U!''- R ;

No. 4 The Stance, Contmued

photograph,
place

of bending

pitching,

vyV;

Williams,

forward . onto the forepart of the
feet, but is kept evenly on them,

The arms are not held stiffly, but
slightly relaxed, at the . elbows; no
stiffness or restraint must be felt in
any part of-- , the body; all must be
supple and ready to respond to every
motion made in swinging the dub.

Do not try to get the weight' onto
the right foot, or --the left Let them
carry the weight as tt will naturally
adjust itself. You will then find

; yours elf in. the position illustrated,
with the right shoulder lower than
the left, due to the right hand being,
lower oa the shaft than the left,
just so much and no, more.

There will be no efi;ort4o get the
right shoulder down, nor will there
be any . crouching. Everything will
be, natural and easy, as-i- s every part
Of the golf stroke, as I have analyzed

It is the very naturalness of the
way these men approach the matter
which gives them their ability to ap-
ply power to the stroke and do every-
thing in its natural order, without
conscious effort automatically, so far
as the body is concerned, -

The hands will be slightly to the
left of the center of the body, to al-
low the face of the club to be held
at right angles to the line of play.

; There is sound reason, in fact two
principal reasons, for placing the feet
m this position, and not sauare to
the line across the feet with both
toes touching it and with the ball
midway between.

First it minimizes the necessary
departure ot me club bead from the
line of flight in going back and

of the angle of inclination of the around the body, but more especially,
body (this will prevent stiffness of it induces, in fact starts, the "body
the neck and assist in keeping the twist" without which very. little pow
head still during the -- swing), relax r can be put into the stroke AH
the knees slightly, but do not stoop the great players insist on this twist
or crouch.-- . V-.V- v'.- - ..;of the body, lay great stress on it
' The- - weight' is 'not allowed' to ro and tv tv? "''r .- -. r -

, r; i
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LEGAL NOTICE

notice of intention to fore- -

close And of sale.. v

Under and by virtue of the power of
lale contained in that certain mort- -
' gage dated ' the 20th day of August,
1912 made by FREDERICK C. MIL--

- LER" of " the 'City-- and County of IfO;
r nolula. Territoryof HawaiL as Mort
I gagor -- to; THE,.nRST. AMERICAN

SAVINGS AND TRUST COMPANY
OF HAWAII. LIMITED, an Hawaiian
corporation baring ita principal place
nf hntlBM In.uM Honolulu.,, and
Those postofflce addreaa la P. oV mi
702, Honolulu T, H and places of bus
inesses at the-Eas- t corner erf i Kins
and ' Fort 'streets. 'In; said Honolulu,
ar Mortgagee, ani of record in Liber
401, pare ; 63, Hawaiian Registry of
Conveyances, being document hec 598

H registered in the office of the Assist
g--- hnt, Registrar the Land Court of

"'Mbe Territory of Hawaii and noted on
. Land Court Certificates of, Title Jos.

. 172. 155. 197 and 206, in Land Court
i''1 : "Registrstlon Book t, ' pages ,287, S39

and 291 --and Bock.3, page 23, and pur- -

., suant to Sections 2S314835 , (Chapter
.161) and, Section 3194 (Chapter. 178)
of the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915

V as. amended by Act 121 of the. Session
Laws of 1915. the undersigned hereby

y. H' gives notice that' it Intends- - tp.fore- -

7 .yclose the said mortgage for conationr r broken, ? to Mi'lt:- - me non-payme- nt o
; the principal sura secured by, the
r;7- mortgage wnen cue; v j a (

K

Notice is hereby. likewise given that
the property conveyed by to J sakj
mortgage via be sold at puwic auc

r tlon. ai.tho .salesroom of JAMES F.
MORGAN COMPANY, LIMITED -- adc-
tioneer, at 125 Merchant street,

aforesaid; on Saturday, the: 30th
day of October) 1315. at 12:00 o'clock
noon. fi t . ; j 7-- - . f v

The property conveyed bythe, said
mortgage and to be sold consists of all

-- . the following named And described
- real property,- - to wit: , yyy ;
"

, FIRST: ; Ah. tnat certain piece or
'parcel of land situate on .the North

east; corner of Dbminjs and 'Maklki
streets, in said Honolulu,tbounded and

'
described as follows : t

'.

t -
. . Beginning at a point on the,' east

side of . Maklki street, from " which
point the Coverument . Street Monu
ment at the S. W., corner of Maklki
and Nowewehl streets bears by true
azimuth 203 C6' 184 8-1- 0 feet, and
running liy trtie.ailmulbs:'., r ;

- l..r SIS W 1QS 0 feet along fence
Lot 75;

2. 44' in; 14 0 feet along fence
'Lots 9 and, C8; : , ; :

: 3. 318 10M4 6-1-0 feet along fence
Lot C8: V ' r.'-y--

y- 't .

..'4.v48 60' 3 feet along fence.Lot
C7: . i

, 5. 138 16' 115 feet along Domlnis
street to Maklki street; - . . .

" '

6. 223' 35' 2:5 feet along Makiki
Street to Initial point, containing an
area of 23,045 square feet a little
more or less: : - . v ' V

Said - premises being the sane' des-
cribed and set forth' In Original Cer-

tificate of Title No, 172 issued by the
Land Court of - the Territory of Ha-

waii to the said Mortgagor on Jane
9, 1S08, and recorded in the Office of
the Assistant Registrar, of said Land

"

Court in Eock 2 on page 285; ,

SECOND: All that certain piece or
parcel of land situate on .the west
corner of Anapuni and i Donvlais
streets. In Fald Honolulu, bounded &nd
described a,follows: ; .

Beginning at', an iron bolt marking
the west corner of. Anapuni and Do-min-is

streets, the coordinates of, said
iron bolt referred to the Concrete!
Monument at' the west corner of Ma
klki and Domlnis streets being: 197
14-10- 0 feet south, and 179 38-10- 0 feet
east, and the true "azimuth .and- - dis-
tance from taid iron. bolt to the center
of the sewer manhole at the intersec-.tion'o- f-

Anapuni and Domlnis streets
is 57" 06' 31 l-- l Q. feet, and running by
true azimuths:' - &Ty

: L ;44 53' 74 0 feet along, Ana-
puni street to an iron bolt; ' - .

'
.2. 134 26' 148 0 feet alofag

65 belonging to WV H. Bromley, and
Lot 80 belonging to M. K; Cook,cross-in- g

(he Maklki DJtch, to a galvanized
iron'spjke driven into the stone 4wall
on the west side of said ditch; ;i

. 3..223. 35' 85 feet along Duncan's
lot, being remainder of Lot 79, and
recrossing the Maklki Ditch to an iron
bolt on the southwest aide of Domlnis

: - 4. 318. 16' 151 feet along Dominls
" street to the point of beginning; area
- 11,968 square feet; . ' x . '" , , ;

' . Said premises being tlie same ,des- -
- cribed and set forth in Original, Cer- -

''Z tlficate of T.Itle No, 185 Issued by aaid
Land Courtto the said Mortgagor on

" October 22, 1908, and .recorded inhe
y. office of. said Assistant Registra In
: - Book 2, page 337; V ?yy
f ' THIRD: All that certain piece! or

- parcel of land situate on the east aide
of Makfkl street,-- , In said Honolulu,
and hounded' and., described as. foU

-- lowst --- k'
: BeglnniBgat ar bolt on the east side
'of Makiki street and at the north.cor--'
ner of this lot the true azimuth and

v distance to the concrete monument at
"

the west corner of MaJclki and Nowe-
wehl streets ; belng,187? 17' -- 94 6-1-0

: feeL and the true axlmuth and dis- -

tance from said holt to the Iron pipe
filled .with cement. marking, $he, east

- corner of Maklki and Hastings streets
" being 223 33 171 2-1- 0 feet and xun- -

ting by true azimuths:.- - l' r
XL ; 31S 16' lip HO feet 'along lot

V ownedrby;Mrs;rVlnvua. Abies, to corner
. Ienie; '

y-ls

rt: 2, 44 23'. 49 9-1-0 feet;-alon- g ; lots
owned. hy A. Simpson and Mrs. S.

v : S. Kinney : to bolt; t--- b 'Xi? '

- 3. 13S" 16: 109 6--10 feet .along lot
-- . owned hyiD. F. Owen to bolt; ,

4:- 85 6e feet along Maklki
street to the point of beginning, con-- .

. talnlng. An' area of 5484 square feet;
'- - Said premises being the same des-Scrib- ed

and "set ' forth In riginal Cer-'- ?

ttficate of Title No. 197 Issued by said
'Land Conrt tcs the said Mortgagor on

; January 19, 1909, and recorded in.
office of. "said Assistant Registrar in
Book 2. page 389;

vvFOURTH: All that cerUin piece
v: or parcel of land .situate on the east

tide of Pilpoi street, in said Honolulu,
: and --bounded and described as fol
lows ; ? 'i . i -

Beginning jut an Iron '.bolt on - the
east side of

'I

Lot

Jhe

corner of this lot. being also the north
corner of Grant 3259 to. CL F.Wolf. the
true siimuth, and distance fronj a con-

crete m,pntpn,en(.' at thesouth , corner
of lder. avenue'.j.And, T4p4 ftreet
hejnjf 3i'9tMifU and; the
trueaiimuth,,aad! GJtance from said
fron'Dolt tbeTcenter!of wwer rTril FKT
manhole in'PJIkpi" street .Too,mBy blou.60.140 feet, and running hy true

I;: 225 100 feU along land own
ed hy Mrs. Margaret LIshman (Grant
32X5 to Robert Liahman) iron
bolt;

2. 100, along land own- -

ed.by W. Jl. Castle Grant
S26 to C. F. Wolf) iron bolt;
U5. 133 35' J00 feet along same

iron bolt;

feet

223 35' 100 east
side, of Pitkol street the point of

containing, an. area ..10,
000 sqnare feet ; v " -

Said premises being the same des
cribed and set forth' Cer
tificate of Title No, 206 issued by said
Land Court the said

parcel tana suuaie

imer
and

rate annum

rate

public
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"--
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ruary 1, 1909, made Fredk..C, Mil- - A arrlvNeTler. as Mortgagor, to the, Western. JSt vhse. 25
Hawaiian Company, ;Um- - Zg-- QVited. s Mortgagee. .recorded In Libet TheVe ark! iff at

Carnegie

destroxed

de.crH,a. '''
mVhrHf m academy, in.ndpn, this year

terest at the of

poinj

& percent per I LIMITED,"" auctioneer! on i :Satnrday.
1, 1915) there-- the 20th 'da6 October, 1913, 12:00

1 S hereinbefore oVJort "i,krr. t "
annum from February
by secured: : the lot
iirstlf. fourthly aiyi. fifthly escribed The property tneolloped. in sajd col- -

r ttwu buujcwv vio-v-- axerai agreemeni to ne soa con
ed uecemDex ic,4u?, mane oy TetiK.iguu of:.

Miuer, aa Mortgagor, ana j. auwi . Nlaetv-eutb- t J981. bare9 of tne ean- -
MagboA r k ; Mortgagee; : 'rerorded in ni 'siock of Miller Salvage Comnanv.
Uber 322. pagea ttegistry, mmited,.a .Hawaiian tcorporation. and
and to the principal sum or siuw. tor also, that certain-collatera- l promissory
which the principal sum of .'12.400; re-- note, dated January 25.1909, made by
mains owing) and Interest (on $2400 Eben P. Low. te the order of said Fred.
from November 24. 1911, at the rate I rick CL MiUer. for the sum of
of. 8 per cent per annum) thereby se- - Thousand Dollars ( $5000.00 X, payable
cured;vand the lots hereinbefore sec-- six tf months -- after, its date, the
cndlyr and thirdly described are sb same havin been endorsed and trana--

J ct to the mortgage dated July 1. ferred by said Frederick C. Miller to
1912, made by Fredk. C. Miller, a the undersigned, and on account of

to the v on Hamm Youngithe principal awsMr which cl
Company, Limited, as Mortgagee, be-- Two Thousand Dollars ($2000, has
ing Mortgage Land Court Document been paid, and the same being secured--i
No. 407, and to 4he. principal sum of by sixty-seve- n (67) shares of the cap- -

1250. and interest rate of S ital stock of said Miller Salvage Com- -
cent per annum i from January 1. Limited

1912) thereby secured
NOTICE is also hereby given .that

under or by virtue of the power of
pale contained in that certain collat-
eral agreement dated the 27th day of
flontMtihpr 1909. mada bv said PRKTV I

attorneys

ERICK MILLER, as Mortgagor, to paay. Limited. Hooolulu,. auctioneer. ,

AND TRUST COMPANY OF
HAWAII, LIMITED, as Mortgagee, on
account of the, non-payme-

of said principal also secured by
said collateral agreement, under:
eigned will sell at auction the
property . mentioned in said collateral

at the time and place afore
said, to wit. at. said of .said

is additional
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Mortgagor, the sum

at the
per pany.

sum
the

agreement

TERMS: Cash. United States Gold
Coin. Deeds at expense of purchaser.

For further particulars, appJy to
Holmes & Olsoa, S63 Kaahumanu
street, Honolulu.. for Mort--

C.

TRUST COMPANY OF HA- -

WA1I. LIMITED.
By L. PECK,

Its President,
and RUDOLF

Its Cashier.
Mortgagee.

Ai :
i

GlNWERSr-daughte- r bM'r.' and. Mrs, peromk- - Myers of New
York, was bojTt in tha city In 1W & ad
made ber ,flrstj kppearance at the Pza
hteU Naw the ageoffQ'Jr- -
M-ti-

1 etjflTe.the fxisoa, cpmpany
starred h'riv a ,400 oottm, rolled
VPream .Jbances i'sf VlrglnU,- UyerB,?
fekch, yei-RlnravRbf- has giye,a hey own
recitals kviU.'ly.-iheate- and

: J'-:?'- "

lir MO-- ' the

ING&

.

: iiisno. ;;;; ,j
Must' Leave tountW. or Be
; Transferred to Distant Prav--

can " consulktgenerat at M oscow
which jhasj'slhce, thkbfginning of, the
war beea .delegated, hv ?lhe" Qrj""
government o,,. handle German , civil
prisoners. 14 '08313' la now.maklng a
determned.efforj td :retnxnTsthesei prt

ijrt. suffer r the. 'hardships 'of another
winter in the interior of .Russia, i Al--
th,ougp. ese:) prisoner Itave nt, been
the victims 'it actual cruelty on the

tion has -- been indescribably wretched.
IJundreds of them have died from (;old,
starvation ,and disease. , , "

A recent order issued by Prince Usu- -
poff,r the governor, of Moscow, -- stated
explicitly that: every German or Aus-
trian of non --Slavic origin regardless of
agewatate ot healtkv or any mitigating
circumstances whatsoever, must leave
Moscow, before August .14," either, for
Germany pr for one of the interior goy.
ernments,which have been chosen for
the internment ,of civil prisoners and
which; 'alead. narbbr tove

k 4 Q0),d0a

enjwomen and' chlbiren. ,k .4,,,
sfeanr Deati :r ,

;Tbia. order meant certain death for
scored ofscow. residents whose phy-
sical (.condition, was, such, thai, e,ven-- a

shot underv the '. besi '. condi-
tions woyld.lw.VA beea dankeroua, John
Snodgrass the American consul gen-era- L

bad made, si special study of
these. ase appealed . to. the. governoi
cl Moscow, : for, diacclninatlon. kin the
execution of the order of, exnulslon, but
popular, feeling-hJnuvs- Q high against
toe. uermaa an Ausuian .sucoects- - in
Russia that 1 was :hktt excepr
tions. couldr not oniadjv
. An American; ..cerrespondent . sitting

in , the offices, the" consul-gener- al

watched.,the sireajtt of forefgnj subjecta
who n were :sudden:onf rooted with
expulsion from the countrybih. they
had,, learned .to' consider r tbelr own.
iiost p- - them, although . German . or
Austrian l subjects,, livetl so
in that they ..'..were.! thoroughly
Rtt8aia.il, mjthelr.dym'pktsuiejf'.aa some
Of th'e women bad. even, hen devoting
theifxUn In sewing, and, makink cloth?
Ing for,Jussiah. soldiers .For. a larse
percentage ct them a return,. 3 Ger-
many twhcr all th,eir .assoxUojis had
lensr ; been; broken, or k, seiusioa in
the. interior of Russia. ,werft .lterna-tlye- s

offering au.equaliy; dismal pros.--

THE FIRST AMERICAN SAV- - Dated, Honulu. T. H SoRtember 29, ;CrowdLiftU tatUe Tcalnai,

aforesaid

salesroom

T.

Ttwkat.

pertain

journey

istated

ExceDt tn Mtreme rasps, aprious ilk--

THE FIRST AMERICAN SAVINGS pesv and infirmity da. not iuterfere
&

BUCHLY,

.Russia;

with the deporting of the patient
Crowded into trains commonly used
fcr cattle, almost without food, scant-
ily .clad, and in various conditions of
disease and despair, theee miserable

! persons,.arfr subjectH
Journey which lasts for days, and in a

:ol-t- iy urrshearsei anJkpotane
ous tfrivate performance the Max-I- ne

EIott, the iter, for, Vi'lcthrcp, Ame
alao'iyalter t)arasch,ajnd,'at; rf-ku- est'

."a;ave rec tata.'.In 'va, Car ball
studia '.PromIr. peor.'k and
slet? Dun l,tec art eatfreJyj..inique
and V'e nly.,ca.9fjV.chIILiriprotvis- - X
ln: tiort She" isi Dormalj tlAjVULl

loverlancLfor 60 ,70 miles from the
railr9ad station the camp where
they are to. be, Interned.

The sanitary conditions Uxese
tfains are' .vile and,there every. pos
siMity pr. the spread., of dlseasa
There ttiio assistance, for.tae sick ana
there ls. no"f proteldn against', infec-Ho- n

for those wh.Q.are;eL.5 Oa the
march from the railroad the camp,
large, .numbers ,hava- - frozen death
along the., way.-- ,Tixe".lQt of these peor
pie bne,whlch .woujd be difficult to
exaggerate. ;r:';A;;., ;';.'

Mr, Snodgrass la' at present trying
ccavice. the governors, of; the va-rlo- us

poyiaces that their, cxoperatioa
Isv necessary, unless.'thevCuwV-
German jiil prijfoaers.in Rus4iaf is.tp
bece..ajtnationAracaadalt

THROW AWAY YOUR

A, FRERRtCrl07yf
You Can Havt EUIetf and Use at Home

vKum, eyerstraia other
jui ijm3XL-.ltfi:f- z

knov$ thavthkrej. raal.hope, fpa you.
Many,. whose eyes, were, failing rsay
thjey, haye thad theUeyes; restored
thrptgh, theprincipW of this' wonder:
al fre, presprption. One, many aaysy

after. trying it: "I was slmost blind;
could not see Wx read all.V NowJ.

can read every thine-- without any glass-e- s,

andj my ye doi"not.. water .any
mfifi nl&ht ithesj woujkl pain, 4read-fjUl- jt

powthex.feel fine, alt the time
!t,as jikf miracie rae. A, lady

ased; .says; ho,a;trnpsphere
seemed haxj with; without glasses,'
hut. af(er nsins-.thi- s prescription: for

days everything- - aeems xleox.-- i
can even read.fine print without glass-
es." beiievel hai thousands who;
w,ear glasses can now discard them

reasonahiei timQ and multitudes more
will be able, strengthen thtlt, eyes

be --spared the trouble and ex-
pense ot exer; settias glasses. Eye
trophies, of many deecripUons may be
wppdrfally AeneAted. qllq wins the
simplft rules, Here the jpreaerip-t'ky- j;

Go to. any active diugr store' and
set.av botttSi of Ofttona.- - FIR two-ouja- ce

bottle with --warnj, water,, drop
one Optona..tahlet and allow; todIs-solr-e,

.With this liquid. bathe Cthe
eyea two- - tia. four; limes daily, You
should notice your clear up per-eeptlb- iy

right fjrom the., start and in-
flammation wilLqaiekly, disappear.
your eyes bothering you. even
little, take, steps to. rsavo them now
before it tox Iatc llany hopelessly
blind might have been saved they
had cared for their eyea time.
advertisement.

The present week seven. days,
wkhout preference solar lunar

adopted by. Egyptian aa--
rPiikol street at, the north IJAMESs.': MORQAN COMPAM, 6281-Sep- t. 29, Oct. IS. . J great' many cases.areforeed.Wmar.Voiiomer.'ii more
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6. than 2,600k years agou

at th Erkeky theater. New York city,
la the atrium and was onDtlvafc-d- . bv

and charrn. pf 'her JJ-V- ' J'ou. nut: . c 1

aanemg. ; ",. - cc, crocnetea art
CtV-- '

very spirit .of! the iflanea aeetrs cord3 are now run in r's
in the '.little , 4 At ',of rib At each . 1 cf f.i t -- j

'enk tide she. 4a a dryad in the a ,, v fp f - V
wpodland. at a .fairy,
the mystic moonlight, at all times abe l til

ItvmLxed at rare-- moments with dra- -' f is apt to s'.:?,c
tr.i,tl; vLich Jifts' her "into "the
rank of a genju

a
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An Ornament !

.T-."-'.t Vs

Name

table

- .. 1 . .
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CKCCHZTCD ap.ticli:.
thk.graca lEBiiroviad.'

. t'ant
n;th:

thd ;

Ci.fti-- l

:

epitomized' creature.- - ton.
dancing i'crr.cv3another, circling

:

wblc-Vtavi-

Prevent,
quality casiona;.'.-'- - i

r Eiart baits. with ' varuiara crocheted in cu'.-.ts- .

neath the buckle s:-a- ; 3 r.
The buck!j ar Ttea cf ;

-- wit i lt::smartest HiiJ - la th i- 1.

often got. in. blact; ar.J wLUj
-

'''-
- .T '.
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curcoupoii

THE MOTION JJIQTUBE TRADE JOURNAL
CHICIAGO

has mado arrangements witfi'ns distribute thousands
beutifuCepons. of leading motion pictureJajs ycry
?ppoh decorated with the likeness and, nanie artist.
These spoons beauties. Thk pattern simply1 exQuisite-embodyin- ?

Idea Smooth, large 'sllverUowl ornately chased handle
The design-- modern elegant.' spoon substantial
offering splendid, vahie for' price Start nov. rCut

coupon below and. mail affice.
Read arlimmediate delivery --Francia Bushman, Clara Kimball
Young Beverly, Bayne, Mary Fuiler, Earlc- - Williams, AniU Sttwart,
Warren Kertlganv Ethe4 Clayton. V'f- -

EACH additional packing mailing.: Attached" Cdupon.

.: FILM STAR SPOOM COUPON
Honolulu Star:Bulletinf Honolulu.

Please. send souvenir spoon ..77.
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' me one of
as per offer, for whkh find enclosed 18c 15c for spoon and 3c for post-
age. (Stamps accepted.) ,
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AUTO PAINTER
City Painting Shtfp, Klnft Southuiilprt auto andcrr(ag

work maranteed.

LAC JTKI

:ry repaired general tlackssxtth
Nelira Work Shop,' Mer.

Dlamondg.. watchea Jewelry botjat
told "excharradJ.j Carlo, --rort

DAM COO WORK$.'

SaikL Eamboo furniture; Bereta--
i4 c, C078-t- f
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I. C1CVCLT TiTOtfEr .";

H. YoshfnagaLarna, nr. Beretanta
207e ca trcjcfear and bicycle
aupplica. v r ;;-r N:v ;

; 6210-t-f

H "iai a ,' ba by; - cs rriapg Urea re?--:

tired, nuuan'u et. Tel. 6643. ;
: v';:;3cc9:tf

Kotneyar Bicyclon, runchbowl & King.

Home Bakery; liercfanla, --near Alakea

CUILCwR

Hara, BuHdcr. 540 King; teL;3321.
. ax E14?tf.

CAFE--

yi.Chan, pnoo.aucy bouse; clean
(UiJnp-roo- upstairs;, nice Rnd,cooL

.1 fnds of "fhop'.eyey; .open until
. CilUliL 119-12- $ Hotel street

"tZtt-tst-- "

Boston jCafe, coolest place la vtown.'
After the show drop Open day

:.;

V-

VjJ;

'':,- -

all

at.
off MT

.'.
It.

K.

ice
AH

u"

In.
' &uJ nU- -t '. BfjAa ttcalef; Hotel ;SL

Corunlia Lunch nooms; quick Berrice
''.aud clc-IIa-

css our;"ti6tto; ,'openday
and niLt. Hotel, cpp.:Bfclhel street.

.
- ; 31S-t- f

The Easl- -. Bethel, LetHotel jand
King. ' A- - nice place, to eat;j;Cne

1 tcae tuvkg. Open iiTiit 'and! day.

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial neals,
.jrodcrate Alakea, cor. Merchant at

'Honie Cafe; Beretsnfi CY.-Alak- eat at
"T. ff. ! I v:

.United-Construe'.- '
C- -. 6 Lcrttinia

.ft;, phone CGC" ; i Cvacrete
"work and lot civ-irl- . J- - - 6234-t- f

BuilIrj?, ? cement wS, rainting,
pluablac'ctc." Afoag B12g. Cd, 1464
King at. Phone 1576, "It.-- IC Goto,
Max a'ger.. .;' . : r C03-ly- r.

Y rtkucnl, 4822; general; con- -

tractor nd buUder; patntin-g- ;

uaaer, tanrfaK.-- . r; ? 62224m

Oahu Painting Shop C93- - BereU&la;
2705; 3r carpentry;, paper

hanging,'.Aii .ii-i-i- - 6193-n- i

It Sesawa, contractors! Beretanla,
i"

--r
Ful'I Contracting & Building Co, Pjala.
J ina; estimates fnrntshed, Sta(,--t

CONTRACTOR AND 8UIL0ER- - ?

r ML " P

rOea Mj .Vaniada,r general contractor,
lUciatea furnished: '208 Mc- -'

Candlcss Building. Telephone 215T.
t; .

' - ; "r
52S5-- U

. ' 'U
,

Santo Coi Nuuann. arid 'Vfaeya'rd. TeL
'3151 Contract; t)ufl3tng.;paper.
iangfeg, ccincnt work,' cleans lota.

- k522?-t-f t) :y
Y.lCob'ayasnl. 'several contrtcbrA2034

S.:Kfng..-rHio- n 3356::.; Reasonable.

CfCLOTHING .

Pay f6r your clothing atf fdnfenlent
open X charge account witn --.:idb

.Model. Clothiers. ; Fort at
CARD : CASES

Business and .tisltttfg cards, ehgrtyed
or , .ynntea is r attracuTe uussu
leather cases; viateht detachalbla
urA. JSUr-TTu- ll OnUofflftW. IHtnCtf

v ; CLEANING AND DYlNfii:1
lloyal Clothes Cleaning Shop; TeL 3149

.,
. ..C2I34f;r.

Ti I.

6RVSTAt WORKS- .- : i

l5aTrd, ngraYnig, Tapani, nr Matmakea

' Aa --order prohibiung the exporter!
a'ttgarwa'a lsu'(i: by. th'e 'government

V
"

f of Denmark. ., J

r 4

A --Ni

--- 4 :r?
i A.

At

1 r

.CLOTHES CLEAN WQ $?$im

The PJoneec clothe cleaned and r
. paired. - TeL 2123, - BereUnla-Einma- ,

Harada; clothea cleaned; .TeL 5029;

Sultitorium, ladled and genta'. clotlei
ccsaed. tzss NWxaira,- - tetrSSO;--.;- ;

A. B. C. Renoratorri j clothe' cleahed.

Stam cieanlaf. Alakea atVur. Gi'iXo.

If yon want good Qnarteri '.tp'ftaplay-- "

your-aample- s ia JUlo u&e' Oirlo'a
ftore;- -. r -- T-j ;65o-t- f

- EMPLOYMENT'OFFlCEVi

Nakanlshl,. 34 .Berctanlai tr; : Kuu--

- anu,-- for - good ? cocka; : yard boys.
Phone --45H;, residence , phone..S51I.
v; . ' E246-t- f

' "'v :. "'---- -"

Phone 413$ for. alt "klnda, ct "help,'' or
- .call at llCS.tJnlpn st,ojr writer Xb J?

I XL Box-- , 1200; . Responsibility rndt DromDtnesa" our a'Cecialtyi J. JfCKaV
l.ruae. manager.;; VV-ii-i-16fit-

TT
Japanese help ,of . alf kindltnala And

fcWaie." ti. II iraoka, 4 1 210 fcHWFtv
nhone J4?0- -: C054tf

Alo.h a 4Em ployra en t ; Off! c,; Te!r 488?;
Alapai au'fppi JlapTd Trails ft otflce.
All kin la of help farnishcd;.- -;

? .

f'br'beatiesrdpnwr. r4n 4t3R. ? fitOMf

5. Ir.'cur .niqwERa! ..V:

ria'radaV ireaa cu't Cow era ; :teU3203.
''

i' '
j

"
11 n )

KimuTa; flowers, , Fort atPhoa 5147.

r.t?H4:684.tfrtl.
WakiUL'' cut flowers ; Aloha : Ltlu
: v ...... L --fit n-- f r1 j .ir

21 RE WOOD Xx!ft-
!

Tanab'e Co PauahL Rtirer sti feL
2657 firwood 'and' ch'arctwL .whole-a-l

and retsIL -- t- ; - C140-6- m

i v-
-, : -- Hawaiian rRorrSntv --

3

Futa ShOkaL' Haw. fruits Prison rd:

VHATLeANEH
tUrada. hit clekner.V Telephone 3029r.

i'--- r " .j,-M- i ..

;KONA:COFFEe;,
T

Kon a Coffee Co; i)hone7522: ; roasted
coffee; ' wholesale' ?, oand letafl:

. - r.N;- i V'i,
BOTORCYCULV-.- ' 7

4 s, y,'- .v, .a(
n&nol nla "Cjclery--Uctor- cf its top
j p:rci ta'i yealflagr.iold.fcotoTcj'cIei

;f nu;tf (fcet; telo'oe -- - l1,
v s.iib4ni 'M.K'X'.lJj. f

'Wit: 'r-

We do. tot boast 6t W:fmtt wilch
? nsuaJl ; coincide wltn-pop- r tfuaott; I
- xx(l? wir rwo w-- TO putnre,

hostl4 and go Jnto idrmien matter,
and that ta what talks Icudest jand

' 'longest -- Honol ala: S t'ar.JuTIetln Job
- Printing nepartmcQU Alike Street;

; Brancs Office; Merchant Street

FAINTER
. . . l - - i.

work guaranteed.v Bids aubmltied
free. k$!28-t- f

I

i " i m

PLUMBED

VL'fmftn"E7ffr'ttfmi ftr. LfifK vrtft
. v-;- . i.v,$gni3-5-r:1t r.; -

f.- -.: :; r. w
i fOUTRYANta FRUIT ' -

- w.

Thisb'est comSi from th Hon. Soda
. Water Wkt.vTital'l. theTJtlnd fou

'';atfL tThaist'' ;

;
-.- :,:- HlUii V't1 vr

mTjttr 1015.

RESTAURANT.

HonoisttL Chinexar 'Cftoo Saey House.

new, aanltary and 4ip-to-dat- eJ aJI
Kinaa c:? vninesa - dinners, 4 uiS Chong,- - prop. Now open. Phonfe 171 J.

281-l- nt
x

. UIBTU1KFB' : i
1 i'n "' it t 1

tauatoyav.o--
.vpajaniaa," niade lo order i-- now.

"at new locatjon.1305 fort at; epp;
Kuk.t:'TeL:233L -

. C233-- U

5T. . Yaniatoya, ahlrtst' palamasj kltiio- -

Our aoda;; wfa make --roar ,bnesa
grow. , Hon. Eoda WatecWk Chat;

r
;TEA.;K0U?2-n:H- J

Ikesu; best Jaeaed'aner .W-.Od-
a.

O. CSITS1V U!Icr;:iIotL'r. TJitr tt
? tMCItrtLA 21

& UUutav tUiahrellas taadA aid re--;
.paired. 12S Fxxr.'.Knkal;.pii6nje

ii S74V X ':xiiA t s.E53f

Jti HOtCALB W0U'3,lr

1 .fVLALNOTiCESr.!?rC
IK itllfi 'cmCtTIT COUB'T OF;
t First Judicial Circuit uTerrftory' 'of
r HawaiL,1 At Chambers--I- Probate.
Ma th matter of the, estate of 3uko- -

CT0liTread7ng7fVlHg theTpeUun f
Bis66p Trust,. 'Company i .limited..' ,a
Hawaiian x corporation, , ad ministator
o( ine,-estat- e -- oi ;.UKenacn Bpnoaa,
late'of . Walaiu'Ho'nbIulur',dec4lsed,
wherein It Aska'lo bn allawpd thp'snfn
of 692$0-'aiu- l .chargea itself, wiffl the

same be examined and': approve and
that d final. order be made of distribu
tion of the "property; remaining ,ii';It3
handa to the persons thereto' enti tied
and ; discharging Jt i from- - aU- - farther
and future liability an 4. responsibility
Under; txustas.such.
, jt 'Hi ordered that Monday, the 1st
day. of November, 1915, ia.t 9 o'clock- - au
m, , before the'; JudgS of said court iat
the court room bt said, court at Hono-
lulu atofesaid, be and the" saine here-
by is afppomted. as the time, and "ltta'ce"
for hearlns said petition: afidaccoints,'
and ' that air. pers6hsVin(efeste rnay
then and. there Zi appear" t and ahow
cause,, itany they have,,wby the t&me
ShOtrrdoCb'1 granted; 'And. may jpre
sent eridence-a- a to who art'en'tltlsd
to 'Said property;; ;.?:?e'-:'- - '?".V V'-f-..

Dated, Konoluitt. T. H.r ein&nb4r

. By. the court'" V . .

iHolmea atforniya tor bett j

INi THE .CIRCUIT. COURT OF.r HE
. ; First Judicial Circuit-- 5Tertttori 6f
.UaalUi'At ,Chajnbera-r-r- n PyoUate.
2 In :tne matter-o- f the estate otllvil-lia- m

Led wig Mtferiens;-- decea'sedi f '
,t A; dpeoment ipurportlng lo'.'aa (the
last VwilL 'and .testament '.: at-- : Wflnanx
Jiuflwfg', Maef tens ; utte i of Bfwhen.
Germany, deceased,. haTitfg .tons. Lthe

Jl4th . flay of September, 1915, Uteri pre--

sented to said probate SS ?Ottoto fchAte "thereofthclssuance- of
16 Prledrich Augdst Schief er;-th- e exe-
cutor, named ifi the' said IwUr, ihithxg
beeft .flled hy. the Id FrigdrtcKMUg-ust

Schfefer. ; J i, rt ts otdered that Mon'day..Urft lith
Car. of October, 1915 at o'clock A.
M., Of aaid day, at .th&icotart rboh vt
aald court at Iionoroltube ntdr 'the
Klme is hereby apomted thi" timu
emf. place-- for firoTtog aaidwilhnd
hearing s"aid application.

Dated, Honolulu, T. H.; 'SepU'tttbcr

By the court :'. f.
.SA. I 1 TW IIIISI1UIV'

r ""V"" v'""' uif"':
.. 6X69Sept; 15, 22. tSi Oct. j

FOR "PRINTING A&D tfrND'tNO VfcL--
OME '23, HAWAIIAN" REPORTS,

Tenders vni be received b he nnq
dersfcned In

urt Judlcttrr Dufldfcir:
Honolulu.' up to . U-.ocl6- pi

noon oh Monday; OctbKer it 19!5; jfor
printing add bihoTngVdlirmfr lh

w 1 1 n HnriMi'aLinnH imrHininrn t nnvin- -

appBcatiotf toifhe nderiIgBed.HIds
to be accompaned With Certified check
and othrIse to comply with the pro--

vWions Of Chapter 100, Revised Laws
. .. - .

-
Dated, Honolulu, T. H, Sept 30,

i913. '.''- -

J.;. THOMPSON, .
Clcrk'8tt"reme-'Cwi?- t

6282-Spt-3- Ocf Lvi; 6; f'li'

- ; a : SiK i : f

Ui

, . . , . . 1 i. a w. tit f ., y A (., ,.".:- .- .- ''..,-,'

i ii ii r

- VI' r. t - i- -i ''''.;

. - Flve-jrooir- i modern cottage;, efejantly ..
' . - ;:" - urnrsVetf. ' Rt'n't t3S. 'Apply iohn f

' '
1

X
'

.
, ;Ooe; 7t Rabbit iina, .r c't .' .

' mmmmmmmrx . U.''; .v - ..'vA f I
:

.v
0-

. iTTTT 0 : ' 1

... .

iVPT T.T" tn- - r. --
. fV'j;H ai'-- t

WcK'advcKjato tMs foria'of advertisin' for tK6 I

;aomisiiig, where a contract f

v. : t; itait 1

wishing Ecimet

oruiaryluiwaific
? 'r o into larger dilay
r is necessar;H:'IK"v

f -gdsingr-an-d Scanao as
lyX-Trj- r it and be convinced

J--

FrtOFESSIOfIALCARDS

Ww DRESSMAKING --Li- r :

EYenfn'g gowns', and lingerie? reason- -
v aWe; ?Mra. EL Ellison IMS' 'AlaKea;

. 6269-lnj'',.t': ''' ,

4 rHYDRALTLIC ENQ1N E ER '

Jas.jr. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald hldg.;t
.t nneiiHIttir 4iwti.T1twtnN.

. MASSAGE, tit ,' i

K,J)shniuasagVip'!i6nei82Trr

v fifRGEOM CHIROPODIST &

Corns corns, rbrns-'-a- ll foot- - tro'ublel
.'jdclnerny's. Shoe Store,. Fort street
Dr.-- Merrill. " tf.

MUSIC INSTRUCTOR, iiivl
--r1

Ulmlele ' lnstnictlon-aicomDanlme-
nt'

' and. solo BpeclaJist- - Ar; A. .Santos,
U57 uaraen 4ane; pnone ziu. :

r "wkin !J inwv iiun ..''
Geo Caiper'a new address 'Is 1704
vAnatpuhl at --. Phone 4378
f s. 'e282-t- ? .: H?'V 'v'li-- '

iH t BUSlNeSS-tTOTJCEi:.;- ;

'':NOTC)L

t The 'heretofore made to? all
bondholders of the Hllo Railroad Com
pany that they mayrreceirfrrthe. Irene--
flt that ; certain .agreement made
the 4th : day of, September, 1915, be-

tween A. T. Bottomiey "Sand lthtrs;
as committee the Hawaiian TTtrst Coc;
Ltdjtf ffoislfiry aJertiiln.AOwn-- "

era for the .iontfsV of tne 3ralitoad,i by
signing .the p agreement,; Idepositing
their nfda,Mthhealdepdslfafy,

posit IherefoV: Defo6 'OcberlhS
has been exfeadev by . the committee
id tfctone? Sli-'ISIS- ' i'A .vtfc;- - .

ALBERT P. JUDD,
ExecuUTeSecretary,. IJDo " TtalOroaa

Committed
f Hiafdrii Oct5 jfvilif llVfr

SEALED TENDERS
" '(X C .yv t.: v' .

rt Scalett tenders wiR he'.recefTed; by
the Maaioarf Fund Contmission;.Wa(v
'luJdt.-.Hani,- - tip.:to 13 noon;, of Satu'r. 2i
day, October 23..1915, for thacOnstru6r
tion of the dining room: and: kitchen
building t the Kula Sanitarium, Kulay
MauX . l, ,v v' j --.Ti.-u .
j The.Iaul "Loaft ; Fund Commission
reserres tae right' to, rej.ect any, and,
flit hiAi . - ,

Tiiani Jand specifications , andr blaai
forms of. proposal ar.e' on tllei in the
office of the Man! Loan Fund Com-missfa- V,

Waflukn, MauC "And Jn the
office of tli Su'perlnfeoden't of. public
Worki; Cipifol ' bufldlng, ' Hdndlulu. T.

i--

.
MXUl LOAN FUND COMMISSION,

....... . . . . . Secretary.
2Sa-Oet.- 4, e. g. 11, 13, 15; 18, 20.

:. 'L-- f-f:-
'

' - Jutiki'-- '

Dri: AV d anS fX R Wlf announce t.
h. h.VA

, , l, : c .j ithe fborth floor of the Boston bofldfrf,
Mlr4hr'A dn w ;;.'2iji4m

,.
Mrs" Ll Rebecca Gates, 'mother of

GWernof tharies W.. Gates of Ver- -

.'cnV.'oed afierldnV itfdesaf 'She'hfaiyeW oY'er---- - r:,

not' tffciit tpl

teracif ispace as yoi Tislt ! r
of StiiiacfiE

L
--. t

- - c'. i
r
7 r

KTeryqaa.itjLaye.;, fcr ralaj ta
--PJay.af'Coarlisr!. tta fzo

-

(
tors cf j eal' . succen ia ,p!a::j

j, an ai ij 1 cora , ratJ;!actcry tha
r khowi22 "!:ow. ttnap:td, s!ft:r-- -

wards". , .EUr-Balleti- x 7aat-- : Ada''rrlijt. Jlora .tr. Biconf ;:erery
i 'i ''1 rrtzi.m ii ICSMf

' " !' ' ' "
'i

"jHrbb'il.-- fafnishei nqus'a, by- - bt;",l;
must. . te ir.oiernjV on , the, fceach cr
iiacca, ;Yiii?y; , permanent tenant;

"Dealers o, Jiacrase 'Cielr :'lt rlaess by
1' i'4niag sbda" frcri f th'a,r Ilea: ; Soda
TaUr TVcrii. Chs U. Frashcr Mgr.

To buy fhrnitafe -- for cash.x. TeL 1535
!.C?Sl-t- t .

i i t , WAftTED. v
..ti i

Goodt live ad Solicitor; .Writa stating
experience,. .etc.-A-a Man,7 SUr-- t
Bulletin -- offfee.-i.t:

.... ... . . c

- . 6283-t-f. .

t --mm wAnteo. i f .

Claira'jV "for "wlpyng.'J StJlf-f-ijlfei-
ln

OfficeJ ' ' ''' . , - - t ':; . 613 tf

8ALE8LADI ES WANTED , -

FIta .bright capable ladlea In each
estate ttf IfiTeVafmonsfraf Saad sell J
f oeaaers; ia $oi per weex; rau-roa- d

far caid.? Gocdrlcn Drai Co.:
Dept 119. Omaha; 'Nebr. . v ;612oUm

BY, AUTHORITY.

I It '?EAf D TENDERS. ;- -
Sealed tenders will be receded an

to 12 o'clock noon and opened atsald
hour, on the" 8th flayf October.1915,
at the, tfffpVot th'e,CTe'rk.of. the "City
iit Coatiir 'bt Hdolttitt ttaolni 8, klc-Inty- re

buifdlngf for hrrtlshlng all

construct a. Skew Through .Girder Ito--

InfofcedConcrete Bridge on the" North
Pilolo roadL Palold vafleT. District of
HonoluloV 'Qtyud,po'untyibf ;,llant!

Plans, specifications., and form j. of
bfobosai'may be had.UDon aDDlication
and a: deposit of Five Dollars ($5.0)
at.th'ej.CItyaMCouatyv Clerk's office.

.jThe Board ox Supervisors feienres
tho. ffghtJo reject Any or "all tenders
and to walr aU defects, y v

Clerk, City 'and County, of Honolulu.

, , SEALED TENDERS "J; .r t ; y

kildfedWutb
the Superwtendeht of ;ptaolIc; ;WoVks
pp untR 12 tioon 6t,iSiturday October
23, 1915;: for hoildlng-thesectioh- f of
Homestead. a Road through tb .Mafaro.
WalOpao Horn esteads. plftrlct of North
H0o.vHa!L;:- .Ot FS.

TfieJ, SuMrMeneiirof ?5 Pi
W6f ;--

. ifeserves ';r the fright )td ; reject

Pians,; :UpeHfJca(lons Jand'blahfc
forjns.'of . proposal are" on, fUe- - In, the
fcffice vQftne:Sutertatendent of Public
Works..; Capitol i.bullding.v Honolulu,
tnd with W. It'Hbbb: PubRc :Works
Agent, Hiio.HawaiL;; : i--

jr... r CHARLES 'R. FORBES; .

Supeririterident of Public,Works
; 'ItoholitluvSeptemberO. 1915." 4 i ';

i. .

C1'"" ; '-- f -

FOR RENT. .

TJesfrable houies in various parts of
tha"cfty,,funiishtd and unfurnished.
at $15, 118, $20, $23, $23.Ti0rand

-- tp to $125 a month.-S- ee list ia nurj
i of fleer. Trent Trust Co Ltd Fort

Sti between King and Merchant-- .
v.; r.

Well , furnished b:r.salow
'on str eTerything cc:r.rlte;

, $23 per month. A, E. MlaTlcP.?. 4IA
School St.".- - ":: , . , ,C3i-C- t

New cottage, taodefa lnp'roVe-- '
'Qcata, etc.; 8th ate-- Etlnui!. r.r.
rear. .llae. TeL 372.: . : ;C21ftf

Robma for light: housekeeping.' Caa-xe- l
Place, Fort and Vineyard' sta.

'.' b 623 f" ' : v ; ' ; ,:
'

Modern nungalow; reasoaatTa rent;
,1323 Kaplolanl St InIre 1331 -- r

l ,'t - J . '6237-t- f

FurcJzhed cottage, 5 rnorsx. e-- 3 Hotel
near Alap&i st IS, Oht&. - -

: ,C1224f.
i ', .

Cottige-fo- r light bouackeepfc?. Phcne
'. 2543.

' - - C2sr;-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS".

. . - THE NEW ERA;
r im Fort St ..Telephone 2C42.

Nicely furnished rooms with modern
; conveniences, cool, comfortable- - amf -

pleasant surroundinss; 10 minutes'
walk: from the business center; - :

Light.' cool furnished rooas.'two-sttr- y

'red house, Circle lane, below Funch-- .

bowl. A Phoned 5443. C2SI-C- I

.- - FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Positively the newest up-to-!.a-ta c6m-"plettl- y

furnished cottages c'at tha
' beach; tropical surround;r.r3; ooi
. ibathiss- - Cressaty's, 2311 Ka! i r.i.

Phone 2888 ; l" C2;i-lr- n

v FURNISHED HOOMS.

Martias The cleanest and mct
,"cnatl3- - rooms la" the city; ;hrt til

cold fc ath mosiuitO proof
"distance; $3 to $10 per-mont-

. C27
. S. 'Brretania st c::i-t- f

Spanish : army officials " have- - foua 3

bombdropplng from aercplanes an
effective: means of suh.rin turbulent
tribesmen in Southern- - Morocco.

.... .i o -
j-

"Henry: Weber 'and Jacob Beth
t

were
severely burned in a fire m the n
oratory - of Elmer ,. Amend, Jjc v

York ' druggists. :
'

-
v- ' : : : : " '

rjC)

,

lii vl ;v , .rv

:The bfg chief 'stards
:S.i'Wnea flrtt t)ur Cri'A'n?

"HV-V-'-'-- But search tl' picn:rA
i You'll Cad two ctl. - r Jr.

C l vmL

fhe Transo eareTore, t!:r.fiT!a In- -

Teatlca. No tvJirtssIr t
la aer.drs; out tH's t.r recc't t u II
nclula Star-BulJeti- a Co, Ltd, so!
treats for pitcatee. tr

$2300 Three-bedroo- m buaToT ca
v Bates st; owner selllr..at-a Ion?,

aa to la go!n?r to the r.alnl.r. I. Fcr
further particulars cp;'.y

. this c;rice.i , - c:;:-i:- i

Oa 'A':xa H-::- -' '.s, 1- -t rf
prcrr !: cat-:r:- l i ' :.i t : f :

ca I

4 w

Reil c;t:.t3ila. vr.rlc-.:- i r'"' f
: city. r;;cas n u j. c. . . .

rr.:ai cfiuv-:- i i::t. a:: t!

IatcMi!-.-.- ! arl C.

.t - r I iir
try, 7: 3 i:.'i -- , r.

LlauL- -. i Ats, C....--3

. , ...,,... r 1 .

Pcreaut phr-'.- J f:r tx! 1 : i v.-rirt-

Ap;:y A. D. n;::..
Kauai. .... . -- 77' "

One order tVx at cor. .V" f

et.; rrtnra to r:?yc.r;::a L"..' I

. 111S uuanu st.; rcvari.

Gold, watchl' r.0CAr..rd; vil:-- . !3 r. i

, .present 'E. A. i;,w Co, Veil
' .Da Ruiy; $5 re- - J.

: t'.. :Zt .

lliU tcrri r ; ;j; n hi'.f ( :.

tro'.va,:cth:rwi.--- s all v, . t. " : :

;v Your.-- st.; rewari.
A p cf eye riJ.r '

4:JI3. ' ' - - ! '".

Klr.T Nichc:a3 cr t
net ts tn-u-

ci to t :y a r.r.v 1."

th;r.:;3 h.3 c:.l t:'.3 ' ari t: : Li. ...

fri:r.3 he hax
:lzzs cl z..

t!rc3 in C.v a.

)".. , . ..
.

"
f

i i2-.li- n --a. V W w X

? ""f '

'.'
"

--U . . . .1 o

I m . ......

24 LZTii-- L CT..ZIT

P. O. C;x 443. Tef:;: ;r.j Lj

irj, CP itlzirj '

c -- 3

work. All ...a c5r.;.Ji.
"tlal. , :

-. Coniuctj aTl cs:t cf A- ' '.j
ir.i inveitisiisns, ari f-- r;

ea nrpjrti cn alt kirii cf f-

inancial wsrk.

alcr.?. ytu'II say, -
"

yo': ;
-- rvey; ;

oVr cir,
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FOURTEEN HONOLULU CTAB-BULLETL- N, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1915.

BY AUTHORITY

TERRITORY OF HAWAII
Treasurer's Offlea, Honolulu, Oahu.

In. accordance with the provisions of Chapter 111 of the Reviled Laws
of Hawaii. 116, as amended by Act 57 of the Session Lava of HIS. entitled,
"AN ACT TO AMEND CHAPTER 111 OF THE REVISED LAWS OP HA-
WAII, lflL, FY ADDING THERETO A NEW SECTION TO BE KNOWN
AS SECTION I30IA. PROVIDING FOR THE DISSOLUTION OF COR-
PORATIONS IN CERTAIN CASES," L the undersigned. Treaaorer of the
Territory of Hawaii, hereby giro notice of my Intention to dissolve the fol-

lowing corporations estabHsbed and existing under and by virtue of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii and to annul the Charters or aaid

Asada Company. Limited Incorporated Sept 25. 1901
Alden Fruit ft Taro Company
The American Shipping Company, Limited
American-Hawaiia- n Engineering ft Construction

Company, Limited
American Centrifugal ft Machinery Company,

Limited
American Power and Water Company, Limited...
American Dry Goods Association, Limited
American Messenger Service, Limited
American Brokerage Company. Limited
American-Hawaiia-n Paper ft Supply

Limited
American Steam Limited
Agricultural ft Industrial Corporation of Hawaii,

Limited
Alohs, Coffee Company, Limited
Aloha Alna Aialo Company. Limited
Aloha Alna Company, Limited
Austin Publishing Company, Limited
The Centrifugal Company, Limited
Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery Company, Limited
The Blamark Stables Company. Limited
Bucklanda Business Bureau, Limited
Campbell Marshall Company
Carrera ft Company, Limited

' California Club, Limited ...
Capital Building Company; Limited
Crane-Spenc- er Company, Limited

Company,

Laundry,

Automatic

Century Telephone' Company, Limited:, . .T; . .
Chinese Coffee Company,-- limited . .
City Stables ft Supply. Company, Limited.
Conaolldaitd Amusement Company Limited
Coney Garage Company, Limited
Cosmopolitan. Well-Borin- g Company, Limited
The - Daily Hawaiian . . ;
The Daily. Bulletin. Publishing Company, Limited. .
The Darey Photograph tympany, .Limited.
Deglet Noor Date Company, Limited'

. , Dunn's Hat Shop, Limited ... ........ ,i
W. J. England Plumbing Company, Limited

t; The Elele Publiihlng Companyi.......,Enterprise mill Company,' Limited. . ; 'i
The Fashion Stables Company, Limited. v.'. .......

.The Fidelity Insurance Company7 Limited..,...'a GrimwooJ, Richardson and Holloway Limited. . . .'
v Grorer Murphy Derelopment Company Limited. . .
. Hart ft . Company, Limited
' .Hawaiian Stone Company
. Hawaiian Cable Company ............
. . Hawaiian Ramie Company (Limited),.......

Hawaiian Pacific Cable Company
Hawaii Holomua Publishing Company Limited. . .
The Hawaiian Fishing' Company,' Limited . . . . .

, Hawaiian Exhibition Company, Limited. . . .
Hawaiian National Company, Limited :..:.....:.
Hawaiian Loan ft Saving Company, Limited.,.'.
The Hawaiian Dry Good Association, Limited. . . .

. Hawaiian Ec; ply, Company, Limited .............
Hawaii Wine Company, Limited ;..'..

. 'Hawaiian .raneportatlon Company, Limited......
Hawaiian Stock Yards Company, Limited ... .'. . .

'The Hawaiian Oil Company, Limited ...
i, Hawaiian Telep-c- ae Company, Limltedi ...... t..

: The Hawaiian Sisal Company, Limited .......
The Hawaiian Tobacco Company, Limited........
Hawaii Wood Company, Limited ." . ; V . . .. . .... ,
Hawaiian Ostrich Farm Company, Limited,;.....
Hawaliin Fruit ft Taro Company, Limited.;.....
The Hawaliin Automobile Company; Limited......

;: Hawaiian NavirUion' Company, Uinited-;..- .

.lUwtilla Tr:iig Company, Limited
Hawaiian. Cell Telephone Company. Limited.....
Hawtiisji Hardware Company . i . .v. . . .. . .....

-- The Hawaiian- - Realty ft; Maturity Company,
Limited ..:..,.....:.:.-.k;..v.- . .v.. ,

f Hawaiian Fruit ft Plant Company,. Limited.--
.

Hawaii Land Company ...7... .:.....;.. ..,...
Hawaiian Lumber Mills Company, Limited...'...,.
Hawaii Planting Company, Limited ............'.
Chas. F. Herrick Carriage Company, Limited,.,.,
llyreia 8oa ft Ice Works' Company, Limited.....
II. E. Hendrick, Limited J..
Hilo Soda works Company

; The Hilo Dock Company, Limited
; Hilo Traiirg Company, Limited . '.;;..
Hilo rteari, Laundry. Limited ..v., ........ ,

The Uinode EMmpo Publishing Company, Limited.
The Hilo ; Painting ft Decorating Company, Um-- . ;rv

ttf i ... . .. , . '' i .. ... mjt
-- jThe Hilo Emporium, Limited f.V......v..iv..j :'M.

Holomca Publishing Coc?ttylimUed.;.it...;;i'r;."s
c Heme Bakery Company, Limited v.!';

Hobrcn Drug Company, Limited
The Hotel Laths. Limited '...; .' vv "1

: Honolulu ralry .Company' r.i Ui .Vi.. . ; . ;i U tlr-';..- .

Honolulu fctevedore Compaiy, Limited. ;.-;- f .V..; -
Honolulu,; Market Company,' Limited I . , ; ..V.T. .

Honolulu Clay. Company,- Limited v.V.; . . f
Honolulu ft HawalianT&per Company, Limited... - -

-- Honolulu Industrial Company. Limited -
'Honolulu J alat ft; Vall Paper Company, Limited.;
The Honolulu. Creamery, Limited'

; Honolulu Oil. ft Guano Company. Limited.........
'Honolulu. fcteam Laundry Company, Limited

Honolulu Inreitment Company, Limited .:....t..
Honolulu Chinese Chronlci4 Company Limited..

Honolulu Amusement Company, Limited
.The Honolulu Monument .Works, Limited........

..Honolulu Jam'ft Chutney Factory, Limited..
Ka Hut Kalepa Uawatt . ........ .
Hui Kalepa o Pauwela.v. . .
Hul Kalepa Hooluonoono Hawaii, Limited. ......
Hut Kalepa Kaloea Kalalalna, Umited ...........
Hut Kalepa o Walakamilo, ,
Island Realty Company, Limited ................
Inter Island Telegraph Company, Limited ........
International Immigration ft Colonization Aasocl-Ratio- n

- Company. Limited ' v. . ; . . 'i . . '.V. ... t .... .

SThe H. Jeffrey Company; Limited
i The J. A. M. Johnson Company, Limited
Kawalloa Ranch5 Company:,..'

- Kaliht Valley Grocery Company. Limited
' The Kalmuki Heights Zoo, Umited v. .
r Kauai Wine , Liquor Company, Limited
- Kalawao CooperatlTer Assoclatloa, Limited

Kamalp Sugar Company. Limited 'v
'i Kilauea Cyclorama Company,' Limited

. M. B. KiUean .Company, Limited . :
Kilanea Stock ft Dairy Company, Limited. v. .......
Kilauea Ccffee Company, Limited .'. . ...

i KphaU Cluh
- Kona Sugx "Company , ,v. . .r.st. . ........-.;-:

Kohala and, Hilo Railway Company..
Kona Coffee ft' Fruit 'Company, Mmlied.,, . ... . . .
Kona and Kau Railway Company, Limited '.yV. .

, Kona and Chicago Coffee .OimpanyLimlted . . . . .
Kohala: Inrestment, ft Commercial Company,

'
Lim-

ited r;
Kona Vineyards Company, Limited
Komi Railroad ft Land Company, Limited.
The Kohala Kldndyke Mining Company, Limited..
Kona Sugar Company. Limited . .
Koloa Agricultural Company, Limited
Klondyke Mineral Prospecting Proprietary Syndi- -

; eate. Limited ....'.
The C Koelllng Company, Limited
Kona Agriculture Company, Limited
Lahaina Ccffee ft Fruit. Company, Limited

' - v a 41 Tl.-J- i " -

Lahaina D ifmark Stables, Limited

Aug. 27. 1883
Jan. 21, 1902

Mar. I, 1901

Feb. IS, 1903
July 2, 1900
June C, 1900
Sept 24. 1900
Nor. 1, 1904

May 31, 1906
Oct. 21. 1909

101
Gasle' rmMSept 28, 1906

Jan. 21, 1885
Sept 1903
May 1900
Sept. 24r 1901
June 7, 1905
Mar. 1890

16,1901
Oct 1901
May s

26, J
May 29.. 1907
Jan. 15.1901
Feb. 18, 1191

. i. 1912

S0,'i(l9

.,Dc?U,
Apr.

Feb.

27M897

Lahaina Market, Umited
Leahl Narlgation Compaay, Umited
Francis Outfitting Company, Umited
Lean Hop Company, Limited

Company, Limited. The
O Uberdade Publishing Compaay, Umited. ...

J. Lorl Construction Company, Limited. . . r
Angeles-Hawa- ii Company, Umited

lae Manoa ft Palili Construction ft Lead Company
Limited

Manoa oi Company, Limited
Manhattan Cafe ft Bakery Company, Umited

Maui fisheries Company, Umited
Mannalei Limited

Company, Limlteo
Laundry, Umited

Maul Company, Limited
The Shim bun Company. Limited
The Mercantile Printing Compaay, Umited
The Merchants Steredore Company, Limited
The Metropolitan Company, Umited, ....
Metropole Building Company, Umited
Mid-Pactfl- c Narlgation Company, Umited
Moana Hotel Company, Umited
Morgan Company. Umited
John Mott-Smtt- h Estate, Umited
M. W. McChesney ft Sons, Limited .. ,
McCully Land Company, Umited
Natlre Company, Umited
Oahu Market Company, Umited

Pineapple Company, Umited
Meat Market Company. Limited

The Oahu Lumber ft Building Company, Umited. .
Oahu Carriage Manufacturing Company, Limited.

7rZ' 15. Tn Orpheura Compaay, Limited4
nil' 4' all I The Oceanic ft Electric Compaay, Umited. . . .
fTC. I Unltlnv T

11.
25,

22,
Oct

23,
902

The

vvuui uj, .
Owens Electrical Construction Company, Um.::;......:
Oriental Lite Insurance Company, Limited...

Owl Company, Umited
Palm Cafe, Umited
Palama Grocery Company, Limited. .
Park Theatre Company, Umited.....
Pacific fubHshina Company. Umited
Pacific Hardware Company, Limited
Pacific Land ft Improremmt Company, Limited..
Pacific Heighta Electric Railway Company, Um

.....k.....Pacific Fruit Company, Limited .................Dec 26. 1193 I mw
Oct 1

rST I The Padflc Commercial Adrertiser . . . . ......
Dec IS, lvlu I v,.ia. r.v.l nm--- m

A 1 wwww158f Pata. fmm!mMi Onmnan r imltul
SS? "Ji I The Pacific Mill' Company, Umited.

MfX roa and Potter Company, Umited . .

V Pnio Sheep ft Stock Ranch Company. . ,;....
a' Reciprocity Sugar Company.
rl' Jr llll Rsied Ice ft. Cold storage Company. Limited. .
JSn. JO,l87 Raat Tattf VThati T.ttnUajl ,

i Udfehbuse Win ft Distilling ;Company; LImV
Mar 1903
UvCi' Zl, 1901.1 nivav 'anil rnmM, fmltmA ..
JUne 13. 1111 I toWt U. XJm.t Hun.... lw. v, mm, I Ola. n.(ra Pnn.tii. . T tnlt.l .1tf1w" ""'V v, .............. ..itr :? Sandwich Islands Honey Compsny.UilniUed' .....
liT' r i MM Pwitary Steam Laundry-Compan- y, Umited. . . . . .

:i I Standard Agriculturarcompany; Limited. ........
iV til: The Star Soda Water Workj;, Umited ... .

tT. til The Standard Telephone Company. Limited.... .

r M- -i iVii Btodwich Islands Honey Company, Limited ..... .

91 If Of I abhw ruuuauuia yjuiymjij, jiuuiwu. . . . ......
In,, itoo in, jx, dvuio ajuivvu, uuku .............. .... .

F I w v . n.a.. n..... iT t.llij -
aw v Tiia rv iin m i mtmm a .11111 iimn v." iini ii majune i, 1373 1 . --"wT-r. :

I USB htm Mv I n. I. r illJa : mm- - . a. 1 1 rniorTfiiuuei iuuiuavuj. &uui.t9u --
. . .t; r I iM Tt Tropic Fruit

teft 1 Tropic Fruit Company. r..
TZrr ? Th Union lc comtrter rsr: : v:
Ma. a iflrt 1 109 union iron woru uompui.

ii' iin; 1 Union Soda Water Company. Limited

m,a ,1 . . " 1 w uiwa auw vuui ishj . ..................
fiTnt 17 ill 1 1 Wahlawa "Sugar Company Limited,..:.. . ......:

m .p.l A . J . "W I A. M

. Sept 18, i!39
Fen; 17,-lf- .

Oet-- : 10, If S

Dee.
;uar. SO, M9

rJlar. 29, 1901

Jtfly.

July

Lery

Lehna Coffee

Sugar
Sugar
Steam

Oahu
Oahu

,"T;

is;;

.......

rue-Appi- e ..........
Waehlngxonr Mercantile. Cojoapany,' Umited
Warner Stockyards Company,
Waikikl Beach Comnanr Limited ......
WaikikI Land Loan Association
Walaiua Hotel Cdmpany, Limited,
WalklW --Limited v.-'-

.

July 20. 1898 Walaiua Mercantll Company, Llmitd
at tin aai ma. inniaii. LiimuEU ... k.v........

Nor ; 1909 ainee Kiev rianiauon company,. xoauiea
spt:it.iwr wjukiu innumited .......v...;:.;.
JanL 23 1901 Whltehouso Contracting Com

- Oct IT. If 03 Wing Wo Lung Company Limited '....;..........
r.t . haJ WrlchtHusUCe. Limited
rwi. itr ia Woods Institute of Physical Culture, Limited.
JJU I MWi urocen uimpujr, mquuu. ......

'1896

' Jun I therefore, hereby glren sa hare
.''..'? are now interested any manner whatsoerer cornora- -

241109 Itlons. objections dissolution of corporation! must
16,. I before o'clock noon of Noremhef 15. and

June 1 person persons .desiring near thereon he
UDasniuca. tiiecuuTB liniiainx. tianomiu.

Sept 1 o'clock of day, cause,: 'any, why corporations
t July l should not be dissolved. '

May 23,41?
Vjuly lt9
;not.: j. ii99

. 14, 1909- '
! - i7, 1901

" , gO,
"V4sept 1. 1901

- Jun 1WT
40. 1191

M '.';. . , 1199
-i-- v Decv.'lt,:- - v Feo. 18,
" V Mar.rl,

Marx 11 1912

Janv
Mar.

May

Llko

EL

Company.

Maul
Auto

Dredging

8ons

.

AvAMM
Ouy

The
Drug

.

ited. ;

.

.
.

I
T.

.

..

4f,0

Umited..

.

.
I 1 I Iw viompaaj .AAiaHca

Limited , .

Umltfd. ... . . ..... :.
Setsia Hotel, ...............

I
a a niri
2.

The

'

. . ... .... . .
I . .

7 1110

7,

3,

Jfoisv notice
'V or in
i that to

-- t on or 12
or to b d attendance

xt Lua oi us ui b.c iz
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1900

1901
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Jill

Maul

Maui
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. ? ' Tressurer, Territory of Hawaii

Honolulu, September 1915.,
r- - ' v ' 6283-Se- pt ZZ, S20.

jujy 25. 1889 frenchmen Say-The- y Use All
July;. 18, 1890 1 rjpvrrnp nf Wnrth AmAri-- "

20, 1899
16, 190
lr, 1900

Los

vivu uuuiiv
ited

;I
Mar,

51

r.Ka.

rv'

Oct

can Indians in Warfare

PARIS."The life" of the Canadians
Dec. 1S99 at the front takes one back to tales

. of th' North American Indian which
Dial 1910" were the delight Of our Touth," writes
Wr. ta i90 I Maurice Barres. the French Academi--

Nor. 11. 1902 lc, vu i visit uj ui muuiit
Fhh. 25, 1284 I Mnes as the guest of the French staff.
Aug. 22. 1904 1 This week,-- n explains, "i saw we
Aug. 1906 louts oi ine .uauauiauaHUui oi- -

Jna 7. i9oa i sawed lenghtwlse, exactlyvUke-th- e log
Jnlv 2 1 96 I cabins which they ' build for hunting
May 18, 1899 1 boxes or log houses they Inhabit

10, 1892 1 sometimes in tne prairies nono oi imo
Jan. :l Great ies. .
Dee. 9. 1 MA surriyal tne old- - inaian
Kov m. Imance is in the Canadian army.
Feb. 4, HsZ I AtVVer lu u.i nwo duuu mo
Aug. 24, 1889 I make use or tne tnousana incas oi
June 28, 1199 I "eir traae against tne enemy. 1 ney
Feb. 2. 1891 1 hunt him with the wlliness the old
Aug. 19, 1901 1 scalp-hunter- s, toned down by Englian
Dec 19. 1901 I humanity.

"Following in tne waae oi uermaos
Mit s isos Icrawllne across the corn fields, tne
Juir 12. 1907 Canadian to creep along with
Oct 1910 I out causing a single leai to i ney
Dec. 31, 1897 I remain for hours on th watcn, lying
Dec. 5. 1298 on their backs and 'studying tne
Jan. 27, 1898 Ifround around tnemoy means oc a

little mirror. Germans, reas- -

Oct. 6, 1898 Isured by the long silence the still
May l. 1902 I fields, venture out ne is. pounced upon,
May 10, 1900 I bound with rope in a rouple of sec- -

7. mfiionaa. ine otner aay. ner a series
Dec. 14, 1896 oi sucn rruiuul exploits, tne Canadian
Oct IS. 1901 I scouts threw over into German
Oct. 9, 1906

...... i

ft

.

those green signs?'

Australia.

Dec. 19, Itvg
Jaly 39, 1101
June 9. 1910
Oct 17, 1905
June 30. 1897
Oct. 8.
Jan. 18.
Not. 11, 191

Dec. 21.
Oct. 17. 1911
Sept 1901
Nor. 22. 1892
Mar. 14. 1899
May 23. 1899
Sept 17. 1906
Nor. 28, 1908
Dec. 16. 1910
Apr. 5, 1899
June 8, 1899
Jane 24. 1901
Jan. 20. 1902
June 29, 1899
Aug. 25. 1899
Aug. 26,,1910
Jan., X 1901
Sept 19. 1902
May 9.1102
Dec. 28, 1896
May 2. 1898
Nor. 25, 1908
June 12, His
Jan. 12, 1196
Feb. If, 1901
July 24. 1899
8ept 7. 1199
Apr. 26, 1901

June 16,r1902
Aug. 221901
May 24, 1900
Nor. 25, 1911
June 20, 1398
Jan. 11, 1911
NOT. IT, 1906
Jan. 31. 1885
June 13, 1900

Jan. 4. 1902
Apr. 29, 1895
Mar. 11, 1879
Nor. 14, 1183
Mar. 11, 1885.
July 3, 1889
Mar. 11. 4896.
Dec 27, 1900

I

May 4, 1899
Nor, 15, 1883
Feb. 188
Sept 14, 1900
Mar. 26. 1909

I

Keto,
Sllra,

I

Jujy 1901
Jan.- - 4. 1904

5, 1900

Sept 27,
Jun 20,

1,1890
July

28,
26,

1900
Oct,
Aug.
Dec.

1901
Feb. 1902

1902
1902

Dec. 1911
Aug.

1904
20, HP7 is to and all persons

been in the said
the said be

1109 In this office If 15. that any
4 In 'at

wuno Dines us
25, 1891 noon show if said

11,'

May

29,

1199.

Mar.

wiuy

auiaw.

7,
f,

9, the

2, irces

the
Nor.

1901
1901 or ro- -

it98 found

of

manages
11 more.

Snouid
over

ADr.

the

1901

8,

I ;

I

I i

,
1,

1,

my little

paint '" I
'"A officer's

merely
above. will form part

I

the
State tax

trenches a number little the last yielded

MOVEMENTS OF
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MAIL STEAMEHS

TTSSL8TO
. Thursday, Oct

AustraliaVentura, Oceanic str.
Maui Claudine, L-L- tr. )(., . '

Friday, t.
San Francisco Chlyo Maru, T. K.

K. str.

str.

Saturday, Oct 9.
Hilo Mauna Kea. 1.4. str.

- TO DS?1CT

Oct 7.
San Francisco-- Oceanic

Kauai W. G. Hall. I.-- I. str.

Yokohama Chlyo Maru, T. K. K.
str.

Maui Claudine. I.--I.

Saturday, Oct 9.
Hilo Mauna Kea, str

Mails . due th following
points follows: ,
8an Francisco Chlyo Maru. Oct.
Yokohama Nippon Maru,
Australiar-yentur- a, Oct 7.

4

8.

Vancouver Makura, Nor. 3. .

Mails win depart for the following
points as follows: '
San Francisco Manoa, 12.
Yokohama Chlyo 8.
Australia Ventura, Not; 1.
VancouTtr Oct

TlMJSPOi:! K3TIC3
Logan.' Francisco for Philips

pines, at Manila.
Thomas, Manila to San 5

Cisco, 'here OcC C-
8herman,' now at San Franclsca
Sheridan, Oct 13,

for Manila; !

In port; Oct 10
Franclsca "' i-i-

28, Warren, stationed st the Philippines.

t rASSZXQ29 ACZTTO

Per I.--L str. Mauna Hilo,
October 5 Dr W.-- C Hobdy, . Master
Hobdy Mrs. Hobdy, N. & Hoopil, K.

Mar. 22. 1912 Yoshlmura and wife, F. B. CoifTOTe,
Fe.-- 1913 (T. J. FlUpa trick, E. H. Austin, Mrs.

20, 1901 M. Fereria, Mrs. r.' O. Carlson, Miss
Feb. 10, 1898 J A-- victor, Mrs. J.- - Lewis, Mrs. J.
Sent. 29. 1898 I Grace, Mrs. C HoUensteich, T.:
Ad. 24. 1900 K. Shibuya, J. Jr, W, Wery.
Jun 3, Mrs. F.'McKenxiei ; son," Ti, B.
June 22, 1900 jFox, C. E.; King and wife,'!!.' B:
Feb. 21. 1801 icott and wife..w. B. .HUI and. wire

10,

Mar. :

July 21,

1902:

Mar.
1900

Apr. 1902

1909
May 1900

1904

1903

Net.
r July

must

when

from

.Oct

from

from Fran'

from Fran
Cisco

Dix, sails

Aug.

Kea, from

June

1912

,r. mtz, jno. stone,
K; Yoshikawa, Mrs. wa
kapahu and daughter,- - Paul Kane and
wife, Mrs. Kawasaki, Y. Kau, E. J.

Jury -- 14r 1910 I Ross, T. Hlda,;j; Cameron, H. McJ
June 15. 1909 uuDoin, K.ogita, miss jk.;Kopkc,
MSy 12, 1834 - ArBU

1889

t,
4,

June

June
1900

Apr.

19lP

May

filed

'What

jamea
Mrs.

t PASSE5GEC3 DZP1CTI3 i
Per str. Claudine. for Maui.

tober W. A,-- Clark, JL Morris,
MJss R. Fox, Miss W. Black
Helene "BdydT "Mrs; T, McKenxic,

Shea, Eddie Coynes Miae :

June .zviwe, Chung, C. O. ; Hottel. C A M.

15, 1902
25,
15,

Oct 25,

Oct
Jan.
Oct

23, 1899
27.

15.
27.
18,

that
.'"

aaid

24.

on

in

7.

Oct

Oct

L-- I.

are
as

Oct 20.

Oct

due, San'

d.

A

I.--L Oc
4 S.

J. ie.

Chuck. Wright
,Mrjj.

Florence

Lewers,

MlsVrtn; Dr:
Williams,

"X L.?I
Oldright, Patton,

Delacoor,

Stapleton;.

scribed:.
patrols: Desmond

Kelley, Cooke,'

volunteers Young.

ofllin, Moorhead,
trappers backwoodsmen. Neustadt

Vivichares. Goolrick.
Ingenuity: enterprise Gourea, Loofbourow,

European
themi: Peterson;

expression. Sonaiienbacn,

Werthmueller.
marked themaple

stripes figures

Canadian

meadows woods,'
recognized,

century.
The-Unite-

d

YES3ZLS

Thursday,

Friday,

,

1.

Ventura,

Makura,

campsie,
,HIrochL

Osgood,

business

initiative

tenacity

examining,

'-. ..

. 4

27

:

Luriine

Jal,U!.

Christian travelling Gerbert

Hoskings.

FSalrweathe

GGEAMC STEAMSHIP CO.
FRANCISCO

FRANCISCO:

Ventura Ventura
Sonoma ...Nov.

Centura
Sonoma .......Dec

BREWER COMPANY, Agents

Matspn Navigation Cbni)any
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

FRANCISCO:

....Oct
MaUonla

Withelmlna.......Nov.

FRANCISCO!

Hllonlan sails October

CASTLE LIMITED, Aoenls, Honolulu

Stsamert.of fsav Honelula
about mentioned '

. .
'

ORIENT:

8,
8L Tenyo Maru...

. Nippon ..Nov.
8; 8;Shlnyo Maro;v..Nov.lES ;

CASTLE C00KE. LIMITED. A::nt:f t

, UN 3
Steamer despatched from NEW YOHH HONOLULU

Pacific TWENTY-FOU- R DAY3. Aprrcatexta
FORTY-THRE- E

HONOLULU, ARIZONAN, October and
tailing ; TWENTY-FOU- R THERSAJTini. .

. ;':
particulars 'to -- "

P. HACJtFILD CO, LTD,
' f -4 Fralzht

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- TJ ROYAL
Subject change without

Victoria Vancouver:

Makura ... .
. .V.'.t.

: THE0. DAVIES

Kami. D.S..r, .r! iKrfSth?- Miss Jessie DeGear, .irs: Plttman,

? t!e calrChunGee; ' Wa"ron' H?

asked.

amid

Miss

rer sir. iunau, lor nauai points, i "
rwK e r w . I W. Johnson. -- Mrs. ;H.! Paris,

Blum, A. Gartenberg; a 11 Baldwin. 1 uu" 4,1V v. Vr.-- " r
Bruce Cartwrlght' Mr I wrw, v

v
I Messchaert, J.. AtMm t tr nii r v. n

N. Wilcox, Mr f". Mrs. W. R. L
7; . . .n. M I Mrs. X M.v Gauntlet, Ben

n, wiW .bA infant r-- h. s Vlckers, , MIsa Yarrow.: Mrs.
" " . . . ..l t..m '

rr. l v. I IllTSeiQen.. JUUB - HftUlJ , roAO, p. i .

tZ..i. Mrs.t n -- wi i -i-
lHeilhnm.-MrsRobeTt

tr. n n. ii.. luuinman Mrs. I a
- ' ' DLI U.V..' M..I.IT 1?Ahf Vt.lt.

T a,i0on,i wmiwm . 1 Mrs. R Mrsrapjiu.MM uay Hosklngs, II. Ulrich.
Matson str. Matsonla. due here t-- V7vr!i 5 'V"

nrtnH.. t9 hnm Dtii Tf fl I BOH. lHlfSWHHil, mi
Mn.rff.M w t' xxr .i I. u o

McK
Mendonca, Fvv I "uJ"ia Vwin.. m?

Chester A, McKeague, A J. I . A'ecP
Max Basket r Ft --A. f"ire ' :."nZm t . Miss : McGuire, .. ;

Biro, ua. Ur"iAiwiri . .., . . v

row. Miss L Gracev W. " UL
' wavuM

Mm A 1ivn.v fl f Tlnfan
If... T m ILT.. KTalllA W.tltnir.l

ton, Mlsa K. S. G. Illndes, Mrs.
aVTS MTsl Be'rt I Vv AATJ"l
Ji E. Master Miss
Lillian Gee, Mrs. C. II.
ter Wm. Welch, Miss Lillian
Mrs. Mead, Mrs. Janasen,
Mrs. Kumulae, - Miss Helen Stearns,
Miss E Mrs. Cecil

It is useless for you to send (Mrs. Era P. Cundiff, Mra. H. Hodg- -

out any more you hare Cana-- 1 don. Miss L. Lucas, .Miss
dians In front you.' , J. P. Mrs. A. A.

Tl know, of course, that among these Scott, Mrs. W. I. Howbert, S. B. Jurs,
there are many modern Ca- - H. D. F. A. Werthmueller, Mrs.

nadlana. men. professional I T. C. Cullen and Infant Walter Gust
men. workmen. All are not sons Jas. Nott Jr H.

or But it. is I A. Jr, J. H. J
fact that they hare more I Jno. T, M. J.

more and Miss Miss I. B.
than soldiers. And to look Aiken, Mrs. J. Duggan, Mrs. W. N.
at what there in their Miss Allen, Miss Etta Em- -

( erson. Mrs. S. B. Mrs.
-- in hnir. nrunii i wu G. J. Boise, Mrs. J. Marcell, Mrs.

their military transport f,-v1"-? M8 .

rans, all with leaf, c,arK J- - Mllcnei, rj- -

.eyes feu a tent cor
ered with wierd and in
green

is that
tent

""But

It to of the
and
had the

cards, 979,828,675.

Maru,

San

left

San

1913

J..'
Chee

C.

more

old. H. R. Coate. Miss M. Williams.
W. K. Patton. Miss D. Trout

Mrs. W. Kealy. Mrs. J. T. Sllva,
Miss Edith Patton. M. Kokar.
Mrs. Henry Bicknell, Miss Edith M.
Cooper. A. Horner. Miss M.
Dn.aotl ILfr flan T l.lm.r fr A .1

7I .1"

now H.
rose w.

used
war

str.

15.

for

M.
tne H.

Miaa

TO

t..... ........
22

28

S. Manoa....
8. Oct 12

:

'
that I I n lha

"But

T T7 1 u... . . ... " ... .... ....v. ..."
Kine. J.

I

Pond.
Anderson. Miss Ruth Anderson. year

1

- J. M.
"v " u

A. H L. E.
as a a.

L.
to be or E. G.

j
S.

a. A. A
In

of in--

8.

3,

is

J.

L.

R. L.

C.
C P. HI

S.

"
.

7 1

2 13
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8. S

8.

8. 8. 9

8, 8, 2 .......
8. Honolulu

th company at oa
th v :

8
8. ... S

8. 8. ... 12
8.' Of

Hcr.cI-- lJ

8. 8. CO.
fcr

'I via
in

TO S. sail 25,
;

For ,tc to f
C

:"

--.

For and V

15

.. 12

& CO.,

E. R. J
F;

M"

n

.ijtr P. Gil
and L.

i.. Ttem ;nr... If

n .. tt cwuie,

M,

A.
Per

n. J, uwss
vAai xnrs.

J; P.;
R.

I
in, w.

M V

J 'A.'

C.

of Mrs.

H. R.

a

V.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mra.

will

Mf8- -'

iu, oepiemuer v, r iv viuc
reroand MisS'Louisa.Sharrstt,'

the
of of

WitriesesEdward
roy and 1C

and
Mlnerof the

of
Witnesses-M-rs.

A. and
M

j

KAUIHOU Honolulu. 4.
Mr. and Mrs.

of a daugh-
ter

CI ED.

In Honolulu, 4.
daughter of Mr. and If.

of a
two and two

old.

Oh, nothing! The background has u,',n n Mkith-wm'- -n 1,500,000,000 of
arranged so M TTnltut
seem

Mrs

W 1C uiwuwu in...
Mrs. H. P. every year

W. I. Howbert P. M. The Christian maintained
Mrs. P. M. Mrs. iby societies cost

LPKflh?J? l1 ieIl?g.lyP?8 last
;.Tft,T. Coppage, Mrs. Cleaver. Mrs. one-eleven- th of the areaaM:.; n.nv ft: A. J.CcKjper.lIlssAfrtea, 1.000,000

7k. ha. l1 k. still exploration.
ZZZL r". Uiile. M. oaunuett Miss Thurw MUi"1 ston. Miss Alice Hopper.

Gilman, Mrs. Mrs.
Starting printer's John Robert ljwpr Gnthman.

Watson, in Mrs. Freeman, Mrs.
uanada. Chas. Eckart.

in eighteenth

wu.

Mrs. Auld. Miss
were rrencn Mrs. Mrs.

fiscal year

West- -

Ulrich. Mrs. Wllhelm
Vl.feerartn

Miss L. Peck, A, Mrs.
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FOR SAN FOR SYDNEY:
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Sonoma .Nov.
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OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

K. OUTWARD
For Walanae, Waialua, Kahuku and

way stations 9:15 a. m., 3.20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and way--

stations f7:20 - a. m 9;15 a. m4
11:30 a. nu 2:15 p. nt, '30 p. mv

5:15 p. m-- 19:30 p. m., til: 15 p. m.
For Wahlawa and Leilehua '10:20

a. m., f2:40 p. m 5.00 p. m, 11:00
p. m.

INWARD
. Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wat
alua and Walana- e- 8: 36 a. tlu 5:21
P.. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: 45 a. m.. IS a. m
11:02 a, m., 1:40 p. nu 4.26 p. m
5:31 p. m, 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilehua 9: 15 a. m., fl:55 p. m.,
4:01 p. m, 7:10 p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m., for Haleiwa hotel: returning ar-

rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The.
Limited stops only at Pearl .City and
Waianae.
Daily. tExcept Sunday. tSunday on!y

G. P. DENI80N, F. C. 8MITH, "5

Superintendent G. P. A. ; -
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